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Men’s Spring Suits PARLIAMENT. * the Importation of Canadian 
iber.
djoumed at 11.30 WOMAN SUFFRAGE ІтиTHERE’S ONLY ONEOf the best make and best material are going very tow at our 

establishment. Tbe pricer we have placed them at now will 
make them march off lively.

Write us at once if you want one.

FRASER, FRASER & ÇO„ CHE APSIDE,
Foster’s Corner 40 and 42 King Street, St John, N. B.

p. m..

Continuation ofctii eon the^
„Amt

іTHE SENATE,,
Л% the senate, Sir Mackenzie Bowcdl 
Wj$ted to know if the government 
had kept1 it* promise, made lost aes- 

during the debate on the amend- 
ment to tit* franchise act to make re
presentations to the government* et 
those provinces to- whose election law 
ЙП appeal was permitted to the Judges 
from tne decision *f the revising offl- 
Ce*p, had, been carried out.

Ron. David Mills said that such re-
was the first copy at «he Argosy, mi Rbod«*» CurreJ & Co. of Amherst Awarded рг^тші^^уе^пм^іп^иеЬм. ^

1S72, a manuscript, read at a public Contract for Building Intmfhnirf . 4r- Ferguson gave notice that
meeting of aie society Held la Ling- "*"ig 1 щ m he would move for a return of the
ley hafll. This paper to now hound in Grain Elevator at 8b Mm* contracts entered *nto by the govern-
mqrooco and iwffl be added to the _________ fotnt ter the iarrylpg of malls front
Ше of the paper which the society -у я і the I. <3. H. to Cape Tormenttne ЇТНШОЕШОТСЙГ, April -Ц2.—tifrmt,
owns. The other presents were tram- OTTAWA, April 14,—Jttr. Buther- ______ Mr. EmmeOWdn introduced a bill to

sr, %s«ssi,asaMK шж
StmHeàpeare’a grave, and otf that ші- contended that Ogilvie аюИ all neoeA ^fatches which stated that the dm- turee, and to amend 84th Victoria.
dîrjî№3U<*’0n toe w<dl ,a *Ье dmroh sary powers of enquiry and 'ÜÜ mi'T11! Waa ,about to lm‘ Capter 11, to aid in thé construction

ПЛМИ . „ at Stratford-on-Avon. exercise them • ^we additional stamp duties on col- of railwavs.
ie.—The tbaokagiylng At the meeting of the Euhetortan Sir Oharlee Tumeer considered this etcqrities, Sir Charles pointed Hon Mr. Tweedie submitted ■» re-

îS^J^mr^rs a'uyjsaS a- SRjw^aaigsasr SA.te№,tS"

тчіл nftrvû c 4. —a Fulton erf St. Jeton bueflinees editor, mentioning in tflila ‘Ьошіп tiWe, -плг wHh repreSèntâtiives of other, col- Mr. Robertson introduced -a bill In-SrHHI 3î,sstH&.“вн:?3SEl- asru ш № ^
ar,d wearing the triple rtieumatlsm. Mrs. Horton is visiting coma to Walsh, afterwards Jutted' *J*e ”.lph commlesiqner was attending this evening,: and as the discussion of
carr,^^Jhethe P^rnJve m Mr ,МГЗ- Intih’ «роп Sir Charted m^^up^to! -uffragereeoiution w<xiid

^ш,г«г№гі,ьгаги,і; кгзйййййї ?Æv3S£rr. -

..У—Т*; У i*Ti7T*u.f>T! 38 «£^”ЇЇ^ГаїГ°“""‘' {=^™edf 't?°s '™«ь ЇЇЇЇ.’ЬмийТ'“

Æ2?-'i?S.”£3rsr.f' ^bS-SiSbSYffJS; “-Л 5£:‘SilK.rr ySSïld' '

srv^iEBSFS Fr*T;5S5r5:s^
PeaM a Shost when his face, David Allison, eon otf the president, be a good thhisr ' or eles it mle-ht rvlirw i dfflcials, as this was not a. subject - **r* "mmerflon St>^ he had intro- sSmaturee

ijBPwed by the glittering tiara, is at home on a visit. vlct the offender» ml jh™ ,, ■ і і suitable for discussion in the t. null I duced the resolution in response to a tions^
^jHpPfUMerntole with the dark On Friday evening the esphomores ister of the interior out of puhlic 4ifé fcUr- Fielding went on to argue that 1аг*е1У e,*ned petition from the wo-

Г?” *e sockets. (01) “the naughty ones,” gave an At whidh ^Id bT a g”d LS??J^e Е&п the ^harg« 4re made by Tti- fjf e°J Д" «ГН°М a°l f.r0Vlnce’
His lmnd trembled and a sad smile Home in the residence, only the fac- country. . ^t- miners "the government Was d “ eenMent was he ot. Us pass-
Plfled^°Ver Ш c°lorle8s llP«- Holbein ultiee and students immediate frlenos In closing Sir Chartes said it would Prompt in sending Mr Otilvfe to the *** Ÿ5* he, aleo Produced a ЬШ 
migj^have painted him then as th> » the ctora were invitee. H. P. Bor- have а ШЇ еЯесГ^Г*^^пЬуS of «“:petl*

..pm^lffbation of the vanity ot human É?” KentvlHe and Miss Annie the minister of the interior should Mr. Fielding elaim-d that the onodsi- î*°n" Paere **af been a ^reat change
SPÆ-h,s reived the toke toe positkJ Zt hé w^i haf^i tioft bad nTrigW to co^pllto ^ ^ ?”t?t°a

vvith his left hand be waved guests. The residence orchestra play- investiaratlon ехгеп* ліиа jur ьі« eost èf kenning япіліяге iW іьп у,,клп within a few years* Tbere could be nofrt,tin^Whlle ше rlght dld ite ed a number of choice seleotions'Zr- ^ ^ Juch ^ ao ob ^ion wL tâen «u^ul argument against the prin-
feeble bast to mark the act ot bless- tag the evening. Rutretihments were sir Louis Davie» гєпііяа wim 1 hv them when the' глтаттА?,ч' ot the extension of suffrage to
tog. During the mass be sat with served toward toe doee. vehement ^sllêtiJ theJ out t шк J women, but the question of expediency

^•Г.'ЙІЙЧіУ — ■ - — «5Г?м SZutтК ST, K sf’ r“ ,h“"“* ,bo“ ■»—чи
MMmImwTÂS LETTERS raOM^THE PEOPLE ““ Т2П* ’ *“
wçS scarcely audible,- but, in the nb-" * DvfëS^ÉiÈwaex, Dairy School. ci\ witnéS. Йлі *«іЄ^оЬЬу ^di>f ***** “ lt
solute silence, his first words^й-е tlie Editor of ™7“я order'-'maintained IPSStISSS money totheir campaign at "BétTvtoetМьШік

t e Editor of The Sun; due to Siftcn’s good admlnistratiozi, toe oapital, and argued that the dele- elmt”* 1#alrt *** ®P^reela
Sir—I see in your issue of the 10th and those who found fault torth*. gates were all .-enable mén. In clbs- 

Ihst, c letter from Oak Hay, N._ B., Tutoon were aliens, who régrettèd that big, Mr, FieiiUng suggested that Sir 
signed "Fair Play,” which finds "fault «he gold fields âarè Canadian at аИ. Chartes .had found all his charges ex- 
wito the ‘cngth of the course at the Ж» had gibsolute honesty so‘far as he ploded and all. his predictions nnveri- 
iSussex Daily school. For the inform- knew in the financial administration fled, and had turned for new capital 
ation of your correspondent wad ptoere '<* thé Yukon, and Siftoa'e colleaguee to a country, four or five tiiousand 
who may have read his letters I wish told unbounded confidence in him. Sir miles away. ’ .
^0 state that the courses are the eame bonis claimed that when the late gov- j Dr. Sproul explained thé reason why 
length as last year, even to the frac- ermneiit was in power -'definite and " the Klondyke nugget men probably 
tlon of an hour. There will ^ bave «PPÇtaP, charges ” were preferred felt the need of money for a lobby. 
b7n> wlien’the school closes on the against Langeviri, Caron' and Cotit-. . An article read by Hon. Mr. Fielding 
I4tji Inst., four courses of ten - days rane, _ but tire opposition dM ntit «tore claimed that toe opposition at Ottawa
each, and "Fair Play" will find , that to take, toe responsibility otf making , WOuM be on-the side of thé miners,

a- , that was exactly the time occupied in accusations. Davies declared that if They knew that no money would b*
f3®- 1S98. Any one who witiied tq enter Sir Charles or another memlbeir would 1 required to obtain theti-7 sympathy.

**1U£^0e., ^ .«light indisposittloel from the school could begin with any of make in writing definite charges та© Klondike lobbv remarked the 
am attack of cold, J. C. Berrte these Short coûtées and leave when agal”*t M«- Siftoti «hey could have a doctor was evhlently designed-for thé

5oM to ^ the ten days' course was Tver if'so committee in five minutes. Mr. Da- otoerp^ У designed for the
-Iff? dh№Qh yeatetitoy. Мого- .desired. To secure a certificate of vlea admitted that a Judicial in,veeti-r >air. FUnt of Yarmouth spPkA at 

■ " .aeTv.lt^- Л?* л??гу. aoc<&PtafeIy ’total proficiency it is noeessary to stay till «ration might often toe better than апІ«^» и.иа*ь ■ *hn*
БТГІе’ w$>0 ooc“Pto4 the close- of the Schoei, and very pro- Administrative inquiry, but argued j Tltnta’ charges were not nearly so

а ІВТ<Ю,г TbB Perly so, for there* are yery few indl- that an administrative inquiry «ch f i^onet a* wtoTmeores^U' and that
«to)gwor^üp v ce a service otf song. viduaJs who can master the knowledge 85 t$le goverumeirt -was carrying on I thev had not serimislv offert eh mihiïo
*^«r=w tsrsazsz
gagayijBgggjBg йьаглїг «Йл ^«.^sssæüs.'ss

ВШай ass^-n^M zaxzszæssm:

ВЇЯВЕгіН ;їя»ї2иглйЖГ^е evmtng of May S ^atlce viIn butter and cheese making ^ a BU8pension of

élifldhS^t a^ed°^^terthy" 8С™°Єо1 trltoinj’tré eneiessaryWto en- Mr Fo8ter ^ that as toe hour
toe forowir from fhr Ji^d_ sure competency in the make and waa late he would have suggested an

absence of the parish priest, - Rev J which to get an insight into the sci- 
M. O'Flaherty, who was taking duty e°??S underlying the Art of handling

^ y milk, let alone practice iq their 
plication.

Were it necessary to go further and 
explain that the Sussex Dairy school 
Is not a political institution, or that 

Opening ofthe Provincial Legislature - An Г° ^cements were offoed students 
Imnortsnt Seteinn ,to attend other -han that they should
important oession, learn something 'of toe business, 1

could very easily do so. Ї imagine, 
however, the man of Oak is rather a 

leci-iaturA ,л,. _ , "rara avis,” and that most New
,tod4‘ ге^ Brunswick citizens are impressed with

Premier, A B. Warburton, the importance of the development of 
apooI^eda c°unty court Judge, the dairy resources of our province, 

and Hon. D. Farquharson was called 1 w m „™
to toe premiership. The speech ex- w* w‘ HUB
presses pleasure at the appointment Susse v, N. B., April 12, 1809. 
of Lord Minto as governor general; 
promises legislation to further encour
age dairy and agricultural interests, 
also to provide for the construction 
of permanent oublie works; refers to 
the judgment of the privy council re 
fisheries and states that a bill in ac
cordance with that Judgment will be 
submitted.

The session will be an important 
one, but the business is well in hand 
and the session will likely close in 
about four weeks. »

Has Few Friends in the New FARM PAPER 
ВгопигіЛ Legislature. ^

r,І Yukon Améfi<
■ton -a.

Hon. Mr. Foster Meets With an Ac
cident Which Keep* Him Out 

of the House,

By An Overwhelming Majority the 
Hoüsè R^ected

Ron. Mr. EittilHwiog'^ AelMutlon Affirming 

That It Wat a BesirablrThing 

for the Province.

We are Agents for the Steams’ Wheels for ’99 high grade. 
They’re beauties. See them before buying

FRASER, FRASER & CO. 

W. H. BELL, Manager Bicycle Department

devoted exclusively to the 
interests of the farmers of 
the Maritime Provinces.

Send and-get a free sample 
copy. Address ::

S

AT ST. PETER’S.

СО-ОРШШІ ІІШБ,
Sussex, N. B.

The Pope Had the Appearance of a 
Ghost.

His Hand Trembled and a Sad Smile Played 

Over His Colorless Lips.
women to ths 
he did not take that view of. our pol
itical Ute. You might as well attempt 
to 4am Niagara as stop tola agita
tion. He hoped the day waa not far 
distant when: this, legislature would 
unanimously confer to the women of 
this land. that, was- enobled by 'toe 
heroism of Lady, La Tour, their Just 
rights. <Aw>tiuise.X 

Mr. Hazen said, while the (hén. 
premier waa making Me speech, 'he: 
had referred to the- petitions. He 
found .that fWy <me half otf the 2,183 
naines from St Jdhn, were those otf 
men, and he believed fully one 'half 
df these would vote against; the, pro
position submitted here. No petitions 
whatever had been received from 
Madawaska, Victoria,.
Kent4ior Kinge. Only 3 per cetto, of 
the wotiten of* the country bad asked 
for this legislation, which shewed 

existed in Its

t

Gloucester,

зй
eai<J be. proposed to 
lege of closing toe 

^ »5n*er .from Sun- 
tp toe petitions be- 

—*tvely. . /few 
no weight 

Lto obtain 
»Ttto ®®И*

. hot' ЬЙЧшШвЗ throughout 
toe province, He deprecated the un
derground methods of toe opposition*

tihe legislature should delegate ; its 
right of enquiry to a. committee. It 
the house felt that toe resolution 
dhould be negatived,v he (Emméraon* 
felt that toe amendment should he 
negatived also. It. was unmanly' to 
Bbunt this question; off by a side pro
cess. ■ , '

- - аті Mr. Pugefley said he had no in-ten- 
£%-^d. ІДле ***■■***&■'«*. rwotatidm, as

t

>■?

m

:
ucaught by the assembled multitùdé.

“He tried to raise himself, but fell 
back and pronounced he remaineder 
in a recumbent, position. A loud cry, 
l*e toe bursting of a storm, broke 
from the, congregation, and the Hope, 
stretching, .his ha id in benediction, 
was 4tarri|4, piti.”

on the
part of the women. But he would vote 
for the resolution, and if it ci 
would be the first to come to 
favor of passing a bill to allow women 
to enjoy tbe fall, fruition of their just 
rights and claims. . / / і

Mr, Porter in seconding tbe resolu
tion contended that “the . banner df 
liberty should be carried to the 
heights of progress and prosperity by 
the gentle hand of the Lady of the 
Snowa”

Mr: Pugsley said he was not entire
ly Opposed to the.granting of suffrage 
to women. Some’ years ago he had! 
voted to grant the suffrage to widows 
And’ spinsters. He was. not quite so 
strongly in favor of that proposition 
now as formerly. The hon. leader of 
the government had admitted that he 
had his doubts, and he (Pugsley) was 
inclined to' think that if the- both 
member was called upon, as « result 
of the passing of this resolution, to 
prepare a bill enfranchising the wo
men, he would then become still more

“• vision:
Yeas—Pngsley, Hazén, PuiSdy,, Me- 

btoeoo, -dumpbeey, McCain,. Wells, 
Rubinaon—S.

Nays—Emmerson, Tweedie^ Dunn, 
LabOIois, Fancis, Mfltt,. Lawson, 
Thompson, Whitehead. Scdvli. Osman, 
Burchill, O'Biien (Northumberland),

iïSSP».,caà! ■
Veniot, Ї

Ш

in -• Щ

i!

a
Ж ANDREWS.

Pastor’s Dauühter Occupies the Pulpit in His
...Still . .Vх "

8
4L Porter.
; Campbell, 

Shaw, McKeown, 
Carvill, Todd, Smith. RuflselL Qia- 
eter,; Carpenter, Johnspn., . Gagnon, 
Poirier-33. . •'

The original resolution 
the fallowing, diviston.:.

Yea»—EUnmereon, O'Brten (Char
lotte), Porter, , Robertsdb, Russell, ' 
GlaSler, Smith—7 /

,„Maya—Tweedie, Dunn, Lablllois, 
Farris, Mott, Lawson, Thdmpson, 
Wells, Whitehead, Scovb, Osman, 
Burcbiti, О’Вйеп (Northtimbertand), 
Fish, Robinson, Barnes/ McLeod, Gg>-

mg “г.гг-.удлк г
'^SST&Slr&^enèd counties in the province, no sen- іел1_з4 ^ ■ ‘ —

timent had been expressed there by 1 nTHmD т»ттатоА«Ьа
the women in its favor. Before a „ OTHER 3H9INBSS.
change so radical, so permanent and ^r- Mott ntroduced a bill further 
far reaching was adopted, the ques- relating to the town of Campbellton. 
tion should be submitted to the peo- °n tte motion for first reading, Mr.

Pugsley said the bill contained pro
visions of a most objectionable char
acter, that could not by any'possibil
ity commend'itself to- the Judgment of 
the house. ^ : .. ,fV

Mr. Emmerson—The hon., member 
is out of order. 4 

Dr. Pugsley—No, I have a perfect 
right to oppose the first reading of toe 
bill. It proposes to alter in a most 
material way the terms of an award

«?.ïïJSUTirrir
bell ton Water Supply Company. He 
did not propose to divide toe house, 
but in view of the gross Injustice that 
would be perpetrated by this bill, he 
desired to raise his voice ta protest at 
this early stage. •

Mr. Mott said the statement of the 
hon. member was’ most unfair, and Hfe 
would reply to it when the bill was in 
committee.

House then adjourned.

m
waa lost on

nwas.

і
â

м

kon. : ■'
Mr. Mills of Annapolis observed 

that Davies.and: Fielding had exhib
ited a suspicious amount of heat and' 
fury. He pointed out that 3É£ Field
ing was pursuing much the same 
tactics that he and Mr. Longiey used 
in the Nova Scotia legislature to head 
off investigation into the Cape Breton 
road money frauds. Mr. Caban’s 
Cape Breton charges were clearly sus
tained by facts rind evidence, but the 
Nova Scotia government tried to get 
out of the difficulty by sending a 
member of toe accused ministry to 
hold the investigation. Mr. Mills re
viewed the conduct of Mr. Fielding in 
many matters, stating that Mr, Field
ing had shown himself on more than 
one occasion to be ‘a blatant hypo
crite.”

Mr. Morrison of New Westminster 
mov$d thé. adjournment of toe de
bate, and the house adjourned at 
midnight.

a

pie. . :any-
toing requiring an extended reply. 
Mr. Foster went on to charge that the 
government had wasted millions of 
dollars by sending soldiers to toe 
Yukon vtoo were not needed, that toe 
development had jxen kept back by 
excessive royalties, that nothing had 
been done to improve the sanitary 
conditions or provide trails anti Wans- 
portaffon routes.- The government 
had skinned toe country, not for toe 
benefit of toe miners, but to keep up 
a useless anti ooetly mtiitary force In 
the cmintry.

Mr. Foster showed that under the 
late government full investigation was 
ordered into many cases of civil ser
vice irregularities on the vaguest pos
sible charges, yet this government de
mands specific allegations in regard 
to irregularities occurring thousands 
otf miles away and refusing enquiry 
without It. Mr. Davies had said „that 
the government wanted to get to the 
bottom of too Yukon frauds, yet they 
were voting down the proposition pro
viding the best method to get at the 
bottom of it. The government con
tended. that there was no ground for 
inquiry but Idle gossip, vet they had 
been compelled to order an investiga
tion oy Mr, OgUvie. Both partied 
e greed that an investigation was 
n-ie^ed. The difference wad only" as ' 
to methods. The government main
tained that Siftbn’s hired man waa 
the proper court to try Sifton and Mr 
friends, and the opposition wanted a" 
stronger and more independent tri
bunal.

Hon. Mr. Fielding moved the ad
journment of the debate.

Replying to Sir Charles Ttippeq be
fore adjournment, Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
said he could get no confirmation of 
the report that the United States gov
ernment had issued a decree forbid-

■iHe moved in amendment, seconded 
by Mr. Hazen:

That all the words of tbe resolution 
after the word “house” be struck out, 
and that the following words be sub
stituted in lieu 'hereof: "That toe 
petitions which have been presented 
praying that a law may be jiassed 
giving full parliamentary suffrage to 
women on the same terms a? those 
now enjoyed* by man: are entitled to 
the respectful consideration of this 
housè, but that in view of the import
ant change which would be effected 

. by the enactment of such a law, and 
the duties and burdens which would 
thereby bé cast upon women, as a re* 
sultant of toe conferring upon them 
of ths right of suffrage, it is desirable 
that the fullest possible information 
should be obtained as to the results 
of such a policy in, .those countries 
where it has been adopted, and that 
a committee of five members of tola 
house be appointed, whose duty it 
shall be during the recess to enquire ' 
into the results which have followed 
this conferring of the right of suffrage 
on women In other countries, the ex
tent to which women have availed 
themselves of the privilege, and gen
erally to obtain such information as, 
may guide the house in reaching fa 
wise conclusion of this quéetlôii; the 
committee to report the result of their 
investigations at toe next session of 
the legislative assembly.” Г

Mr. Robertson said, in view of, thé 
petitions from St. John, which m« 
eluded the names of the most iniflUen- 
tlal citizens of that city* he felt it his 

‘duty to state' briefly the position he 
occupied. As to the question df whe
ther women vere prepared 4o take the 

lattpg to the Are at Camp £Цц responsibility, he would ask, why 
id the inquiry that follow- ac,t? It politics was a scheme of evil 

: M and must always remain so, without

Г- ,-ÿâs .

in an oiitsdfle Haitian. ap-

P. E. ISLAND.

4
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. І., April 

17.—The second session of toe local
■* ж saSS-

:

BARD.
NOTES.

Mr. Foster met with an accident on 
Saturday evening which prevented his 
appearance in toe house today. He 
struck his head against a beam in bis 
barn, cutting his forehead rather 
seriously. He was to have spoken at 
Brock ville this evening, but was un
able to go, and Sir Charles Tupper 
has taken his place.

N. H. Rhodes of Rhodes, Curry & 
Co., Amherst, who is here, has been 
informed that his company has been 
awarded toe contract for the con
struction of the Intercolonial elevator 
At St. John. The price Is about *175,- 
060. There were .two other tenders, 
one Canadian and one from toe Uni
ted States, 
only about two, 1 housand dolllars 
above that of Rhodes, Curry & Co., 
which was ' he lowest.

Col. Domville gives notice of motion 
for all ■ papers relating to charges 
made against toe officer commanding 
the 8th Hussars, together with all 
papers ral 

, an

:
LONG MAY THEY WAVE.

■1

NEW YORK, April 16.—The British 
steamer indrani, Captain Trotter, 
which arrived tote morning from Ja
pan and China ports, brought a small 
parcel said * o contain a very beauti
ful silk combination United States 
and British flag of ‘arge proportions, 
t-i be presented to President McKin
ley. The parcel was forwarded by 
United States Consul Johnson at , Am
oy, and is of-pure silk; the American 

’and British colors being artistically 
arranged. Accormpaying the parcel 
is a letter addressed to Mr. Porter, 
President McKinley’s secretary.

MANITOBA. 5

Three Thousand Barrels of Flour Per Bay- 
Preparing for General Elections.

Ч-'£ і'-’*-!--------

1

r: fa., April 1?.—Ogil- 
tog the capacity of 
ji over 3,000 barrels

votera’ list has
oJWhe g^n-

: -1

І
.HerMT. AILLBSCN.

-4
Valuable Gifts to the Euhetortan 

Society—Untverstty Miaitters.

SACKVILLE, April 12,—The ROv. 
(leo. Bond, ’72, otf Halifax, preached 
a university sermon on Sunday night 

“Redeeming the 
time,” “for the time to abort." Op 
his trip he brouge* serine valuable 
sifts to the Eubeiorian Society, a. 
meeting of which he attended on Sat- 
urtiay evening. One. otf toe présents

The foreign tender was
Ш mm .Dr. Watson, oettar known as “Ian 

Maclareo,” was in a railroad smash- 
up In Kansas the other day, but he 
was not injured in toe least. Several 
large packages otf dialect that he had 
in hta travelling bag wece crushed out 
otf shape, but that waerthe full extent 
Of Ms tom

_ wouM always remember to
_____ the theatre with them west a
trouble it woeMsaie the men to ee- 

- iètween the «ate.
tiw

from the wonds:
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BUDGET DEBATE
ST. JOHN, N. В., APRIL- 19, 1899.

fm=
'■ agriculture Included 
, mills not estimated f 

The expenditure u 
Tjald exceeded the estimate 
£62.53. Taking up In detail the items 
of education, Mr. Tweedte. said that 
there were two unusual grants In 
1898, the outlay for The іЛґе and 
Times of Sir Leonard Tilley tor. school 
libraries, and repaire to University, 
building, each of which amounted; to

thrown cold 
and stated

l water on the recent loan, I matter. He did not say that the Hon, 
that the favorable rate »e- ! Mr. Foster had made no effort to 

DMnqtfe cured was owing to the plethora of ; secure the payment of this /Oni™ 
by 81,- capital that existed rather than to the j though Sir Charles Tapper had report- 

good financial position of the province. ' ed In flavor of It. He (Tweedie) 
He (Tweedie) did not think that, was had not charged Mr. Hazem with 
correct. Money would not be ad- ’ opposing when he was at Ottawa tbe 
vanced at 3 per cent, or any other rate payment of this claim. He did charge 
unless the security was yod. He »,im with not promoting It, and now 
would Inform the hon. member that he challenged him to show when his 

я fm -льє ті- 11x6 rate obtained dn that loan was one voice was raised In parliament or outГ- -2Î? %SZ ***>*85 îSlT ГїиГ ïfSSZ
iS.5S№at&K5S SStftRXtSSnaSE

cost 8394.80. The fish exhibit a* St.
John had produced an outey of 87,508.

Referring again to the matter of 
FOREST FIRES, ;

Mir. Tweedie said the province had 
suffered greatly In the past owing to 
forest fires, but of late years; the gov
ernment had taken every ' possible 
means, with the funds at thetr dis- 
1 osai, to protect the forest, and he 
was glad to say" that public sentiment 
had been educated to the immense 
Importance of having our f«reste pro
tected. Under the system of long 
leases the lumbermen were now tak
ing far more Interest than formerly 
In looking after their lands. It was 
an absolute necessity, however, that 
the surveyor general should have 
more money at his disposal for jhis 
service. The province had a heritage

*00 for flour

Еішца і

SurpriseReply of the Leader of the Op
position, a pure hard soap. 

A purity that 
makes a hardness. 
A hardness that 
wears well

Hi2№rwWnrm"
To the Speech of Hob. Provincial Secretary

Tweedie.

Revenue Fell Below While Expenditure Ex
ceeded Mr. Tweedie’s Estimates.

while New Brunswick got 96. (Ap- had Inquired when at Ottawa about
plavse). New Brunswick got this rate, this eastern extension claim? 
too, In Montreal and Toronto, for Its The hdn. minister of finance 
position financially was thoroughly mised to give them their careful at-
known. The 3 per cent, lean wàs tention, /et he (Tweedie) had never
nearly as good as the latest loan of heard a word about his giving any
tto dominion which secured a rate of attention to the matter, nor had he
93 at 21-2 per cent., when commission received any further advice from him
and brokerage, Charges were added, whatever. He felt justified In saying
The premier of Nova Scotia had therefore, that though Mr. Foster now
thought it a most remarkable thing seemed very destroûs of ousting this
that New Brunswick would float such government from power in the inter-
a loan, and said he wished he had ests of the province, ret when ne had
been able to do it. He would like to it in his power to oromote the inter-
run an election on it. The opposition | ests of New Brunswick he had stood
press had been in sore disf ress to find ; mute and passive and made no move
some other colony that had made a ‘ whatever. (Applause). It might be
better loan than our own. They had said why had not the present govern-
tried. Australia, but found the facts . ment In the last three years adjusted
against them. They had at last found . the matter. The answer to that was
that Cape Colony had sold Its bonds ; that the claims of the province had

,. . _ at a slightly better rate. He (Twee- j undoubtedly been prejudiced >y the
** **“ ll“nbe_r' land» «Г which "any, aie) aid not know nor care what Cape | f&ct that the previous govemmint had
country Should be prtnid, arid St colony bonds sold for, but If was a refused to Recognise them. (Ap-
tihe prime duty of «he government to so4rce ot prlde to him that New I piause). He (Tweedie) was 'glad to be
see that they were efficiently consent- Brunswick stood so high in face of j able to say that while he had not

(Ap®™ueei.) the persistent efforts made to decry I placed this 8230,000 in the estimated
th® lttS.*°,f fJee ^ant^ ЛГ: it-"1 credit. He thought the. recent receipts for the current year he was

elèctiims indicated that such unpatri- . as surc as a man ’.ould be of anything
™ ott<' arguments rebounded upon their that before this time neyt year the

inventors, and indicated that the day amount would be placed to the creditJLXt was not far :llstant when these de- of the province. (Applause),
to tractors would have no place In the The receipts estimatedthe acta with regard to «he setÇe- affalra of the country.

meiitafcrownlands.anidaU the acts whether liberal or conservative, stand
VouM b* consolidated andjnOw Prov- for the province ;n which we live j $760 510.36. The amount estimat-
Islona made. On game protection more __л оЬ_„л I ed from territorial revenue was 5110,-
SIS? “ ЇЇЙ'ЛЇЙ ,„№ аЛ ,«
it sttiould be noted tibait the revenuee . nf was that so large a sum was expect-~ *±KS Sy and untruthfu,™era ed »om 1 his source when only $151,000
ZZLZfc With regard to the lunatic asylum, 'vas received last year

»***5? ff: Insinuations had been made that the Information obtainable
82,250 had 2ahce ‘“f In 1891 °?ly 830 recent visitation was planned in order would be derived this year from the

been received. Private and aocafl bill*. teen re"lved from game licensee, in , „ . members a chance to at- * ordinary sources of territorial revenue Hon. Mr. Tweedie submitted a placed at 8700, h^ r^fJTts^ M 1885 *ll2> la 1896 *352 50’ 1897 *1>998' tend the СоШ^п Ьапаа^Г He would і Я65.000. Besides that 11 was the in
message from his honor the lient in- , Taxes from incoroorateH while in 1898 «he amount had toefen , . member* to decide і tention of the government to have
ant governor transmitting estimates ' were placed at 823,600, which was ex- f4,831:?2' Norof’ wlth re@ard t0 ■^is wbether that inspection did not en- surveyed and offered for sale large
of the sums required for the seivice ceeded by 81,860.47, as the receipts imp°rtant matter..4r ,ga™f Sfote^ku j thelr vtew8 as t0 the import- і blocks of untaken lumber lands now 
of the province, not otherwise provid- came to 826,360.47. Succession duties aira4n’’ many ««ndldatee lh the re^it * institution and the man- ; waste In. the various counties,
ed for. for the current year; and in I were AtimXi at 6lectk*“ had ^ unthihking or Ж being conducted I Mr. Tweedie then enumerated the

Яфгзгяяягт '^.іклкгЗгВas°foU^s7Ch eStlmateS t0 the h°U8e’ ' ГпеГ d^ehtf Di9UOr « ^Ре^уЄ^ reise^S a <^M charge that it was being run In a ESTIMATED EXPENDITURES
і ed wttifc an estin^Æ0^00™^- ^ «hat, but it should be remembered reckless, extravagant manner. If the , he £ald that $36j2S1 mlght seeln a very

ceHameous re-elnt* 32O,.5Q0~. tiiait it was In «he vital interest of leader of the opposition was sincere j ]arge am0unt to grant In aid of agri-
83 000 but n»»)v місії ee^oaated at the country and of the poor man him- in his declarations that he intended culture, but it seemed to be demand-

The’ total recelved. S9M that our vaflualWe game supply to give the go/eminent no factious op-
3708 80918 ^ was Should be maintained. Every moose position, he cquld not seriously criti-
$10,223,32 ' greater mate (had been jn the country today was worth frqtn ctze the management of that institu-

With reran! tu,,. , $500 to 8800. The amount received by$ 1,505.73 receipts, !^ TVee^ 4316 sovemment for licenses was a
made up of récita s^L^Tto very sma11 ltem compared with what
from the munlcwiiti«^ SFOrtemen ^ br0lu8llt lntx> f*® pr°-
Patients. The «S woukH^e ^<>rtSmf!Lwere COto"
bden a correct tf J™ Л, °7ve ittg here in greater numbers everypaUtibs had made «h^r^lt^L'TSe УЄвТ’ T* woluM °°тіпи®
proper time. The «‘moue long as «hey were assured that

і ran from $5.000 ±n m nnn™™1 ®f?*eraily $Ь*У were more likely to find the game 
b Tbe they sought here than elsewhere, dt

amount owing by estait ^ ! best, without fear or favor, or regard
1 r,o way a loa* L e^4f‘tea’ was ln 1 for personal considerations, to have
wow eventually ьГге^і^Г6' ** “ thlese poaoh,e,rs brought to Justice.
Referring now tn recelved. 1 The exhibit at Boston had been an ex-

j l eriment, but «he result toad been' a 
THE ESTIMATED EXPENDITURES htrgely increased number of sports- 

1 for the nn=t -, „ . men coming here to hunt.
' that he had Dlacc’s «д" Tweedie said j Passing on, Mr. Tweedie said that 
j justice at m ecod administration of і the expenditure upon immigration 
amount naid m?t ’ W er,eaS the real ! was controlled by the surveyor geh- 
80A69 In excZ nPr°Vld t0 be ,19'- cral-s department. Some of the iLl- 
31 954*69 The miti«.Vdr the eBtimate of ing residents of the Danish settle- 
had he -1 9Q7 UP°n agriculture ! ment in. Victoria thought it would be

ÏSS2" 50 the eetfmnto tv» Лл c°™parCd. with , w-efll to endeavor to Induce some of 
dustrial hnmo 8 3,150. The Boys’ In- j their people to settle In this province, 
of $1500 esti n-itfs lnstead The Danes and Scandinavians, from-

! exceertcr! oJ Contingencies had , their cleanly, thrifty disposition, are
1. $1 0», 91 -® expecta.ion of 813,000 by , perhaps the best class of imrmlgraints
! ’ , j ' n education he had esti- 1 «hat can be secured for a country.
! , n outlay of 8200,344.48, and the The surveyor general, as an experl-

$197,800 FtaherL nrntI y«, Pa‘v $201-013-85. j ment, has expended 3618 In
hfl es protection had cost $1,748.31, ; an agent over to see what could be 

U.O00 while only $1,500 had been provided i.done. Of course in this province Ш’
500 f f, *■' executive government had j labor under great disadvantage be- 

i,7«9 Ï1 8„rt of the estimate of 328,720 cause of the competition of the North- 
r ,’079-66; *1’000 had been provided | west, especially in vieKv of the strenu- 

42*000 . °r roree,t fires, but the season had ! eus efforts «he dominion government 
125 been a damp one, and only 3450 was ' vas making, to settle that country.
125 S®nt" ®'ree grants expenditure had І lie thought, however, that in a few

I, 000 bfn Placed at 32,500, but had amount- years, as «he agriculural aid Vance- 
6,Ooo ed to 32,483.18. Interest was placed at ment of New Brunswick became

II, 000 $123,000, but amounted to 3126,505.96. known, that we might expect a fair 
4,000 Tbe legislature had cost $406.90, less . share of the tide of immigration now 
2,000 than the expectation, or $20,870.60. The ! fibwing to other parts of Canada. The

lunatic asylum had cost exactly what ! province was handicapped by want 
was estimated. For game protection і °f funds that might be advantajge- 
there was $2,500 provided, tut $-1,640 і °naly expended on the service. in 
had been expanded. For immigration this connection toe desired to pay his 
$949.17 had been expended, not placed | tribute to Mr. Mtoe-r, (the active, in- 
in the estimates, but authorized by ! telligemt agent of the province at Lom- 
act of assembly passed after the esti- j don, who was doing everything in 
mates had been out through. The і his power to promote the interests of 
outlay upon mining had been $547.61, • New Brunswick. Referring to 
while the estimate was 8500. Public 
health had been placed at $2,100, but
S.'‘S І *»«■“ « «w «
Щ SWZSTîJïï;1
u5n“he0rsStamLn’s ^ibtoon^t < 7364 aud^on }£’ 3^^^ $Tmil
Boston $3,907.70 had been expended. i^Vi^ a ^’$î to6 25* ’ *
?u.”4£££JT IT ' ЯЙ*
but It was authorized by the act Ing coupons had contributed to the
the statute* l0n.^f exoesa of expenditures over estimate,
052 less than the A*timtto ^тт’ »°Г *2’" and this added to «he general excess 
.. an the .etlmate. Unforseen of expenditures over receipts would
amounted to*U032.25at $2,<Ю°' hBd ac<?ount Ior excess over estimate.

The «піоіл $1,032^25. The interest on «he loan of $250,000 for
been to°rtatLeXPendiLUlen:beref0rP had permanent bridges, under 54tH Vic-, 
treated with th** її’049;75 Z®torIa‘ cba-P 3. amounting to $10,000, is 
чяі or o th the . estlmate of $712,- charged as provided by law,. to public Hon MeXT3S °J, *U’0B7-77- works. The substitution of Грег

Tweedie then referred in cent bonds for $873,500 of 4 per cent, 
detaü to the caus.38 which had operat- did not affect the interest account in 

\І‘У the,estlmates, taking up in 1898. It would, however, reduce the 
turn tne various items. 1 Criminal interest account in 1899 as far as the 
prosecutions, under the head of ad- 4 per cent, bonds were concerned, to 
«!f.Botrat 0n..of justice, had cost the extent of $6,183. As the redemp- 
Ç417-8 over „he estimate. For report- tian of $291,000 of the 4 per cent, is 
ing decisions of Ле supreme court carried over into 1899, and one half 
only half the smounts had been paid, year’s interest of course will be paid, 
as the reports were somewhat behind in 1893 on «biat amount at 4 per centv 
and the government had not felt .the full benefit of «he 3 per ceint, loan 
Justified ln paying the full amount j will not be realized until the follow- 
untll they were finished. The amount ing year. The leaving will the®' 
paid put upon criminal prosecutions . be $7,638 annually. This would pr*- 
had been larger than expected, owing ’ vide a sinking fund at 3 per cent 
to a number of important cases that ; «bait would amount to ah dut $600,000 
had arisen in Westmorland and Carle- , In forty years, or nearly ttwo-ttiirds 
ton. Jury fees had amounted to a , of the loan, 
larger sum than was paid during the 
last four /ears.

pro-

МНШ8В51Ч "W 5 cents a cake.

№ : і tti provincial secretary resembles Presi
dent McKinley, and . also the 
Napoleon Bonaparte. This might be 
true, but he (Hasen) did not think 
the honorable gentleman possessed 
the qualities of the great Napoleon, or 
he would not, at tbe death of the late 
Hon. James Mitchell have allowed 
himself to be ousted and turned down 
from the premiership, to which he was 
entitled, and have allowed another 
gentleman of less experience and no 
greater ability to be put over his 
head, simply because that gentleman 
was a liberal and belonged to the 
party ln power at Ottawa.

The hon. provincial secretary had 
taken occasion in his speech to de
liver to the opposition a lecture on pa
triotism. This was not an original 
couise with that hon. gentleman. 
Members of government when they 
are attacked very often when they 
have no proper defence to offer, say 
that the attack is one that is going 
to do a great deal of Injury to the 
country, and that the men who make 
the attacks are not animated by pa
triotic motives. He would assure^Jhe 
hon. provincial secretary that he (Ha- 
zen) and the gentlemen who sat 
around him needed no lecture on pa
triotism at his hands. The men who 
are lacking ’n patriotism are the men 
who grossly mismanage the affairs of 
the country and squander the people’s 
money. He would commend to his 
hon. friend the definition of patriot
ism given by Sir Samuel Johnson, whs 
said that patriotism was the last re
fuge of the scoundrel.
REFERRING TO WHAT IS KNOWN 
as the Eastern Extension claim,, the 
hon. provincial secretary had assured 
us In the most positive and certain 
language that the amount due us will 
be paid within a very short time. 
Why, sir, the language placed by the 
government in the mouth of his hon
or the lieutenant governor in the 
speech from the throne delivered on 
the 10th of February, 1897, was if pos
sible, even more positive than _ the 
language used by the hon. provincial 
secretary tonight. Again in the 
speech from the throne at the opening 
of this session we were assured that 
within a very few days the whole 
thing would- be settled, and now the 
provincial secretary tells us tonight 
that the matter will be settled right 
away, out he makes our hopes shrink 
a little by talking about a reference 
to arbitration. He has gone out of his 
way to discuss the position of Hon. 
■ ïeorge E. Foster and myself with re
ference to this Eastern Extensios 
claim. He states that I accused him 
of saying on the hustings that the 
claim would have been paid had it not 
been for tjie hostility of Mr. Foster 
and myself. I did so accuse him, as 
he was so reported 'n. a Northumber
land county paper. 1 am pleased to 
see that the hon. gentleman modifies 
that statement, but he Says now that 
Ï did nothing to strengthen the hands 
of the government of this province ia 
their just claim in the dominion gov
ernment. He (Hazen) wished to say 
now, as he had always said, that he 
believed this was a just claim of the 
province of New Brunswick against 
the federal government, and that It 
should be paid, and when the hon. pro
vincial secretary and the late hon. 
Mr. Mitchell were at Ottawa in con- 
r action with the matter he (Hazen) 
had done his best to assist them ia 
every way in his power to have the 
matter adjusted. The present minis
ter of railways (Hon. Mr. Blair) had 
been at Ottawa for three years, and 
ho had not been able to have the claim 
paid. He (Hazen) sincerely trusted 
that the hon. provincial secretary was 
not too optimistic In the position he 
had taken tonight with reference to 
this claim, and he hoped he had good 
ground for the statement that the 
claim would be paid.

The ho--, provincial secretary refer
red to the cost of public printing, and 
he says that <n order to find out how 
to arrive at a fair basis on which to 
make the charges for public printing 
hi had adopted the splendid plan of 
getting a report from so thoroughly 
Independent and reliable a source as 
Mr. D. G. Smith, the editor of the 
Chatham Advance, and who has re

ceived sums far in excess of what the 
work could be done for elsewhere. 
Mr. Smith, in order to get the neces
sary information, consulted with the 
gentlemen who have been doing the 
government printing for years, and on 
the information received from them he 
tyasea his report, and submitted » 
scale of rates which should be paid. 
Such a report would be perfectly 
value’ess. It would not be human na
ture fqr those gentlemen to suggest a 
means by which the cost of the public 
priming should be reduced, thereby 
taking money out of their own pock
ets. Why did not the hon. provincial 
secretary consult Independent firms, 
and from the information received 
from them make up a scale of fees 
which should be paid? He says that 
the new see le has been handed to the 
auditor general, and he hoped that 
officer would be able to effect a sav
ing in the cost of public printing- 
Everybody knows that the auditor 
general is the servant of the admin
istration, and that he will pay what 
the government says. If the govern
ment would take some such course as 
he (Hazen) had suggested, he was 
satisfied the result would be to save 
to the people of this province thou-

But the Prov. Secretary Says He Hopes to Reverse This 
Record for the Current Year.

great

Mr. Hazen’s Masterly Review ef the Government’. Sins 
of Omission and Commission.

FREDERICTÔN, April 12,—After o< criticism was often' made upon, the 
reci ■ s Mr. Thompson’s bill further re- fac* t®18-1 over expenditures were

made, but as he bad already said, It 
wee not possible to estimate some of 
■these items closely, and

lattng to rates and taxes in the city 
of Fredericton was further considered an over-ex

penditure was no more evidence of 
bill mismanagement than an 

- pendtbure would be.

and agreed to with amendments.
Mr. Thompson committed the 

relating to civic elections in tbe city 
of Fredericton and for other city pur
poses, which was agreed to with 
amendments.

Dr. Pugsley introduced a bill fur
ther amending the N. B. Medical act 
1881, end Hon. Mr. Emmerson a bill 
amending section 39 of the Municipal
ity act.

under ex- 
Last year the 

territorial revenue had fallen short of 
tbe expectation by $3,040.37. The fees 
from the provincial secretary’s office, 
which bad been placed at $10,000, only 
came to $8,311.45, an adverse showing 
of $1,389.43. The lunatic asylum 
$7,500, whereas only $5,610.57

Let us all, FOR THE CURRENT YEAR

was From thewas re
ceived. Agriculture had been esti- 

: mated at 400, but
thaïe

THE ESTIMATES.

other items of estimated receipts. 
Dealing briefly with the

6- :
Administration of Justice. 

Equity chamber, St. John,
rent ... .................................»

J-dree’ chaiAer «rod law
libra/} .......................................   300.90

Lighting court rooms, St
John ....  .................... 56.76

Equity reports . . ...................  500.00

$650.00
ed. The agriculturists of the prov
ince were progressing at a rapid rate. 
The dairymen’s association was a 
parliament that any land might be 
proud of.

; held throughout the province had 
few days ago a bill was introduced , boon of the utmoèt benefit in the dif- 
by the government with a view of de- ! ferent communities, and there 
v el oping the mineral resources of -the ;

tion.
With regard to the question of min

ing, hon. members were aware that a The farmers’ institutes
ІЧAgriculture.

Dept, of Agriculture, addt- .
ttonal . .................... ............$ 600.00

Butter and cheese Haotoitiee
additional........................ 100.00

Encouragement of dairying 4.EOO.OO 
3,500.00

-
' was л

1 EBCrEHEEiriE
‘i^s^rut'aKsf-.ш

proepoctei It was Impossible with- debt on 31st Oct. 1899, ait $3.012,113.33. 
out giving reasonable concessions to Thouglh the government anticipated 
induce people to prit capital into min
ing. He hoped under the bill «hat the 
era of abortive attempts had passed ample demands would be made upon 
arid that -the matter of prospecting it. The hon. member for St. John 
for oil and natural gas woulld be pro- (Robertson) had a dry dock scheme

and which he wanted the government tp 
aid. The prosperity of St John 

Referring to the recent discoveries meant -the prosperity of the province, 
of gold at Cross Creek, Mr. Tweedie It also meant 80 cents a head for ad- 
said that nearly $2,000 had already 1 itlonai population to the govern-: 
been received from applicants for ment He hoped -them -when me next 
areas. He did not know that gold ex- census was token it would be ehowu 
toted there in paying quantities, but that New Brunswick was entitled to 
he knew -that the district was in a $50,000 per capita additional subsidy, 
getid region and had every hope «hat (Applause.) St. John was now on the 
it would produce favorable results, straight road of progress and proe- 
He had hopes also that the Baltimore ierity; the people were full of hop* 
shale of Albert Co., hitherto esteem- arid energy and he hoped «he day was 
ed of little value, might result in the not flar distant, when iron ship butid- 
deveiopment of a great industry. On ing «here would take the рбасе of 
the service of public health there had v. ood. The government was also corn- 
been no extraordinary or special ex- milted to the policy of cold storage, 
penditures during «he year.

:
Fr

Dairy school 
Farmers’

Association . . . 
Institue meetings . . .. 
School for horticulture

and Dairymen's I......I4U.OO
4M■ :. - -3Wr--*TC*I':

: Education. 
School houses, p*>r dis-

1 riots ..........................................
Summer school of science.

AN INCREASED REVENUE,
$1,000.00

100.00 $1,100.00
Lcr'-sOature.

Librarian................... ...
Books for library . .
A»s’t clerk....................
Secretaries et commette ee 

and engrossing clerk ....
Chaplain . . ................................
Sergt. at arms, at $4 day .. 
Door keeper at $2 per day. 
Messenger, $2 per day .... 
Five messengers, etc., $1.50

. 3500.00 
. 500.00
. 500.00

ceeded- with in an intelligent 
business like maimer.

1,100.00
80.00

140.00
70.00
70.00F

262.60
106.00

day
Three pages, $1 per day ...A

ft v
Public Works.

Eoads and bridges . . .....$166,000
Steam navigation..................... 7,850
Hoad machinery and plant.. 5,000 
Ijegieiatrve hutildlnge, etc .. 6,600
Normal school . .
Lunatic asylum . .
Mit*, exp. department . . . 2,850

.Contingencies lests, amid public
departments .

Deal end Dumb
te nance . . .

Fheheriea protection . , .....................
Free grant* act . . ...............................
Game protection, additional . .........
Lunatic Asylum, mali-ntenance . ...
Natural History Soc., St. John...
Natural History Soc., Chatiiam ...
N. B. HWorU-al Society ..................... •
Public health, concingenotos, etc
P.uhiiti hospitals....................
Public printing......................
Refunds, -crown lands . . .
Surveys and Ry inspection 
Unforseen expenses . . .

Tctal expenditure for year ........ -$304,244.28 і

BUDGET SPEECH.
Hon. Mr, Tweedie, Ini moving the 

house into committee of supply, said 
that hq proposed to refer to matters In 
hàs financial address «hat toe would 
not consider it necessary to refer to 
on/ly for the fact that this was a 
new house. There was not, however, 
much scope for the finance minister 
of the province to make any very ex
tended remark, nor to present any 
very novel subject, as our revenues 
were limited and the expenditures 
every year very nearly the same. The 
largest Item of receipt of course was 
tlbe dominion subsidies, which last 
year amounted to $483,519.36. Territor- 
rl&l revenue came next It was hard 
to estimate «Ms Stem owning to the 
uncertainty of .the tumfber cut, or «he 
amount d-eri-vsd from the annual sale 
or licensee. Last year toe toad esti
mate 1 for territorial revenue, includ
ing stumpage and stiles of licenses, 
mining receipts and game returns, 
$155,000, whereas the amount actually 
received was $151,959.63.

The same observation might be 
made with regard to fees (a the pro
vincial secretary’s office, which -vary 
greatly from year to year. THe suc
cession duties of course depend upon 
the number of deaths any the value 
of the estates. Last year «he govern
ment estimated tecmetihlng more -than 
they got from this source, because 
«several estates were included which 
had not yet been, settled for.

In hto estimate of income last year 
ho had predicted a balance over the 
expenditure of $6,038.52. -He regretted 
that that -bed not been verified on ac
count of a eho 
some other eg
would explain in detail. The fact 
was that there Had been some $18,000 

-of an over expenditure. A great- deal

.. 2,too
8,000

-

which was necessary to provide в 
In public printing «he estimate was ir.arket for the agriculturists. The 

exceeded by $L14. It Should be stated erection Of pulp milts all over the pro- 
that the reports of public works and ince was in itself ushering in a new 
lunatic hsylum tor 1897 were no-t in- industrial era. 
eluded, the accounts for these ser- for «he suppostien- that 
vices not having (been submitted in lands were being depleted. More hum- 
time for payment before «he close of ber was being cut than ever and «ho 
the fiscal year. The former had cost lumber lands of the province are be- 
$303.50, the latter $191.96. If those had ing well conserved. TLe eyes of peo- 
been included the ' estimate would pie outside of our own boundaries are 
have been exceeded by $496.60. At the upon -us. We find them taking an in- 
lost session of «he house, the publie 
accounts committee had made certain
recommendations in regard to public energy among ourselves. _
printing. It was suggested «hat the for belittling our own province has 
government should get a new scale, gone by, the idea to growing that we 
During vacation he had taken occa- have before us a bright future, and 
sion to get a report upon the subject only public spirit and w-efll directed 
from a practical printer, D. G. Smith energy to needed to make our prov- 
of Chatham. The latter had inter- ‘ince a veritable garden that will bloe- 
viewed several printers and had writ- som as a rose. (Loud applause.) Mr. 
ten a lengthy réport which embodied Tweedie finished at a quarter to 11 o‘- 
an amended scale. (Mr. Tweedie clock, and was followed by 
read lengthy extracts from ,» report 1 
received by him from Mr. Smith, dated 
July 25th, 1898.) He fully agreed with Mr- Hazen said/he had listened with 
Mr. Smith that there woe no neeeee a. 8^®®-* deal of Interest to the flnan- 
sity for much Of -the matter In the re- oial statement just deliverer by the 
porta of the board of works and sur- honorable provincial secretary. He 
very or general! being incorporated in bad listened to it with interest be
tte auditor’s report. Whether Mr. ca-use he thought it was the first duty 
Smith’s amended scale 
than the -one that had been in vogue, 
lie could not say. He had. submitted with the financial position of the prov- 
the same to the auditor general, who j ince- so that he might be able to in- 
had «he tight to do іав he -chose in the 1 telligently discuss and criticize the fis- 
matter, as he was entirely indepen- cal policy of the government. -He 
dent of the government. He had act- і wished he could say with equal truth 
ed upon the su-gge^ion of the public , that he had listened to the remarks of 
accounts committee and «here his 1 tbe hon. gentleman, because he had 
authority ended. Upon «he item of thought, considering the late day at 
public works, Mr. Tweedie said -the which supply had been brought down, 
otief commissioner would doubtless, | that the provincial secretary was tak- 
at a later date in the session, speak Ing time for the purpose of laying be
en his own behalf. Turning to the fore the members of this house and
ESTIMATES FOR THE OTTR-mmcm the Pe°Ple of the country a more full, 

__ ent complete and accurate statement of
J!/AK’ the affairs of the province than he has

very, laid before us tonight. He had hoped 
1 that the provincial secretary would1 

have compared the expenditure of past 
years with the expenditure of the 

In, present year, that he would have 
made a statement of how the debt 
had been incurred, and generally 
would have given a full statement ot 
the financial position of this province. 
He had not done this, however, and 
he (Hazen) felt that «hait duty would 
to a certain extent devolve upon him
self sen.

І-t has been said that the honorable
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sands of dellars every year in the 
public printing. Referring

TO THE PUBLIC DEBT,
Mr. Hazen said ^ that the hon. provin
cial secretary had tried to make It 
appear that he (Hazen) in his re
marks on the addrass in reply to the 
speech from the throne had stated 
that the credit of the country was 
not good. What he did say was that 
the fact that our three per Cent, 
bonds were selling at a small prem
ium was not due to the present gov
ernment, but was due to economic 
causes and reasons which were far

reason of the Increase in the popula
tion from 1871 to 1881. For the fifteen 

j Vears this would amount to $427,000. 
j 1884. on the adjustment of our ac- 
; counts with the dominion parliament, 
a sum of $713,449.29 was placed to the 
credit of the province at Ottawa, bear
ing interest Jat five per cent. That 
amount has been reduced by the 
withdrawal of $133,047.09. However, 
the interest since 1885 has amounted 
to $397,737.65. 
pnrated companies, which were first 
imposed in 1892, the province has re
ceived $152,180.57. From succession 
duties since 1892 we have received 
$47,582.11. ïn 1896 the Liquor Licens 
Act was passed, and since that time 
the government has received from 
that source $61,185.4*. about three- 
quarters of which is a tax upon the 
city of St. John. The amount received 
for pauper lunatics, a charge placed 
won the municipalities in 1895, Is $13,-
AeV65' under the beWs Patent 
Act, which was passed in 1885, the 
total amount of fees collected has 
been $13,549.70,

1l ow is it that the account is made up І 
in this way? We find that during thfe 
year 1898 the department of public 
works received a warrant from the 
receiver general, $95,308.80, on account 
»f permanent bridges, and that the 
balance t6 the credit of the depart
ment from 1897 on this account 
$1,346.64, a total of $96,655.44. During 
the year there was spent on perma
nent bridges the sum of $66,101.31, 
leaving a balance to credit of perma- 
nent bridge account of $30,554.13. They ' * 
take this $30,554.18 and apply it to the 
credit of the oidicary account of the 
department, so that instead of havirig 
that ordinary account overdrawn to 
the extent of $82,162.99, as it should be, 
they make it appear that it is only 
overdrawn by $51,608.86. This is done 
in defiance of the law, for the act of 
1896 declares that the proceeds of the 
debentures shall be placed to the 
dit of the department of public works, 
and shall be used in the construction 
of bridges of a permanent character.
This juggling of accounts is done for 
the purpose of deceiving, and to make 
the over-expenditure appear less than I 
it really

The hon. provincial secretary claims 
some credit for a reduction of the 
expenditure for executive government.
He forgot to say that whereas

LAST YEAR THERE WAS J #
,• CHARGED

\w Л Depressing 
* Season.

\was

VxWYten
\From taxes on incor- xX\

\\ X \deeper and broader and of more world 
wide extent than any legislation that 
could be offered in this house. Surely 
the non. gentleman would not pre
tend to say that our credit was bet
ter now than it was in 1884—that the 
addition of $1,864,000 to the public 
debt has increased the credit of the 
province. He knows ttyat at tlie time - 
our six per cent, bonds were floated 
there was a scarcity of money in the 
markets of the world, while now there 
Is an abundance of capital to be found
seeking good investment at a low rate SEVEN YEARS AGO
of interest. The provincial secretary «thé legislative council was abolished, 
went on to say that our last sale of and it was stated by those who advo- 
bonds at 3 ner cent.* was as favorable bated the abolition of 'that chamber 
as the last sale of bonds of the do- that there would be a saving of $12,-
minion government at 21-2 per cent. 000 a year. Take It at, $10,000, and we
From information in his possession it have a saving of $70,000. In 1883 the 
appeared that the last isstie -of do- government house was abolished as
minion bonds at 2 1-2 per cent, sold at an official] residence, anjd it was esti-
a rate which would make the rate of mated that this would effect a saving against executive government 'the
interest 2.87 per cent., and this he nt 36,000 a year. Put it at $4,000, and amount Daid the commissioner for
claimed was a better sale than our we have a saving for the thirteen agriculture, this year that amount is !
3 per cent, bonds. The hon. provin- У«агз of $52,000. These amounts total charged against the agricultural de- і
cial secretary blames the previous UT the sum of $1,418,206.24 of revenue Partment and not against executive [
government for their lack of wisdom 'v|hleh in the past fifteen years the government. They want to make the ;
in giving away our lands by way of present government have enjoyed, sum spent on agriculture appear as j 
subsidy to the New Brunswick Rail- bat Which their predecessors did not lar8p aa possible, and that spent on J 

Co. His is the wisdom that enJay- Then again, in 1884, the year executive government as small as pos- ' 
comes after the act, because when аї1єт the present government came sible, and for this reason they make j 
that course was adopted the hon. gen- into Power, the stumpage was In- the charge in the system. In addition j 
tieman was a member of this house creased from 80 cents to $1 a.thou- t° that, we find that ’ast year the ;
and supported the government which 9and’ 3111(1 ln 188 from $1 to $1.25. It travelling expenses of the provincial ’
did that which he now condemns. At remained at $1.25 down to 1889, and secretary were charged against exec- і 
that time the lands of the province shortly after, that memorable deal of ,ttlve government, while this year і 
did not possess the value In the eyes whidh we have all heard took place, there does not appear ro be any charge і 
of the public which they do today. aTLd ** was reduced to $1, where it | for his travelling expenses. In all ;
The rate of interest was then as high 1183 remained. This increase in the probability the charge will appear in 
as six and seven per cent., and the 6tumpage caused an addition to the the accounts for the current year,
government • of that day probably 1'e'Jeivle, S-3 would be seen by the Then there was another, reduction in
thought it better to give away those fanos”irg statement of the territorial the cost of executive government, by 
lands than to borrow money at a high ГЄУЄПіи,е for tbe 15 years from 1869 reason of the fact ..hat we have bad 
rate of interest and give a cash sub- dbwa ,to 1883> an<1 from 1884 down to no solicitor general practically during 
sidy. 18 9S- For the 15 years from 1869 to I the past year. The expenses of that

The value now placed upon those territorial revenue wap $1,- office for the year ending October 31,
lands by Mr. Tweedie would probably Г,!/75'86’ •wtl.lle f°r the 15 ytiars from I 1897, were $1,550, while during the past 
not be accepted by the member for j 1884 J® 1898 the territorial revenue year they only amounted to $200, paid 
York (Mr. Whitehead), the agent of 1 Г^9--*2,108,482'69, 4111 increase of $750,- j to the estate of the Hon. James Mit- 
the N. B. Land end Lumber Co., who I 806'°8 ln tbe Past 15 yearsi Add that chell. He (Hazen) hoped the govern- 
only a short time ago had represented І the a<m<wmt previously mentioned, ment had come to the conclusion that 
to the assessors of the county of York and yau have a mm) cf $2,169,013.07 of the office of solicitor general was not 
that many of them were of little value. Tev®aue enjoyed by this government necessity, and that they were 'not 

Referring to the immigration policy ^ 15 y€ars over and above what has using this office for the purpose of ob- 
of the government, Mr. Hazen said he , JL er>,(>yed ^У otlher governments taining political support. Then again 
did not think we could look for any ” ™13 рг®У1псЄ- Tn other words, this there Is a saving 'n consequence of 
great results In that direction while 1 I?7JTnmen't has еп1°Уеа during its the death of the late Andrew Inches, 
the department which has the control I S„I* average annual revenue deputy surveyor general. After his 
of Immigration matters has at its I ,more llLan 1310 annual in- death the government found that It
head the present surveyor general i №eir Prodeceesors. One would I was not really necessary to fill the
He had never shown that he took any tbart^ wlth tibat !ar®e office> and by paying $200 extra to Mr.
practical interest in increasing the I b№n nn îherf wouJd ha-v® I Flewelling they were able to save
population of this province, and it was , f<>r increasing the $1,000 ln that way. These changes ac-
ж matter of surprise to him (Hazen) I , f t,,e cou™try, except for count for the reduction In the cost of
that a gentleman of the social at- cial ргоу1п- eI0cutlve government, and that re-
talnments and charms of the hon. I T , hls address tonigihit ductlon is not due to any economical
surveyor general had lived ln single UDon th. ° 1,еауе ,*** impr^ssionl management on the part of the pres- 
wretchedness for fifty years and not counftrv ,bw?e and I ent administration. «
yet fallen a charm to Cupid’s darts, lir n^ht , lner*ase In the pub- [ Mr. Hàzen then moved the adjourn- Kb
He (Hazen) would advise him to take If Ьут№Л ment of the debate,
unto himself a wife, and then the xvhti the fsXl “ 866 FREDERICTON, April 14,-Hon. Mr. I
people would have more faith in the j 1884 wb«n, +^аГЄ' net debt ln Tweedie submitted a statement of forcible He marshalled hls facts with 
efforts which he was putting forth to inifr : government warrants issued from November 1st, filing effect
increase the population of the prov- on the anid 1S98’ to March 22nd- 18"; also a de- Hon. Mr. Emmerson, who followed,
ince of New Brunswick. (Laughter.) had increased to ne[ d®bt toHed statement of receipts from 1st said it gave him much pleasure to be

Turning to the public accounts. Mr. fourteeiTvS™ 1'867'2Л^ОГ lm November- 1899> to March 22nd, 1899; able to congratulate the leader of th*
Hazen said it appeared that the cur- crease nf *1 яка Siл ® °een an ln* 8280 a statement of payments of board opposition upon the tone of his speech,
rent revenue for the year 1898 was crease of *131 7-ifiAt rî? avemge ln* ^ W0Tka from November 1st last to and upon its matter and manner, and
less by $36,393.41 than the current rev- pi^ortton J ^s ^ Z “2 5“* March 22nd, 1899. , la ^Pressing that pleasure he
enue for 1897. In 1S97 the current outride of railway т ‘ST „Mr' Hazen made hls inquiry as to fought he but voiced the sentiments
revenue was $745,2,12.59, while the cur- first place we wfe Л tbe tlee construction of the span of the of all the members of the housT
rent revenue for 1898 was $708,809.18, or tawa the sum оЛіт о^ОїЛІтіЛ™ ^dee acr0s9 the Nerepte river, Mr. Emmerson, after twitting Ha-
a falling off, as he had said, of $36,- Bridge Act of 1891 ’to50 m fil l Queena Co- who waa f “ wlth havln® assumed the pessim-
393.41 in 1898. In the estimates of last were ismïel Lr awarded the contract, what was the Istic tone of preceding opposition
year the government estimated a sur- every dollar of whto^Ths! ajnounî and when was №e contract Baders and with dealing in peanut
Plus of $6,000, but instead of a surplus For the Woodstock brtLre Jim™ » ’ a,so ,the name9 01 the Proclaimed that 4he members
of $6,000 the hon. provincial secretary was issued; International bridge Пя.т Є?-n- 1 ооса$іІ,пч<>',ЄттЄ:П4 ihad 1,661,1 'ол aU
has to admit a deficit of $18,240.57. The jais, $25,000; grain elevator 4? I Н°П* , E-mmeraon-uA contracthon. gentleman has told us that the $9,500. Thên^ ^ ^ Bridge T ^ Ma№h ^ «hiaf. Turning to toe
revenue of the province is circum- 1896 debentures ^ 1 «У* laiL-^CK Є’ was ^^“ouleader’s critlcWtoa the pro-
bribed, in fact is almost limited. the extent of $224 280 П>Т У f°r tbe coet Public

I k * "I’.,:- 1Tietl there is tire building of the span but for the Printing had not measurably in-
THAT BEING THE CASE, revenue ' ^ current whole work of repairing the Dunn creased since 1883, toe year the old

no one can regard with satisfaction M ♦l7>®8'*-8S. debit over-ex- bridge over the Nerepte river, includ- government went mt of power; placed
the tact that at the end of the last I deiblt (v_t^(v.ba3ylum’ $6,290.50; I ing the foundation and approaches as the financial credit of the province on

УЄ1Г- We had a daficit at °’v6r I woriks ,1>0ard well. The amount of the contract the highest pinnacle, and contetieti
$18,000 which probably in the end will trover 8hould was $219. Tbe names of the different that the deficit of $18,000 last yearTae
have to be paid out of a bond issue, I , . n for t8ie In^epen- I tenderers and the amounts were as ««ainst a predicted surplus of $6 000
as it keeps piling up from year to 0” ‘Л6 have *20,- follows: Robt. Gay and Bruce Bur- was attributed to the falling off ot
year. We find that the territorial re- ao , ’ ,2’167'55’ P«. *595; Geo. Anderson, $435; John *30,000 In the territorial
venue for 1898 was less than the ter- . ^ ЛГ91А яя <9: equjty court de- Kelly, $249; M. A. Smith, $299; P. J. the province, and 
r.torml revenue for 1897. In 1897 ‘te Ц *up?me(, “rt fee & R. R. Smith, $349; Wm. Howe, $193; governmental extravagance. Thefall-
governmeut received from territorial І $47Л^ J™6 asylum. I Chas. W. Andereont $275; Wm. Me- l«g off in the territorial revenue wâs
.V6™e J®16 sum ^ *180,126.92, while and Dufferin whnnf ^ Л°Г *10,eoo> Kie> *219: Richard Polly, $390; Joseph i»t chargeable to any fault of the 
m 1898 the'y оп1У received $151,959.63, и у. toe^^^^^x,*6’000' Addln®' Кегг. $223. As toe estimate of the administration, 
a falling off of $28,167.29 for the past “™ have a sum of department was $300 it was decided Mr. Emmerson continued till 
year. The bonded debt of this prov- ^ ІГ[, the publlc 1131 to accept any fender lese than а‘ Ш o’clock, and «Zed™ ter
moe on October Zb 1897 was $2,885,- ^ ^ SUt>Si- $20°’ anti that was why toe tender^ cess, finishing at іЛ’гі^к

wWte on October 31, 1898, the bon- ®^™ Rcrease in the debt Mr. Howe was not considered. The dehate
was ^$3,012,113.33, or an in- ’ ' Mr. Hazen—There to not much use Messrs. Melanson. Venolt, Osman and

ease during the year of $126,613.33. DEDUCT FROM THAT in asking for tenders If you do not ac- LaForest, the latter declaring himself
The ?ft debt of the province in 1897 e ara3uats 1 bave mentioned, and cept the lowest a supporter of the government

Л W“0 net deht at whlniT1 IbVe tIe Sum of *826,030.60, IMlr. lEnrsmietraon—We .generally do, At midnight the motion that Mr.
ЯК" 9R 0Se 06 fbe year 1898, was $2,621,- is the ac.ual amount of the j but there are times when figures are Speaker leave the' chair
86. ,26. or an increase of $133,289.35 for debt incurred for subsidies for rail- Quoted so far below the estimate of 
®e,yea,I' JJ ™e,5rose d€,bt was inoreas- ways, or less than one-half the debt the department that it is not in the
rirwIfJIII!?2'30' N°T’ !ІГ’ ІОТ a pro" ™aiTed 8ln6e 1884’ And some of that Public interests to accept them, 
vlnce Whose revenue is circumscribed, was incurred by reason of legislation Bills were introduced: By Mr Todd, 
in fact is almost limited, tt is not a Passed by this government, and for authorizing the construction of a tele- 
pleasant thing to contemplate, year which the old government was in no Phone line between the village of St 

although no great public way responsible. ' George and Letaqg HarborTctariotte;
expenditure to going on, we are ad- Now, in the auditor general’s report І ЬУ Dr. Pugsley, further amending tte
dmg to the bonded debt of the country tbe ordinary expenditure on ordinary Practice and procedure of toe su-
a sum which averages over $130,000 a I account in the public works depart- I Pra(ne cO'Uirt in equity; by Dr. Pugs-
>™‘- „ I ment is put down at $51,608.86. That leT- further amending the registry

The report of the auditor general amount "s got at simply by a system 801 ■ by Mr. White, further amending 
has not in past years been conspicu- of juggling the accounts. By a refer- thc liquor license act of 1896- by Mr 
ous for the amount of information ence to page 61 of the chief commis- Wlllt0. amending chapter 119 consoli- 
which it contained, and about the sloner’s .report, hon. members will see dated statutes of fees,
only way in which it was possible to I that in 1896 the balance to debit of de- I Mr- Haz-ni, -jpon the order of the
get any detailed information was by partment was $32,590.05; in 1897 the day being reached, resumed hto «m-
moving for a return to this house or balance to debit of department was dres 0,3 toe budget speech. He ex-
bnnging the matter up in the public $20.936.14. Those sums would make ргез9зЗ surprise that it contained no 
accounts committee. But, however $53,576.19, which* was to the debit of Мегоме to the St. John exhibition 
meagre the information has been in the department on October 31, 1897. cr 3гУ dock, de» It with the vast 
tbe past, the report for 1898 exceeds I Add to this the amount of over-ex- €xpendfture on. public works, 
any other in that respect. In the re- penditure on ordinary account for facts and figures to show _
port for previous years we havre had 1S9S, namely, $28,686.80, and you have f,:vernment had paid two, three and
a very full and detailed statement of a. total over-expenditure on the 31st Î”.80010 cases four times as much for 
our provincial debentures, but in the of October, 1898, of $82,162.99, while it bndse3 >aa was paid by the govern- 
rfPort for 1898 we have no such state- Is put down in the auditor general’s ^ent of Nova Scotia, to© I. C. R. or 
ment. The government should not cut report at something like $52,000. Now, , S’ F- R„ and at considerable 
off from the people and the пеопіе’я I length exposed toe extravagant .mi
representatives the Information ---- ' ==s unbusiness like method in which the
which had Ьззт» givsn in previous Mh Atbr «v a» administration had conducted too
years. I jg* Wood’* Phoaphodln», brldKe building transactUma He

**• Єгжі4 tngiUh . vigorouely scored toe administration
tOT the opposition it had offered to

1™attem?Lthathadь*®^d°о»
toe floors of the house to bring about

Mr. Hazen spoke for 
thnee-quarter.
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*4fg Winter is the most trying 
^ season of the year, so far as 
X health is concerned.
\ finement in-doors, and over. 
\ heated and impure air makes 

even usually strong people 
. v.1; i,r)\ feel dull, languid, ea

^ an<^ Senerally run down:

. . . Г A tonic is needed tb aid
nature in regaining lost energy. April is the month of 
all months when a tonic is

mere-

Con-

\
•

УF|6; z ■

z'ЄК'

service.

DR. WILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS FOR PALE PEOPLE
>s the only true tonic medicine. These pills make rich 
red energy-giving blood and transform listless, dull, tired 
and worn-out men and women into 
happy, work-loving people.

Thousands—some of them yOur neighbors—have been made 

well by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, but you must get the genuine.

iling, healthy,sm

№

NERVOUS AND WORN OUT.
1 Have Sd from Ш i‘Mi?^SCei^LItSU7 ‘° the benefit

V-

Ш Gl..j « sou only її ріій to і /1
[■:< WRAPPER PRINTED 

IN RED.

At aD dealers, or direct from the Dr. Wiliams’ I 
Medicine Co, Brockvifie, Ont, at 50 cents a box Or six 
boxes for $2.50.
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RE SAMOA. then occur in regard to the final set
tlement.

BERLIN, April 16.— It is asserted - 
'that Great Britain officially admitted 
that Germane in Samoa are only tri
able by thfe German courts, and .that, 
therefore, orders were sent from Lon
don to have Ca.pt. Huifnagel, manager 
of to© German plantation at Vailfele, 
where the fatal ambush was devised, 
handed over to. toe German authorit- * 
lee, th© commander otf the 
cruiser Tauranga transferring him to 
toe commanier of the German cruiser 
Falk». , , » , j.

BRISBANE, Queensland, April 16.— 
The German protected cruiser Cor» 
moran, en route for Samoa 
China, has arrived here, 
that on March 23 she struck a reef 
111 the Bismarck archipelago, between 
Kaiser Wilhelm and New Ireland, 
where she remained fast for six days. 
The cruiser will proceed to Sydney, 
N. S. W„ for repaire.

BERLIN, April 16.— The protected 
cruiser Cormoran, according to 
able information, is Just now toe only 
German vessel on her way to streng
then the German force a* Apia, So- 
moan Islands.

Th© gunboat Moeweh has arrived at 
Matupi, New Britain, off the coast of 
Kaiser Wilhelms land, 
protectorate in Southeast Plaipua. from 
which point she may be ordered to 
Apia speedily If toe situation should 
demand. Both the Cormoran (1,640 
tons displacement), and toe Moeweh 
(848 tons displacement)* are much 
smaller and of less fighting power 
than the protected cruiser Hertha 
(5,650 toms displacement),which is now 
on the way to Asian waters, where, 
on her arrival, the total 
squadron will have a displacement of 
40,000 tons anti an equipment of 3,400 
men.

The protected cruiser Geler, 1,776 
tons displacement, is now 'beginning 
a cruise along the Pacific coast of the 
Untied State©.

What Ever the High Joint Commis
sion May Do

tfm
To Maintain Order Will Be Subject to Ap

proval of the Three Powers. British

LONDON, April 14.—The parlia- 
ana metntary secretary of the foreign of

fice, Right Hon. Wm. St. John Brod
erick, replying in the house of com
mons to questions today, said that ar
rangements had been made by the 
three governments to send a commis
sion with full power to act for toe 
restoration of order and with respect 
to the steps necessary for the future 
government of the Samoan islands.

WASHINGTON, April 14.—The in
struction^ to toe Samoan commission
ers are identical, toe three 
merits having accepted a form which 
compromises the differences which 
have existed up to this point 
commission will be empowered to deal 
with the situation as It finds it in the 
Samoan Islands upon tie arrival. This 
applies to acts necessary to place the 
affairs of the islands in a peaceful 
satisfactory condition for toe time be
ing, and whatever the commission 
does in this direction is understood to 
be of a temporary character and sub
ject to the approval of the three 
powers.

WASHINGTON, April 14.—At the 
British and German embassies the 

Mft Tweedie і 8>amoan commission is considered- set- 
* tied beyond further question, and all 

attention is now being given to the 
departure of the commissioners.

Baron Sternberg has received hie 
instructions from Berlin, 
pected that the foreign office will send 
supplementary 'Instructions to San 
Francisco so as to reach him before 
he sails.

Instructions ln 'detail for Mr. Bitot, 
the British commissioner, will 
by cable If the commissioners are to 
leave at once, but toy mail if sufficient 
time is permitted.

There will be no joint meeting of 
the high commission in Washington, 
and the members of the commission 
who are here say there is positively 
no warrant for statements that 
advance decision 
will be taken.

Mr. Tripp, the American __
sioner, is in the far west, and will 
probably join Baron Sternberg and 
Mr. Eliot as they pass to San Fran
cisco.
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the amounts I have mentioned, and I cept the” lowest
Lv'J-vT’1!- ?aV® the sum of $826,030.60,
'”**"” ж*" ' ‘ amount of the

I -
.

was carried, 
and the house went Into committee of 
supply, Mr. Wells chairman, 
passed several items.

On motion of "Hon. 
further consideration of supply was 
made the order of the day for Mon
day next.

Adjourned
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SEVERAL KILLED.
THE LUCKY BROTHER

Weds the Daughter of a Multi-Millionaire 
Linoleum Maker.

Tai Poo Su Villagers Fire on British Troops.

HONG KONG, April 16,—The villa
gers of Tai Poo Su, cne of the newly 
acquired places ln the British terri
tory on the Hong Kong mainland, 
who broke out in rebellion on Friday, 
burned some of the^ British mat sheds 
and then retired io the tills, fired 
upon the British troops who were 
sent to quell the disturbance.
Bitlsh returned the fire, scattering the 
Chinese and killing some. The Brit
ish suffered no casualties.

As the result of the conflict the 
governor of Hong Kong went imme
diately on the cruiser Brisk with a re
giment, landed and hoisted, the Brit
ish flag in the Kow Loon extension. 
The Chinese headmen sent a deputa
tion to apologize for the disorders.

;

come

1і
LONDON, April 16.— There was a 

fashionable marriage in London on 
Tuesday, when, Lord Peel’s eldest son 
was married to thé Hon. Eleanor Wil
liamson, daughter of Lord Ashton, 
whose fortune was made in linoleum 
He gives hls daughter a splendid al
lowance, a record for this aide of the 
Atlantic, of $150,000 yearly. More
over, his two daughters inherit all his 
wealth. It is a curious fact that Lady 
(Eleanor was formerly engaged to 
“Bobby” Peel. The bridegroom Is 
former Speaker Peel’e eldest son and 
was a recent recruit to Journalism, He 
acted as toe Dally Telegraph's 
respondent in th© Turko-Greek

over
gave 

that the 1Iany
or line of actionThe

ІAt 8,

Ü І

commis-

LONDON, April 14.—The officials of 
the British foreign office say theMer- 
quls of Salisbury has agreed that in 
toe decisions regulating the provis
ional measures to be taken ln keeping 
order in Samoa unanimity will be oto- 
eerveti. They add that toe functions 
of the commissioners will be to strive 
to agree to the

1Passing on, Mr. Hazen said he did 
not think it would be a waste of time
to review the finances of the province _
for the past fifteen years, to see what І ***m3\*,i *2,of^Ьши
sources of revenue this government or ехоем, Mental S%S?!faee«rtvê nw ôflb- 
had which toe previous government | JS®*», Opium or Stimulant*. Mailed on receipt

S" I «s*.* &. г^алтвгк —

cor* 
war. ..

%COLUMBIA IS HER NAME. Getting Even—‘ Why should I many you!”
roWly. "WeR, of course,■’ he re-

you^rito^1*17’ " ,ou 'r*a *" “ tfla meM «
s ..,4

ПМ
NEW YORK, April 14.—Seterrtary 

OdcHe of toe New York Yacht cluto 
received a despatch today from C 
Oliver Ieelln of New Rochelle, stating 
that the new cup defender will be 
named Columbia

an hour ana 
_ . Hto arraignment of
tote government for its misdeeds, its 
incapacity emd its gross waste of the 
public funds was calm, dignified and

measures necessary 
for a peaceful solution of the difficul
ties, but the conclusions they indi
vidually reach will, of course be sent 
to their respective governments, be
tween whom further negotiations will
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SEMI-WEEKLY SUN^^fv JOHN, N. B., APRIL 19, 1899.4
ENGAGED A. R. ’ HQMEES highway bridges to the United State»

to examine and report АіЖе® the And Canada, that the contracts were 
bridges. JAr. Holmes v6utj5jF‘ these invariably awarded to the lowest 
bridges àpd made a' careful+eetlme.te tenderer, the tenders being published 
of .their weigh*». so" they could be examined by the pub-

Up to the present time no detiM had He, ’ that rio different treatment had 
been made ої a. stogie ' statement of been given any of the tenderers and 
fact made* by hint u"" s A ' -u n* complaints niade by them. It was 

The only criticism made is that he • rA?ffdt that while some the Nova Sco- 
was a young man receiving only * tjW 'firms were managed by liberals, 
salary of $30 a month in the engineer’s and others by conservatives, not thé - 
office at Moncton. If his statements slightest distinction rVas made be- 
wore not correct, why did not the t#ee i them in this work, 
government get their own engineer, 
an accomplished and compentent талі, 
to refute his statements? They need 
not do* even that, for the Record 
Foundry Co. would have in their pos
session the weight of every - • bridge 
they sold to the government.
Holmes was prepared to Come be
fore a committee of this house and 
subi'lit to a most "rigid cross-eXamln- 
ation.

could hot be 
eept by the J< 
of comm d«e і 
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three which I 
Such a Syete; 
country and”! 
relieving It', 
difficult to; res

[£> .1 fщВра

Continued from page three.
-(Concluded,) on.’ , the amount expended being made 

a charge against «he municipality..■ -oftbe
hie- ad- Under that system there was no dan 

ger of unnecessary bridges being built. 
The legislature, however, without re
striction of any kind authorized the 
çble-f commissioner to spend this large 
sum of money as he- thought neoes* 
вагу in the Interests of the province.

: It appeared that up to date bonds had 
been issued for $224,000 of this amount, 
and he stood before .toe timiae today 
to pay that tela mrimiey had been to a 
large degree'" waetedte aged. • submitted 
that if ordinary bustoèsa methods had 
prevailed we would have had at least 
two bridges erected for every bridge 
that had beern erocteAaedpald for ouit 
of -that money. The* -prepoeltton he 
intended to make good to the house.

Ini the firtit place «he desired to say 
. tl at the contracts for steel super
structures had not been properly made 
after due advertisement and by tetu- 
der. They had been entered into with 
Private firms and favorites of the gov-

.Mr, Hazen, upon the- on 
•day being reached, resume 
dress. He said that be wished to 
make it «entirely dear what he had 
«aid with reference to -the last issue 
of bonds by the dominion' government. 
He had said that the last loan made 
was not nearly as advantageous as 
.that made by the dominion. The lat
ter was old at a rate which, allowing 
for all expenses, would amount to 2.87 
per cent., while our bonds, sold at 3 
per cent,, were subject -to a discount 
of 4 per. cenit - .

і ms 1
*

WHAT OTHER DEFENCE*e»fm ..."
.had the' govenment made to' this 
charge ? At Loch Lomond the pro
vincial secretary said when the house 
met Mr. Emmerson would explain- the 
matter to thejeat
and the country.

4 is not dome 1 
keeps a const 
in charge and 
terial. Surety 
would be1 àfl. 
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isfaction of the house 
The Monet on Tran

script, the organ nearest the chief 
commissioner, started that It was his 

In his report Mr. Holmes intention to force an investigation 
states that the public works reports *to these matters, a® he did not in- 
contain no definite information as to V?“d to rest for one moment under- 
the cost of the superstructures of the' fe pilous charges made against hie

ofthereport of l897. astollcwsta verdict; while «***““* ?» ^ Wilscxn’s tender Wâ» very much lo^
Lefebvre—Substructure, $7,887; su- ^ple *1 *5* ! coet tban atbsr tenders; he discovered that

perstructhre, $15,359; sundry tospec- ..** tbe, c^ortonlty of.SMiO., Mr. he had made a mistake to Ms addi
tion etc. S735-» Total *2397245 would bfr given for tbe holding of an McCarthy 8 report taiowe that the- tiopa; that if be went on with the

knocked it down by attacking those sioe' ж outside of the province to CAmpbelTe — Superstructure, $16,40»; ‘n^catignticn-__-Well. the howe and $2 oro/^'^Add hay®' T огк it would mean ruin to him, ana
who wee.daeoeed. protac- rempere More than lhat, the bridges surtai^spectlbh, §£>' i tider three circuriwtatices, And ai his
tira. by, whom,. presumably, he meant tifcd been erected Sit a coet at leata ШТТОМ? ; ’ - ' tffiSSw thTatauAl c^ request, he (Hazen) had gone to Ot-
ttie, opposition. As far* as he ftinèe») double, to some cases three times, and Èlâcktole O. Rubstihcturé, $5,983.95; Enveniment бГ ^ ffld *«*™Я<* Won the depart-
knew every member of «he opposition one case four times.the price paid supers*ructure, *10,459.22; 1 sundry in-^ и bridgee cost the- nrovinrô üîf”4 ,to_®lot h,>ld hlte to his contract,
was strongly in favor of й rigid en- for вфіаИу good bridges by the gov- spéetion. etc.» $338,83. * Total, $15,- more than they wo^ bAve wItwork. wee dtme ** Mr. Wilson, a»
forcement of the game laws, and tie emmeht of Nova Sèptla and by the In, 849Ж ! ^ '-,r.. v.r , *<*? Sdtoary busl^es ^ by day’s work, the copper
I^as'I^J&SSÈSrДУ?. SS/0**1 °r ** «** We',frtead ^ ployed' yey.’-^ eitootto ЇЗГгеї?1 гетГ;^ІЬ°™
he would do.all in -tsa .■ рйЙ&«*> тАІЦс accounts commttMA* updp *htà Aftjèdt'stidW that thé ehlef • 2SrtI“eJft^$2ta ^^îred ■ 'to 'mv^
strengthen.ttwlrhamto fix regard to the test ees^pn, accounts wereexamtned of icotnh.lsslotief' admitted to’ tte legist ^ wtth »Й7^аМ ta Mr USSR'S і M* W,toto- Thto^as the mat-
pretection of the gamk^trusted’ the Superstructure of Sayndera brook (latüre; lAst seSslohthat the prfcesto Ш fhe S "fi!» r hrl^f* J td '«'teh the premier Intimated
that the laws Op to the'p*ësènlt: tteiw1 an* ptngee bridge», which were as the Reciord Ftitindiy1 Cd.‘ aftd :tor RÙA those brave words that the horn een built At Antïgotilsh a 90-fSA^Enàn W ®n (Haxen^s) . part, and
bad not been ,fee libeta». .Ш tallows: . dick, Uf^Chatham we« ,At the ta te oft V& Si^-e ^edTor ^e^-‘ ^he mrntotom ^ ttot.he had received remuneration for
fornved by .a^gentiemah fwhoefe1 bt>inio>tl' ^Andeneon tirook bridge — Record бТ'-2'се«ІЙ йіг potïad.” This^^wbtrtd ар- ' pàtotitwmt of a committee to 1 nveeti- Now, -the chief сотйіівйопет’ had e '
was of vahte that bends of moose Foundry ; cpngtany’e , account, , 3,586 pear to i$ë cchTobdrAtëa bÿ my tialeu- 'L-te ^“chArees whldi tie (Hazen* uiÂaë what «tost Tbe regarded-as hie EeQm^®^-No-
were .now fréqwehtiy fourid in which Р<^» ,|У^' Çênta »223-09. lationS. as wlir he Цп bÿ the tallow- ►fifJSge ^v^hereta ifficSy? '&*** to thèse cter^rett^dta (Жу Æ % Y°£
there weroriio bulla. If «bat was tmfe, ;» Вівшеє , .bridge -r- Record Foiundry |ng: 1 v 1 1 «« wün a» tn ьтіво іпяімуі лг Htàll FredèrîMàm? -4kl migüit not be
it was ..ëvKÏëilt Itibat • the • mod** mp&t - а^іШ,. 1&Й6 'pèunda, at ^he ; aggregate WeigitVVif theBë three Шс^Ье (Наметі) had ’ encounter^d election, arâd deiy * was no,t
was .9егі^1уШШ*Ж ШЦ*П c^fts, Щ6Ж,У.. Léifètiÿre, dàto^bell and Ste/bu one ' siiWl^ftgnre Ж4 ^ motive* <* patriot,
the chief' game cottimisetoner, seetnedi -A» the province; was charged in tîiè ^BIacXville, is бв2ІЗЙ' ^blindé. The aà^' in «Маг «інп* ■him taimed in thie 'peoer* b# ^hfi^ тУпТ.^ЙІ e„ He (Hasen) had;,never, received
to be doing .all-in his power to enforce-- public accounts with $448.41 ïor the gve^Ue rest of these to ?he On2 oVS?' îtÆChftiftai ÏÏm& ^ ̂  sePV,cee* Which he
tiie law, and Mr. Hazen-tausted-that a Saunders : bridge,адгі $й8в.17 >r tbe chief comnrfsslohér’s report',* $8в,гі >ACuld tiave 't&Si to^rieTrf ttiLe to the effect tM revenito^^d of «»«*
larger sum; than; ^rgto^re wotad;^ *** ***-^ І09.22., showing the .rest to have, been, hereto ^worK JrillTtht b^e Previously

i4t r* per -pound,, taking my, iaBguag^ by ^ go^rpment Dominion Bridge oXat 4vas ^t -these sunerw
JZ; ЙЖІЩдаїЩ1' <**>* I Candidates on the sfump-that they satiafactory, Ho (Hazen) belleVed that1 шСгіНтЬвйй awa*M tTC

* î^i,Trixie -Sited * was that %.Me. .#0 enable you to make a compart-; «„rouhr h*satisfied with nptotpg les» Anders wère asked to the ordfaaty : ’critts of ttiT^ovemmeto^rtL^
‘м,Г^лгп^гі^^!ітЙп *Tese”ted ........ . ^ ., ^Apt the price per роипй by the re-л than a'.full levrètigatiMi,,, -that, the .w^>r thle wirtc, it couMbe dote being estadtar; «JtSTJSh

' A FREIGHT from MONCTON spretlve governments of Nova Scotia; leader of the government .would have for half the pride; and it would not has' l^^dOT^lent^douMe and 
<LÏ £tid ' the -fioo ring And nalhtw or w Ш *,**' ^"«wlok.d submit the- -waived .technical, pointe of order and he necessary to go outsMé of the prb- Це toe eumJ*

-2;tbUotring: - . o - « would fared the mueic boldly, as vtocè.l éither. The work required to
îrifh ?i^r^As calted^to -^f^tL# ^ araregate weight of five brld--his predecessor in t?cA leadership had be dotoe on the steel after it is 1m- Щтщіміотнп dTtol» ' 25*-Й?'’i'-

& ^tog if68 Nov« Scotia above mentfonedA-, done on several ec^sions, Ported is not of a very high mechanic cadee he^eT^hat Z w^Lfc^
SobK wS nSe^sfiSTSta. he made % StiLJof jIs Sïï”to З^е^^^ЛЇ'-Ar^llПотегі^е^ес^пГег Ь Ж$*** ^ hrtoge re^ and ^ there^^’,

ristate ^ ^Mt^b?’I^tota^ta - 6®e 0f 4he abbve were built up,, the- L ,p.’ R, ?... His , stat^ST wae M’AnI FIRMS IN ТНШ R1ROVINCS tactoey of’ W»oaS*'«Ü .
^ Z- lew ; w'rds ^ *ve years ago, when the that theN. B- bridge» werendt oiwy would be able to do the workjuet as it wesrewlUtog to

■ 5M226dBE5£ ЇЬаЕакгаіїяж sz esgasEr* jas г-ггол S;fe^“ss,îîs-frssaafc гжї аг » дг&ікжжсж JbSFarsfvc1 «jtsææs ï*sæ ssïSSSS^&ibriLT^S^wS; ^'«Œihià. ть«у F. T: Wm îMgSrtli^ SSWSffiSSS&SSSEZ'’lr
«ho ^L»l «terteruePt^f said «hat the-oraritee i at the ' cohtractor’s works, but "і HAD ENGAGÉ1D .фіВ- -McCAiRIHT, Т'оуІпісР that there te now',, when dwo ttpcgb irei^raent,, теаацгеа ^ey^dM

їм № Ла га/ніїмі" ТЬ[* *Ша МЬ-ОМ Nova, Sootlr .nine tw^Stoe, ЬМг—^Іе . bad Fred.Hcton corndMedoT twotoœto». THE SECRET BALLOT
V iL^AHv Ш1 -ter waaritaft? îreLtohhiT^i^f bridges Ata pttrchASsed At 'a price off1 examined tbp Pettltredlau bridge, con- In the first place, he said, the epere- as one plank of fibelr pJAtfotm He

Zti'rSS^&iffîSSlÏA--’ІЇлІЇЖі 77-100 per pound As tonipared xrith в‘ listing of oSÂ steel span 11».feet long, «ans tif the Damtokm Bridge Co. toad failed, to See W W Shre of $
& costed;cA-«tÆi=g;=^hfIriStaT *** Sri

^tTge ac^™^Se^4T3^tatlTw^^of til ’̂ federal- design : and bharaèter.^Mo і» only orient of мЩі® .^a-riada Bridge Co., .toad been dws at At fitat toe ehfctitete ,uked to'5^3 
ly be expended шхиГ that aervlcA. sort Believing that «here mtetot he the steel chiefly used to both prOVln-'],mentioned superstructure. Tbe; ten- cents a pound. He admitted that or 15 days, and were held to different
ly be expend*» upon hri іГ 093 durIn« the past two years Is of1 ders recelred were from J. A. KUlam, ^wee of toe first.quality, but counties oh different day», thus giv-

*4'*р6&ЯМ**<гУ" «тим the “Carnegie brand." - • -oV- » $2,6S9;l James.MeVey, $3,895; J. В. Щ. *M tfhere was trouble in making the )ng a: great adyantage to the gdvern-
they embarited on the policv of erect.-' toe pubU-' worits teoort for Mils Continuing, Mr: Hazen said (hat in Manus. $2.000 ;. and for new site, company live up to tihelr contract, igent, as they brought dh toe tights
tog pe-man-enit bridges It wae a com-, tore for the- year 1897 toe had looked thls ybaf 8 report " of-‘4he public'; $1.809; E. H. Rlrd, $ЗД70;, E, A.,BlnK-, -tES®#*#: mv оседрапу would, rather m toe seats they weta surertif first.

™ YTv£. wdfhs •'department, It appeared- that’ -W $2,292; |g ^.iworkif .allowed rto do so,, Abtai-t Atatot
mon thing to find a, . ,. J* 'A** additional stftns‘ha/’been spent ♦ ^ Kitchen, sub and Aupèrstniétu& was an inspector for. It not to ballot system wais adopted. Before

MlSAPPBdPRIATIpqff OF THE (j® „ ^ y. e y ytMWtati ttrglven on these' three bridges, namely, $2,- - $M74p G. C. Dunham, $2,720; and new 8ee that contracte were properly car- that time each elector as he -went up
FUNDS, ... - ter slmt.lv eoneiat.ire S' toT^nTnr -.1.02 on the Lefebvre bridge. $502.66 : ■*<*. *2,550; James E. Simmons, $2,795; ried , out ?, Mr. Emjmerson further to the poet was required to tiAtae «Be v "

that wete v#rted ,ikA aef^AtiauA^ti* bridge and the Blount paid^ito on CAmpbeh's bridge AAd‘ $2,157.11 tin ■ W.Brewer, і$і-,9Є0-; and new sit* $1,800; said that toe. government bed paid 6 candidartes of hta choke. А* У» pre-
bridges; ■ In 1891 the leglsifidture passed • the ct>st of inspeotlon, яювеШеÛ^r Же the BlackYïllë bridgé, ma&Ütig âf tdtal A.{ Smith, 42,69^5; W* X *a: p^u-nd. f<?r the flaJiftbufy-bridge sunt time It la recognised ,щг|^реру civ-the ^Tt authorize $2Sry^. М^гт^Гь^аПо^^игі tf dbst qf $41,163.01, Instead of $36,209.02 - «be Sussex bridge, lized country in the world that the
on permanent,.'hftfgW iWi-tiSto toè ШГьіие books^f the ProWn*^wera VP<?P wtilkh Mr; HehnAAGtoade^his re- -cben ties the only man who tendered consthuc^d by the Dominion Bridge ; voter ahouia be proteéted at toe bal^-
chief commteslonBr mlgtot not be Bible searched from, end to e^ there could Wt, Showing that Instead of 61-2 for_ »gb-stoupture and superstructure, p°-- «nd 71'2 cepts for toe' Hamptoa ; lot box/ TMs wae an age Of-poA-erfuI ^ ■ •
to provide out of the ueukl appror hot'be found toe name of «toe, Record cents a' pound 1 ' atod toe contract was awarded to him. bridge. The horn gen-tiemaai was mis- , corporaricme, employing ■ toouaeds of
prlatlon, which bridgeA ehould' to kti Foxindry Co., or o^Mir. Rutidicfc re THE BRIDGES 6oST The ^west .rtgmder for toe gub-«truc- wplghts of ttoeae n^n; -thousands of men were einploy-

In whlcti'-tite'tiftlerddhHWMbfi»' Any person to ivtoom one sinele dollar ftlture was Mr..Brewer, fl-800. Deduct- tod beep asrertalned exact- | ed to the civil service, and it was t*
deetoed It prpit^taftM.'be cûhStrOèteà bad; been paid Nor could ithev find’ k^cut Tl-î- as compared -Wltti SNZ per ti-g tdiat anwunt from Mr. Kitchen’s .'tap- Salisbury bridge weighing the, last degree rigtot • and necessary 
with sto» stalsrS^ S^e n^ure ^ ^ Wd -by. the NoVa Hcdtte gS- rrtend^lett, $4,674 aa «toe aineuptih» ijK|l «И?.- bridge 61,600. j that the»e emptoyeS - should tawe a
tores. -Plaw,the lhtentiontaftoe tract wL ^toe p^llc^^rts^f ernmtot for bridges equally as good,1- eoverum^nt had paid for .toe super-. p»t . won to pake.^toe. cost cf the - free choice arid should not be co. 
legislature was (tot this mo-ney should Canada give all ви-ch IbfonnwtloaL and tibt. A: ô. B.-' cars, but transported to”'^f^^re °f a. span 110 feet in length. Per foot; of erced.) Should his motiono® ttOa sub-be applied for «к> other purpose than it really, eetihed that-toe entries ®ade, ^ slte: coi”Plstei: èréèted; floored; .The qontrad^_to, might be mted, wee Щ: ffijj per foot, com- Jopt prevail to toe : house, >M» would
the constructlbla of pêràtitnent'bvldfeeA in' tihe Ner BrimBwlck reoerte were aqd painted. * Wtièn"this Infoririatloh' ewt^l4d into. Sept 3rd, and.toe.elec- < oreotad, floored and, pelnlteid. .lot regard tt as a^^ party triumph,nor
of .tone.SZf ffSffiSlS' ”2! : «^é ІШо-iüÉ possessif (Hazen) ÏÏLfÏÏÉL а vote of want of confident
bill the chief COmmteslenêr of that ‘day privtng the people of Information, thought Hi Iras à WÂttér'ôf siich ltn*-' yeaTi . The wright of jnetal In troa -^Tn’ et<7’ ttose brtogee were suppléa THE SECOND BLANK
gave a pledge "to the house ttolt he Refferrin=- ,,n пмГ™™,* і«,„л Ta. portandè^that It should'be at once W0». as reported by Mr. McCarthy, by the Dominion, Bridge Co. at their 1 ■ oMt-OND. PLANEproposed,to ^pend only^WO W ttot AM^l^iaeer of^Novl s^otla Placed before thepeopll of the coun- was 40,902 pounds. This makes toe Аофв at less then 4 cento.per pomd. , ^tn° contracts tor public work

w SlltoT ieto ouftoe tetti^ of try and not deferred eitaply ïo rur- ‘»Й*,Ш8 rente per pound. But be- This was to 1892 end mi. when ^оиЦ hw entered Into unless tenders
that he IZà ,tay S >№ts u^er toe^re°Tcota ”1* catoba^ti matetiAl fta У next price, ^ find that bridges, according to toe^nworn ^ate- ^ ^ertlzed ter
fund a sufficient amount to wipe out Bridge act of 1883. The length, width ele,-tlon, hence he had caused Mr. ^r‘'Si? ^ ,-^j _tik toqnege^^ toe Dominion . Л*
the whole obligation to thirty years, ■ and general character of all --the Hfilmes*’ report 'in October lAst"to ‘bé fP™- $698. What for is not stated), Co., were worth,11-2 cents a Pj**?*> puhlic w^k^ Should, be by
so that it would- arid no 'permanent brldgS^and the date of toe tüÆ Published. The Dominion Bridge Co. :Tbe ***** a»c®!m®tf,^owed ,a t<5teJ ^°?^more ■***?. И »°6Є dId к<* ***
debt to toe province. None of She tenders toe names of : the титюгиі wrote a letter saying titAt toev had PAyment, çft this briitaç l-n, the years bridges; were not satisfactory, It must , nc>;;work« should be done except

•money, he said; would t>e used buBd tenldèring^ toe amount of their te»^^^ tendered 1ti*'Sova écotia on^^17 different fS№’ ^ and 1897 of yr.ifl Accord- have been because proper specifics- but to-a^ when done by
entirely new bridges' on new sites dens thetender areenteri bridges at a prlre ranglhv from 2 62 lng to Mr- McCarthy’s estimate, toe tiras were not prepared by the de- contract it should be by open andNO part of It would to used to toe ’contract mto^t^t prire^nd to 3$ cettts per мий®**, at their %**« brMg® been ^bmeat’ «• elae the department did j ««« Vf11
«Irf- Ми Ямпі» Aefcf. MW • «b„ _____«. p wihot « shops • • ■ r rsub-structure, as per itender, $1AOO; rot make the company live up to Its j derstand -that adverttefpg to the pulb-

a What 'Answer ' v as taftde ta that superstructure even at four cents a ctiribract. In that speech, toe pre- lic Press for this work would be very
statement'*hv the inP-ertaheht For poundi $1,636.08; inspection (say), mler went out of his way to say that ^APonslve, and therefore he had con-

'■ Utah no àhswâ 4vaa taarte Then '**»’• $3,736.08, Showing an over- ttieee New Brunswick built bridges fined « to the Royal Gazetie. If this
- - - ^aw er. was maae„, i nen iCbMee «f $3,435.92. Jn toe same year were toe best, but I challenge him to ®otti»e were pursued all builders and

the Dominion Bridge Company built prove .«hat statement. others desiring public work would
the Isgonlsh bridge, Colchester Co., The horn, premier went further than take the Gazette and inform them-
112 febt span, for $1,498, or $3,200 less that and drew a selves of tlhe work required to be

.-than was paid for toe steel work on BED HERmasrr агїиляя - done'
toe- Petlteodlac bridge. In 1894; John • W. J™.? , . (“ THE NEXT. ?LANR

X- a m by making charges against him wae ttlat Шете *orid to a change Hfr Z <H^> tSL ln of auditing toe puhlic
$L5M; І4о itto2 ta pairs to the Custom» House to St f-roounte of the province. What would
-bridges far 42 686 ar $1108 less fhnn Jl°^» wthen he wius In the doeriinioei thought of a corporation that

w^’pSd for Fariia™^'t That work wae drab'in »«“ ?“РІ?УЯ ^ audltor who wa£
eodtaTSe ^ tor the Petit- lgg3> ,and №(xugtl he (Hazen) had £ t№aaur€r

I rassed through a very hot contest In . 4^ corporation .
1896, no such canvass had been made sb°ul’d occupy an independent position 
against him util made by toe permit* ^nki *ouM 004 be removable except 

Of tola government The ftucts of toe a three-quarters vote of the house, 
case were that in 1893, toe St* John »t"e audltOT at Ottawa was in no way 
Customs House was almost totally the servant of the government 
destroyed by fire. It was a building 
erected by toe Mackenzie government 
at a cost of about *500,000, and 
■cne of the finest publie building» in 
Canada. The fire completely burned 
out toe inside, leaving only the walls 
standing. The engineer of the de
partment of public works inspected 
the. building and decided- the* it was 
in sudh shape that it was impoeslbi* 
to draw up specifloatlra upon .which 
■teMdlere could be submitted. It would 
be impossible to tell how much new 
worfr would have to be done, ariifc 
tti®?Sf(>re toe department decided to 
halve the job done by day’s work, un
der a competent foreman. The-work 
was done to tirât way and the work
men received the ordinary pay for 
thetr labor. It was finished at a cost 
of albout $800,000. Surely there was 
no analogy between asking tenders 
for bridges, all the dimensions or 
which are known, end repairing a 
building partly destroyed by fire. But 
tire hoe. gentleman dhtoêdtf1 that ton- 
contract for the copper 
ito a political friend of

Mr. »*
1- >-"■

The provincial secretary in his ad
dress had referred to the success 
which had attended the policy of the 
administration with regard to the 
game laws and the very great, benefits 
derived by the exhlbtf made In Boston.
№th that statement tie (Hazen) en
tirely agreed, hi# oply’regret Мов, 
that toe government hqA mot seen- fit, 

like exhibit ed. New York- 
this winter. !The hon- (nemiber. to. hte 
anxiety to .eeere a point for the.guv- f emriieet. with not only no opprtunlty 
emment. set up a m#n of Straw and glVén to other Iron workers either to 

" king tooae side' or outside of (tie province to 
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possiblesdmeaii 
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point therefore! 
he wotild favt 
and the'J reduei 
represetitAttWid

The oppoSltll 
legislatioh As 
conserve the fil 
province, He і 
provincial auyJ 
too hastily wl 
ion of z the pti 
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les, but that , 1 
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rights in fism 
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there should be 
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throughout the 
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the last election 
supporters' of 
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♦ чЩЩНЯЩЩЩРІРІІРЩЩрЩІ
. . ... , R.jture was Mr! .Brewer, $1,800- Deduct-

atiout 7T-2- as compared teiltti 81-2 per ** amount from Mr. Kltchenfe
______paid -by. thé NoVa Beotia gov- tender left $4,674 aa «tie ainoupt the
emment for bridges equally as ; good,3* 6<>ver»roent bad paid 
not f. o. er cars: bWf trênen.irtéA iStruotilre of a span 11

cases

;■

out the floating dietit taw existing, toe amount finally paid, 
ret in toe face of this pledge it was marked .contrast that was to the syir

as 11- I
re- some tune no answer wits, made-, Then 
to at Hartland the -ctiÜèt dommlsèionér

„ ... . —------—— — a'tiçLftost of au tie,desirea to ke£p thi8
Hon. Mr. Emmerson—Yep : are not the names of toe tenders for.-toe Dunn, bridge work to Néw Brunswick, de- 

referring to ще?- ч;ь bridge, end. was Informed jtibat the. veloplfxg suddenly from a free trader.
Mr. Hazen—No, I am referring to lowest tenderer was John Howe, $193, Into, a. protectionist çf .the, m^st ex- 

toe tolef commissioner of itoat day-a and Ціе next was Mr., MlcKee, $219, , treme type; .secondly, iq. gel^that 
member of the government of which and Instead of letting the work to toe 1 the bridèfc erected here were superior 
this government are toè (successors, lowest tenderer the chief commissioner ! to the bridges built under the con- 
But worse than that, this sum was, gave It to Mr. McKee; the reason al- tracf system in. Nova Scotia, and that 
in great part not spent in the c.on- leged was that he was afraid Mr. ! tie could fortify this statement by

found that at the end of .the first yéAr, і em prevailing in this province, 
$162,742.95 had *be>en spent, and by, toe lustrated by tihe answer he h 
end of ttie Second year the entire reived yesterday to hie enquiry as to 
amount of $250,000 bald been expended, the Dunn bridge. He had asked for

;
m -grea«t part -not spent m the c,on- leged Was that he was afraid Mr.. ! he could fortify this statement by
struction of permanent bridges, Wé Howe would lose too much money, facts. , Цц to the present time, the
find scattered , through t the perm an- Though Mr. McKee would only lotie bon. gentleman had not produced, any
ent bridge account items like $600 for $26 less the contract was given to him. enAlueer to Dear out bis statement
the Floremoeville bridge^ - $47 for ttie Was the* due to the fact that Mir. , that tils two and three price bridges
Oromocto bridge; and other amounts Howe was a strong opponent to the were better than those in Nova Soo- was made in ree-arvf tn ^
for the Bstey Creek, Fredericton, government? і tia.e The bridges in the latter prov- ^ M ™
Grren River, Bathurst and other ( Hon. Mr. Emmerson—Is that so? j tace were made under the supervision Here toe curious condition, of affctot

04 a .Perotonent^aracter ! Mr. Hazen-weB/лЦ h«Wé reason to of Engineer Murphy, a man of -very wlVstiwn of
tepon which r^aita-were Jbetog made believe ithat waft' toA- case. Passing high standing ln his province. - Was Zodiac bridge Mr Kitchen bein^to
Pereirariwb’bTtof on, Mr. Hazen said that to the Nova Ist reasonable to tupppse,toat he would only man who tendered for btah^sW
S^ure 1 Beotia reports the tendero were given J allow inferior bridges to be erected? *nd superstructure. "*

J Otatataataoner in every instance; notices were sent Was It reasonable to suppose - that , Hr>_ MlT p,—
' tolf^i^^d ^ «enr bridge building concern m : bridges ,erec(ed by the Grand Trunk. ^ ~

. _ . _ îf А® Canada, and,the coetifAict, was invarl- , C. P. R. and Intercolonial, to., with- , Mr w„n
•nre be a?ly swarde^ 'to AeMortrèit figure, і Stand the tremendous strain of raü-. «trame» to aav wpa'+’-h Mr‘, Kltchen*
amount of taf i T®1- While this wd» tihe case.-even *n way travel, would be Inferior to the .togponded, and ™aniWho
JHS P* *** im’ 19 wt of every 20 O0O-, NSW Brunswick highway -bridges? ,wae
«be yea- befoA^ we” 'Bron by the Iron workers Yet, a# the present time, the Hamil- est testaer for №Г ataffrtl,ш.Т** l0W"
^k^on ^ гіЖі' ^ :3gova S°otifc і™ competition wltih ton Bridge Co. is contraetltfg tarH Кмв^^Г ^

titan і those of the upper provinces, and last steel bridges for these roads at 2 4-Ю iSt ttoTcW P*X

2œz.'±?gùbffE»«Ж.ЯГГЖ .55.5Ь.*К Ш Wfi-
coo for the nuroose of .cnuntnirfirn, , one could see what toe nature of toe to the Nova Scotia legislature® ; He Cterthy. was як un ,
permanent bridges of steel and stone ' bv*«. "I^e ,™^^а'иаП‘ aupl>Ued stated that fiotwRhstanding the up- would make the’’ coet per pound 13 82
It would have b^n better when M їс ^7іЬтГ!^ИіЇЇ ward tendency of price, there had toen rents per pound. ВиЛГ^Гу cota
act was passed If It had embodied con- ! af th ™ llgllt °” ^tab- considerable reduction ln the cost of most than -the*, for the nubile ^ 
dirions similar to those of the Nova I ^ hrldges owing ta keen competition; counts show that to Ш5,
Scotia law, by which no permanent j d^artm^L. ^at the standard for bridge work 1897, no less than $7,927.79
bridges is conetruetefl . unless asked j w^8 was just t%e seine as before; that In ttaoot this bridge. !
for hy the municipality, the interest h^Tfh^efore a^hm source. He strength and ? workmanship they 'There Was no statement to toe re-
• j therefore - , . ’ ...pouM compare favorably with:., any Itmrtta as to wlhati «tils extra of$2 430
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SLV.S'atîîaBE; ЗвЗДВДЗДО«.üsШШ4Eferaaysrgg »rsr3ssita ■œiasjitÉ.sCF S a tes #s2|«e sutos'eeys s sdaptii ïsssïi Яййжкмкаж
SBKSfc “SÆîSf1 Sti ïÿss» JSK ttti

- шшт ШтжШтт шттwould be ail advantage to this prow- medical ipipertotendrtit should not in Nova Scotia the work wob done tor t0 htni’ but he thought he was entitl
ing where we have no oth4r cham- alzo be business superintendent of «1-ї cento. ^ ^ ™ ** *\Шг ***”«* and when the
ben-to safeguard the rights of the peo- the asylum. Without any reflection I possible difference to the da«« of Glea i*r or 8t- John 8un published 
-le- ** the present superintendent, the work done after the material was im- chargés or Insinuations levelled at

ANOTHER PLANK medical superintendent of the at?y- Ported. Mr. HdhmeJT^o aid- hl™ ,they should have the manliness
in the opposition platform was. the Л”? should be a specialist to nervous I ™"<'ed ЬУ “he leader of the oppoel- fadfalrne®s to Publish his reply. He 
immediate abolition of the office of cates-and lunacy. One man was not tla,b was cufiy receiving an. offloe bevy's newspapers of such
solicitor general. The amount of cri- aW® tn give the attention to the asy- P®* ln 'Uhe department at Montotop. «,І!ЇЇ?К л Ч?
minai business In the province was lurrl that the importance of the insti and he is now a etudfemt in a technl- _ tod not hold the lead-
not excessive, and the attorney gen- tutlon demanded; and 1* was quite I «il insrtJtou/tlan! in Abe United States. ^ OPP-08100л responsible for its
eral should be able to attend to it ‘«"Possible to have the iest results Mr- Archibald might be regarded as *|**ftfc ~°#f blm- He 
thoroughly. Unless the criminal bust- £,r°m a medical staff jf only two. 3,1 authority, bot h* (Enmieraon) did .і,Л°*^1Їл ^,"Ь? ,Єа<1Є1Г. °f °PP0' 
ness increases there was no necessity 7he asylum should partake more of I ™at believe he had ever figured out a 2?j ««»• У1® statement
of a second law officer, and therefore tbe character .'of a sanitarium than I bridge strata to. Shis life. Hte certainly ,Q1îtn4 'h®'t he (Emmerson)
the solicitor generalship should be ?f a Place of oohfipemeut. did not do eo in connection, with any °?5 feigned jaasae be.)ause he was
abolished. . ^In conclusion, Mr. tiaien advocated І «.«й® Ь C. R Wdgee The honor- ?**”*j. V* made

The opposition also .atood for * de- *he expenditure of the bye road member (Hawn) had laid emphe,- £*ataf hlm .?? legislature. H« 
crease to the number, of the represen- 2*°ney by the county councils, in pre- | la _the retnajrk that the govern- j ЬЦ pfficialantl
tatlves in this assembly. There was teretice to the system now in vogue. ment had made no «newer to the { lgv 4,e deti?‘ ’When, he vas.pby?r .  —,. -
no reason ■ wby a province like New f [ftrtflntortta df- Mfr Hoimes. Wlmi ] J lb’e ** B°" He wae willing A^peciali. Є. R, freight. bound
Brunswick.should .have a legislature ., ■■ - ■. • I 5^? "*rae there -to- «alter-, an- answer? 1 '° his course as. head of. tbe ncriSfi from Moncfoh, rin dll' the'
composed of 48 members while the Hon ,¥r- Emmerson, who followed 11,61 «h® government with | went ot. nubile works, not only ; .track near Dalheusie June ton. Satur-
larger province of Nbva Scotia got . th<г leader 'of„the opposition, spoke ( usfc« Improper material, -m tiw;; the *° M Judgment of thg,people of to- .Задг moroing, damàging бе^вп îara Of 
along very weU vith. a legisleture of wlth, n?9fe force and Are I eutodtirtmturew were net te aceordanee { Л? Ле ludghient of history, goodp and coat No one ' Wàe'in luted,
thirty-eight members. ... Speaking per- than °n epy orevious ycaciqn «.his I ' Iй* 1*™= 1 a««d spectitoaitiqw? |.к take® ab *^dt to set afleaf Ap investigation will be held.
sonally—and In no wsty to-bind hie session- His address, which had been I «** «*e work had- been 1 an inflnuatioa which It,may take -------- «——--
party—he thought the .present* system .®asefuUy- pr»l>ared, was as an ora- l **55*^ 081 OThtcrstwctaros?. Th» ; tQ,,aqa<Bte- у ацу> „memN^r. *; Geçrgia, which wen* adhpne et
of representation was abrolutely fortcal ®«ort' >9>thy of the, premier <: .-z - , М.МІ ,S|M of the bay Met fall has been
wrong. Whyi should one county be at bis best, and Mr. Emmerson can be I WAS NOT MATERIAL ity of maklng^ specl^charge of any fejpelred amd arrived at .the Istend
represented by four members, anoth- eloquent when the occtelon. demands to *e! contrwersy. There was no <U* ?ltb ? «У
er by three and still another by two? ^ <9ade «« elaborate defence ot Ipute but Ithait ûte itepartnient had ne M With, hee changed, hamde amid dapt.
He was in favor ot the mystem that, tb! gdye™h«eht. ayilnst Mr. Hasan’s,baid 61-2 cénite per lb. for the actuil | did"^Йлй’іГЇ/ "eqitirod. Pe„ agata to command,
prevailed to- <Маг1»^,Жг«*»г*Ье-: PubUc la coà: *blg6*.M SS wtibéd 1Щ W№|v ‘ 7^v
province Into ridings'and having one c«"hed, the chief .interest attaches to Jane of these bridges constructed pré^ I «.i^aL°r aett*adulS®d- -H.6 stood li^e A alight fire brt^te out stiortly
reprerentativei from -each riding. He what he had to say regarding the two- I vtous to 1897 Wes paid for ** sttg аП л ^re eleven o cloclr 3urtdaÿ momhig
believed such a dhango wouid be in prlc€ bridges,. We give that portion I upon the actual weight Thé governs I P««bflc dealings he had endeavored to In the Osoekeag Storaptog Co.’S tee
the interests ot thT^vince №der. Еттервопчі Jeech in tm: - had no^Jtodo JB? uSTbdif &П**Г*Р*. Ш°\ЄПІ -W8Ü td, Г”» «¥»<*, ^
the present systemi-Where two or ^r- Emmerson dealt at consMer- I of the bridges t o. b.'ait the works. Ith applauge.> .cxttpgulshed without much difficulty
more members are represtoiting a sb*® length with the motions made | Whlait they bad to do with was the -j- - before much daûMCge.waa done,
county, the Selection: ока-апаНегач-і hy tl-e leeder ef the ^position with I completed structure on the site The m:r‘ ME^ANSON’S 8$>ВВКШ. . v ,
often depends tipoh reit*i<**-m»dosc6-if *«* cefbti» bridges. Because j hon. rhtimber, though ftfll of instaua- I »l Metonson, who followed Шеірге* .і Lx"*1 h01?^e’W14, -e
tlonul considerations - Tbé question these lestions had -been- ruled out by I «one, had holt alter all ventured to «*« 1» «he budget débets, said be was „<Я‘^в* Qn *gr *!£*Ф*Ї ? «*»•
of the bëst man is often lest sight of, Mt-^РеаІ^вГ! the . hongrable member | make amy chaise timber agelnet hlm- l a Pla?" bustoess man, unaccustomed W°f?1l'i ^he Charlotte road, Calais,
and the élections are often decided dft P««ht to create the Impression that Istif of any officer of tbe department, j «” eppektag hn the bouee or i*ii,?dhe Wa®. ibS“^d °-n , 'Wltb
religious and’Pîffilenat gitounds rath- ^«e government were unwilling to 1 When the hom.' gentleman dti so, It 1 Pl«№rm, but he Mt It :hte duty to cbnte"fs. The loss Is
cr than upon the administration-of complete investiga- {would be answered to sudh a way aâ j"}»*® (» few'remarks upen the flnan- І100. covered bv lnsurance.,
affalrs of government, ifwe ml WSr- - 4№EVwlfh teepect to-any charges that I would, afford the ham' member Itotltej <^ -POS*«lan,zaf ithe provtoce.v In 1881».. U,'-. *°°" **■ ' •/*

Then, agai^, udder the Ь»»вепгіівувя=ч9ия*« he--made: touching expeudltures І єррєєі^Яол!. (Aipplause.) There might 1 "’hen Mr. Blair was in opposition, he v Eight new palace sleepir g cars,
tem is wn* more than possible for on these bridges. He (Emmerson) I be >a difference with regard to the pol-"]<xPpe*,ed Ms аЗатт a* the tocreaetag which Mr„ Щвїг had ern^tr jv.t<nl by
one powerful influence to con- f®®3 the first resolution moved by 11сУ pursued, but there had befan no debt >f the provtnee. The proviaoe at United States workmen at Buffulo. N.
trol elections tri several counties, and Mr- Hazen regarding the expenditures Ianegaition of wroag doing.' не (Em- I®** time was paying some 646,000 in»1- X-> have• urived at Montreal. They
that cemdraoh rn things would not be ‘ made x* certain bridges and said that I meieon) felt end stood ready to main-1 toneaL v/hereas today the amount hae are named the Nepistgult, Cbigneoto,
possibleedineeri the riding system of: ® the committee had been ар- 1 «"*" that the poHcy pursuëd had been ] ToUed up to '6126,000. If Mr. Blair had Rkhlbucto, ; Rtchilleu, Buçtouche, Shu-
reprcsctR6iti.eh.'-L; From everÿ st«-»d- P«Uit‘-d ft had no power except to go |ln to® beet intereets of the peopHte. Ex- fTeala'1'1 at «®>a* time- to fedL alarmed, bena-cadie, Apohaqut and Cascapedia.
point tlféi-éforei—speaking .wriSonRlly-- ldto the department of public works j,I <Tt evidence was not the meet eatis- I lie fMeteon) could not understand 
he wobld favor the fidfirig svstetfi, and bring to the notice of the house I factory kind. He (EnVmerean,) oould I how the provincial eeorebary could eay
and the» reduétioh *f the number of th® a®1"31 ®°st of bridges. Consid- I produce scores of emgtnaeTe to say І Ч?8-1 Vі® Provtace wop now in a dour-,
represefittoWblto 30 or 32 or 33. 1 ®rlllÇ Mr- Hazens position with re- I that, «he New Brunswick bridges were I tibtog, ootidlitioin. The net debt o< tine

The opposition xvoufd-s to the cost of bridges for the l®u®®rior Й Ч109® of Nova. Scotia, and I P^avlAoe when Mr. Blair book charge
legislation tis wttùld,i'#ifed6bvè*r t&№ si* months, it would be fair t» I dWfltiese -the ham. member (Hltzee) Ілу®* Vі5,000- *®*«У it is 62,600,006, In
conserve the firshery interests of the assume that he-had the .information I could produce an army of Hkflmes’e to |"1890- when he (Melçneon) first, came-
province. He would advise that the already for which his resolution ask- I Prove the contrary. No mast could toll I tnitl> Ч1® house, the government, henr-
provlncial authorities should' not act «*• H® either had it or did not have 1^® merits of a bridge usÿæ'to had И* -W” praeticaW defeqt^ * ttw 
too hastily with respect1 to thé décis-' ;lt- Ir 'he had it there was no оесав- I ‘«f. conetructioe. from the be- 1 B°4f- ]mad® ti*2 Nurthumberiand, deal,
ion of the privy councîf VlfeapS'ijg tawo for hiv motion. If he did not I Sinning. The putting together Of She I Ef.dMr, Blflir aesured tlie country that 
provincial" righto ід the1 inlaha flsltoiS haVS it he . Was deceiving the people iTOfflbert; anti jotato wee a mtm ma- «ho gjmwcy were new, to such а ,А*ач..
les, but^tÊaYlheÿ^shduir^t uii^n ^4hè *«eme»te<^ be- had^-matie-to- fa^?or- ‘P** "totertai at-
*4 the questions touching provincial them several motiths ago. Ecotial b®'*®tiboed.;L,A*.tha,t,.time the Щк.
rights in fishery matters had been we are in the fourth week of the ses- »»» th*b® of thfa ргоУіпсе І^РГІ^^ »** «1.620.300, How «*ch,
absolutely settled by the courts—and 8*on- Mr- Hàzén has not yet formu- | '' aa 86-1° tlle character o( ttke -eye І геиа^Ісе о<>Ь1<1 be pteçed on .Mr.. Blair’s
that then they should pass subh leg- lated Я”У charge against the govern- -111 Scotia «hey ebnply Й^®1® fact **»*
islation as would preserve to the poo- ment wlth respect to the bridge ex- t0dk a bar. of iron and totoked it over, ’ to<*[that time the debt had been in- At, a tocemt meeting of the Boston
pie the splendid heritage , that, they , Pe"d«tures. All the accounts with te- *!£. ^5*? “• Att .«*, New. Загине- 1 d??aplN? ** **. <226.000 атм- presbytery, the question as to whe-
had in the fishery .wealth it toe prov- ' td the expenditures on 'permUn-z лГь Л8* ”*? “*** ^ leoreaee of they, the use of totoàec» Was stoftU or
ince. I ent-'^Lridges have already teen before to® Pto* hriké fàtiig WmSt- M*® debt was owine to railway eohemes npt wa* deietoed in Hi6 negative A r to Ann Va=i e , • w „  -------

In v%tQfthe " ! thM bouse: Mr. Emmerson then gave td '«he 1-200 part of an' tarih. ТЙгіаге j Crater jgovmi»- motion the*, the Heenttaitee and elder» Kb,est„n, m ‘th^ Co'unty “ot B^Tita
" і a history of the building of perman- Г48 №иа I meat, and no donbt «here w*e w»me- receive no oriltoatldn unies» they give 1™'“:* " .'’S' вг^іск,1” Female

ESTABLISHMENT OF MANŸ PULP ; eht bridges in this province, pointing I NO TJNNECEB8ARV v.T.t-.p a yjON 1 <tt ^a*~ ^lt eyrely they govern, up .the Use of tobaeco was decided in ton cîiy an?-’wmty
-vib ,1. MttiLS Y ' ’Yi'ont that steel bridges had buiH-[tc dMt,hv r RATION , Md «* he, beM accountable the negative. - v, .„ Provide >М,ЇУ a°^ O^^F. ^'ll?

all over the province it would be І P^ious tô the bond issue of $250,1)00. 1 ^ІЄ 3* !^кеі Ьг1(1^3- Щ І hKireeee from mi to the ргрб- ——<**-—ки of Ае, 8»-d ot
necessary-.to paeti legislation having1 had tieeti büilt out of rànwhy j геа5,.„°5 лїг j ^ Д Д Ж Saturday J<*»eç>h p: Turser re^ <>r SinieM^^%u0^Lth>rhctod
in View tito p^rva^ of tile snm^ і 'briages pm-clidaed from the htilway man L In ^ <^®d * **»«*»' 'Boston an- • Ж *” 4,it rmay
er timbers of the, nrovtoce ' Tf »! „ , Company for 614;»00 and had been I of eminence, but Jheir policy in thaH hoitae] oppoeed to the goveanroent, but ÏTaàiictil(g ther • deeuto df (htoiifaither. S -^*4 Л^; wtt} pe sold at
stoictiS^ p^ toT dl:' rtihvertod into highway bridgea by Johnston Turner, who ,had gone ta- № №
slruction of the smaUm- timbers we j da,s work.1 - After the 6260,000 bond |fhinJ^ пі*? СКпедаа^гвоп) ащ not J eonveiting <н*е of toelr Mttereet, щр- that city to Visit hie daughter, lira J. ”*татіФ®Ч«Н-is - SATpRDAt,'". ,toa 
might Uve і to regret the esrablish- І"8''* had been made bridges had been ^ovin?ie |P^ne49 (Mr. Rteherd). Since tiim. B- Laekey. Mr. Tteuer- was wed. ^,4 T— - ■Wul>
ment ot pulp JSk while У$еіЗи> fot th^ »*^hce by .tbe DOnfln- J ^ Ш ^,d по^Ги,т® K-^h*»**»»* beep,.а 'твщЬед; ,ka»wn tri St. ЗхЯт, where-he formerly 4 .
er hand, «Mer proper res trierions he Ш 'CaiMUitt' bridge companies Z&Ê toeetwin,g 'lna1.- If1«<”«*>*¥*** but. not by : tbe ^ed."'' f»x * in ■ «Ç
hadпо-.Д«Ш»вТ»?4Жш5і5- Satisbury and Hampton, e?tra5tu,"es w^h b®®"( W** sept bene - - ■ - ' -»?•»■***»■*, i-, wSSXm Ai*MMSlz^to^k
such pulp mills would prove a blessing ’rhd*e bridges hâd'dost from-6 to 71-2 И«ГМЯ. v, - ,i| ^ Y*)8®»"®»#*of am agreement теЗе flçce thefirst of Jdeuary ’the е*» 0Г^*г half ot lots t^ier twentymo лц5
bv он vine pmnimmont ,л . „"Ч-ол8 ceütB per "pound. He gave toe weights 1 ■' і -^ахеп—How much did the. su-j between itihe-two psities, but had never- Pert of lumber -from at. dohn to-the, *iv^SîeL'4«J2 an« Л3),. ?nd contalùmgbtomsanarS^peopie ^ ш * these tinrent ofthe Woodstock bridge W exceeded, 20.000,000' ,
that way incrèààitiir the contenLiricnt euvcrhmbüfe- experience with tiiese l •tbd WOvlacC? |іі(Огіафа. He (МУІатест) did not think SUP- feet of long lumber, over 20,000,- ,JH?., af. baa haritot. -"
and JSLritT^the nrovl^e compart^ they decided, .f possible, io Hcnfl Mr" Emmerson-! think a little the government tree. Justified in keep-. 0Г0 laths, over 4.600;090 shirg.es and

The Opposition further think that bs:ve tbe work'done by New Bruns- I ?ver ®Te Y®^8’.1”,nd ^ company lpst I hie a mem in the cabinet in wibonathe fhrae cargoer of piling (1671 Pieces.) «eto dav.of A«gu*t, A,!>,. -
there should be a more eqiiltoble dis- wMe concéms and the late Premier I f4“UCh ^ **- *^*5 U?CT were здотреї-, -People bad never ahown theftr oomfi- Of coursé the most of the sawn lum- -.Ceuety- 4а B°°k
tributiem of the pé^ahèbt toidg^s M«toheir was stronx to his advocacy \ ^ ^ *? ber was ^ Product of Maine- logs j

throughout the prbwinfce than at pre- .«t.iWSh policy, and it was proposed J doof, °° ^t bridge hud been «hor- j ^««d. it w«e a peffi^ctiooi upem. щ» cut to the Ainericafi mills here. • I'LH”3 ’4"* n,?,d beine ott LonS *»ia£d. mеепГ Eunbu^^toày hri h^t >ét №*t> St.1, Vrolx' ewppahy ^ Л f
received five cents af W^rttobtet-^ -l#f.-"0?e 'bridge building business. The ь^*** th® dov: "”#*>*** HaUtax Wandetors A; A. Club river the wûm
bridge account That was not due-to *°vernment employed a competent* I - could no^ affora to ebiploy ^ Ш1 -s Postikm to the govern^ few elected the following officers for «га.Ьеіі,* * p:irt ot the.,ot formerly Jrauit-.

engineer fan toàpe^dr to examiné, the m^terigl'ItoeirL не mas sorry, to Obeezve toa* the current year: President, E. А. '
ed^^to^ L“mTw uutli WHO TOOK ШТниШома 8t “* Ш W“ #4#?^ Kirkpatrick, M. D.; vice-president, W. ^
the Butibib' '• • TOOK INSTRUCTIONS son why he had desired to have the : ^ 1890 (Mr^^WKeow") wae now a2up- Q. Robertson; junior - vice-president. р°л .«M .-SlUtoeth ltor,f
s-ipporters bf ’the administratif УП<ІЄГ a famous Umtted States engin, work done in this urovtoce. The first; Porter of the government. He had R. H. Metzler; treasurer, W. H. Wea- !hw dtyw S«r, * ft 
Permanent bridges were a necessity ГГ ,л°Є *"* hr^®0 construction, a«a h®1** bridges built by the RecofdJ government rariks, doebt- therbe; secretary. F. P. Bligh; com- to toe .tteeeida, -olxiU». o^w., iT>ioS&'
over the nrnmnrtn xt-rxi- ,Л.П И decided to, prepare -tihedr own plane and I company were practically btiift at Ileae- because of a vtelan of а аоІШбог- mittee, R. T. Mcllteth, B. Kèefé L N-..N° 4;,p^8ea hu 5Ü- 
W àf-StcTtoO ^ «* their works by the department under, but he would probaidy k. Johnstone, F. W, ЬеМПк И ВІ
S’unbury eotinty WM aC°eplt хЛаЛа »W«a by the up- the supervision of Nr. Halnee. The J flnd 11 wee a ylai.aib and nototog wo«^; Stairs. thereof SE to'ÆKbett. Æbntl

І? - ! ,-ier province oancerns. company at first refused to nmlentake rever come of it. The debate this àf- aD *0, the sal-i George F. fe*ltz'patrfpk hecoun^ in Ihe protince aS a!“y other Tte department 'had an official at- the work. They said there 4ere car- J J*! ^*?***’ iffor tbe Rév. H. P. Co yperthwalta formerly >6^e?wffîtoj^2S5K
The opposition were in favor of я tendlaer t0 lttie Practical supervision, I rying on a very large and profitable I -ac* that Dhe feeder , of the govern- paatmr of Queen square dhurch, bae i! sjUointog. thereto, npw, in my occbpatien, 

chsnge in the sysmm of manaJement of^ bridge work. Alfred H^nre, I business to. connection with staves, -F*3™1 -^tted, whaît the oppoel- received a unanimous Ration to

of the provincial lunatic asylutn so m-h<^Lvbn!^ by raaituire for that close I plows, etc., apd they did not wl*. to І ^“‘red Wpi Jto admit, that th^ the pastonte of the Gower street “ Kingston akresaid, адЗ ЬоиоЗеЗ as. iàt
ая to Increa». v!w Of wes-k amid whose experience made assume the risk of the new depar- brtd»* of toe coumrfry ooet 6 1-2 cento oburdh, St. Johns, Newfoundland It v‘?KF"t>n top, northwesterly side by toei^tituttomTwre not toe iraLtion ^m Imeumeeera tor efficiency ^ ture, and фіе first work was bracti-JjL^1 'Йіе ф, to біГуеага since im ф be pa^l
of the opposition to M.t. the affairs ■,udgme”t anywhere to Canada. On I cally ,lo,ne by -.he department' aesum- coula build subetanltiAl etlel tar there, so that bé is returning as * Hornbrook sud Samuel
of that h^itutton aT^rtv аиеШо^ ,one’C«^*®"- wheni the (Record Fbim- tog the entire risk Г H,e (Emmerson) I***” veey »» coet than s<xn a» ever, the discipline permits. *--jO16
Ue L" wVSrTt^ -dnMOwny bad bee» dielayeti to had felt that it was à matter of su- ^^we^^ K wae far the Hé is completing three tadee***

ader of the procuring meitertal for a bridge, they preme importance to try the experl- I ”m'bvy to ”» wflietiher the leader of years to Carbonear. ' " westerly side, that portion lying on the
—---------- —---------------- ‘ment. Those bridges were of a verv 1 ^ Koveramterat had acted in a wise ___ _ ' ■/, eontheesterly side of the island is *ouua-

»$«• » «гг« в™, і ^«їїййггкгг
no expert to tell the difference be-j Un,on nî^t ^ ___ _ „ Macadam, aged 60 years, who waa . Й* ,îa j^e northvesti.rly side of the Isumdbv^th tbem,aDd the bridges erected I tea on the Ш JaDuary “‘ng lb.,ul onehindîed^âjmore or°4s“;
by the Dominion company at Hamp- j clean teas are uee<l in, vP” , tost, arrived In the dty on Friday, toe said Ins' mentioned lot being thu iuei
ton. It was quite true that with re- I blend; Th® funeral services were held at the
gard to the Saunders and Dlngee I the пижГ^іаЬІе. У proao,unca n Union depot at 3 o'clock by the Rev. deed dated bèvanthAw^ét^cen ,

bridge, and also one at Grand Man- j —s=s==t-=—s!— Mee*Brs- Rahmie «ffldd ^frStorw Irittit- 38во, tegist-ired 4n toe Records < t Kirte*
an, there were local circumstance»,] ___ oir_ ment took place in Fernhjll. De- °Жво In wrtds' rtsceEor pmmucI

I such as toe remoteness of the work. ) FOR SALE ceased was a brother-in-law of J. R. tond In. Kings County atoresaWpîüP3£l*Pa^l '
j that added to the cost, but the great I ~>1       : Cameron, and at one time resided to ЖД' Kings-™, lying on -he .South Point

bum on* lbe,TXTa had ьеаа ^Да1“&™,LSï,^rÆ: Ш8С,ІУ' *■**»';*уш , 2 ÎT-M*t5S№
І built on a basis of 6 1-2 cents a pound I Kings county, N. B. Will be а Я.1 or rented ----- svt-- -ommencing at Jacob Cathetlasts lower
I erected and complete on the site The I ?« a Fo- particulars -all or -id- AhlMaow ■ ea----- line, on the easterly side nt lower waterStatement тояя гпліо -not dress ARWOLD'S DSPARTM3NT STORE, АЛІІІаГвП OfY f»F nark, and running a straight line across
I жП1 was I^ia,<le that the *°Yr~ І Ж ї?тл»і яг-ее--. St. John. N. В. _ ___ ** Щ'М the Island, nearly a oorthv.'sterly direction,
J emment had paid too much for the I JUr*! B8? tk ш ш lo 11 etrlkes on the River at lower water. afeSo Buahe[a 0ate, CAStoria. ssSvSEBïESл г^а,Гп^.^5„н,».гг _ uahela °ate 1 a day-s work. НГь'ЕїЖ€5$Е5й

Iders were asked both for the sub arid I ^ - _ ------- — ar-purtenandrs to the same belonging or1 m
superstructure of those bridges, but , ®*ûner. Siberian and Early Goth- NEW YORK, April I7.—Rudyard ЯІЗІ ma,nner appertaining, 
the government land Seed Oats, also Ontario and Pro- «Hffiug left today for Lakewood. N. > “wer of ‘raniïïntd ^“£ 4
ONLT 7ŒCBIVBD ONB TENDER --------------!------------------ 5JS. .‘f S

ЇЇ №,с5їїьїї‘"І,*‘8^і‘ £ otfiiui am пиш мит, ^ “ v, ê-;-„ £ss& ж 

teÜ'S'îtiiKaeyEfj&a о- ^ і**. -< ОАЯРвзгйамааааі ЕтаН'В.Ва---liable to arise where one man built l Garden Seeds. Sfi£l¥nfl «y- la Book l No. 5, pages 495 to
the sub work and toe other the super- I -------------- ------------------- mraTtf' a rertiomof'the’ronl^sMmed'hv

У I Structure. He did not know exactly T . «170 ТЧПТ T татгч gys***|£|w»pa.ww^ аіттасАарсо..0Ава.«щд>, said Mortgage.
I what was the cost of. his work per dAiUBS UOJuUNS, ■MMMj 7411 -SSgS.?!ftfeiaB!gffi^ÿ Dated this Seventeenth day ot April,
1 pound, nut he knew that it was ex- I m and ЖО^Жоп Street St Job n.F.B. HBitbittSSEЖШШШ j R аяи^номГ A8M8™N«'

ВВІ Kr7-”"-ea1.JW. oui»3‘ ^ollcUor^to^Mortgugee.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Thé First Baptist church df Monc

ton haa accepted' the resignation of 
Rev. W. B. Hinson, to take effect June 
1st.

„On Saturday, April 16, His Lordship 
tb® Bishop of Et. John celebrated the 
thirty-ninth ’ anol*3râàry of his 
secretion. • ч >• •

James I* NcAvityji who went to Al
aska at. the commencement of the 
gold discoveries Lhere, is home for a 
visit. He . looks to excellent health. 
He wifi ratura soon :and work several 
claims which he owns.

con-

tween

Commencing on April 18 the Inter
national steamers will make three 
trips a week, each way, between SL 
John and Boston. *.

Rev. G. A. Lawson, for the last four 
ÿeàrs pastor of the West End, Hali
fax, Baptist church, hae accepted a 
call to the Isaac's Harbor, church.

Although the sleighing of Thursday • 
evening -was vmaat, unpleasant, a pie 
social was -leld at1 Lepreaux school 
house, under toe auspices of Dr. and 
Mrs. Reynolds, Mr. Stafford and Miss 
Stafford. The audience was not large, 
but the prices paid for the pies were 
high. After the sale, which amounted 
to 623, lunch waa served, and dancing 
followed. The return home as a sea
sonable- hour was a fitting finale to a 
Joyous occasion.

;

»àV«- v
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert *Au.Reynolds 

celebrated tbe twenty-kittSfcu.! anniver
sary of their marriage adbdhehv home, 
Rockland road, on Friday;''evening.

Я. E. Dailey has sold out. Ills silver 
and gold plating d>ualn*ee леїв Water
loo street, and on «BaSiHkW? with his 
family, went to Boston. Mr, Dailey 
le to join a firm as partner in Boston.

——   or
Mr. Lochart, formerly second offi

cer of thé steamer Prince Edward, to 
now first officer of the Prince George, 
having succeeded by Lalng. Mr. 
Lochart assumed his new duties 
Saturday.

■St Is. rumored that .the, new twln- 
-jrrew Steamship Lincoln, which has 
been, running on the route between 
Miantib Ma., and Havana, Cuba, dur
ing . t*e itoit winter, aaty be put on 
the route from Softs*’to St. John by 
the International Steamship Co. The 
ship Js said to be Vefy- fast, having 
excellent passenger accommodations.

* " h thé other thfee steamers-of
the taterhattohti liito a service ot 
eight trips per wee* bétweeil St. John 
and Boston, ip both' directions, may
be peffon»^».:;
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s -A;-*0ttto of prize, oats ..on exhibition . 
at - Регіоне hotel, . Andover, was p^t 
up last January, аз a guessing--lob test , 
te^ieti how maey .oats , were in the
bottle, This, idea ,tvas sugrasted by, a . 
St. J*bu- fiominer. Uti traveller,' and
stotejttow the- I;ni8*<a5f the-grir> an* . 
resident», of ,the lown -h^ve sjtiti&,nd«>r-,

- ed many a ten cen.-»iece: іог^щ guess. 
The4 data were counted. on the even»- 

1 tog of... April lltb,. and th.e pickle _ 
bottle found .>•> contain 11,59$. F. |j£ 
Howréd. *4 Andpypr. Ot
11,426 IwaSi-'the ,-nw«»v'#wi|lued.. the 
prize, 65- to gold, -Tha guessing ran all . 
tbe way from 763 to 27,000.
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PARIS, Texas, Aÿrfl -15,—Solomon : 

Haterna, while lhtdticated, shot and 
klHed hto wife, child and brother- at - 
hle ÿome,"flve miléé west of Grat, L 
T. . Hat ima is a full- blooded Choctaw, 
and .was a long time judge of Klamitl 
county. He la under arrest.______  ■'

• *
• ’’ ^ іс' Л
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.мі Andrews Is now in possession of Mânv of 
a feaâ count, who announces his In- л ^ І,У 11' ■
Я? й2Г"ай"К Чїїг students
season. Thin should settle the que., '*?»£***** *****
lion of the summer business ot the Г Btortir«n» c«ir*e6.
shire town.-rCourler. , / tiu^foç rithenoourseh 6

' • *U-V дата», atuteiits who ut iuteitiaent ш
A letter from Robert, Gun of Lon- h*»s<hota diotomw, at th.

ш.ЇЇ.ХИЕЇЇЛ'їг'т.ЇЇД
1* chancery to a hoax. The. <Шяі ** b0™ tbe right for^te ax- ,
Brunswick Lucys were interested to. 
tto tirs< taSoro and tbey among other» 
wrote for Information. -
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The Opening of Navigation
showing a Large and Complete Line of

Dres8 G°ods and Linings. Skirts, Wrappers, Shirt 
~ (blaek or colored), Velveteens, White and 

Grey Cottons, Pillow Cottons Sheeting Prints, 
Tickings, Pianelettes, and a large assort- 

ment of Table Linens/ Towels at all 
prices, Curtains, Poles. Curpets,

Floor and Table Oilcloths,
.... gjlm ' ■ Tweed; Suitings, Top

Shirts, Canflgan 
Jackets

AND A FULL LINE OF MEN’S WEAR.
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Last lÀht Milburn L. 
held a Ary succeeeful arch язеЦіп*. j 
Brethren from lodges at Hawkahaw, j 

WATERSIDE, Alb art Co., April Ü. Southampton, Benton and Woodstock ;
-Schr Geo. L. Slipp, Capt. Wood, the were In attendance. At mldnigrht all 
^st ves7el- of the season, came Into the brethren adjourned to the Aber- 
ШИ pert today. She will load piling <’een hotel, where an excellent oyster 
for W C. Anderson for Boston. і а^ррег was partaken of.

Lorin Martin of this place left yes- ! The Revs. Messrs. Young and Bar
tel tor th. Northwest. Л>=. ате EgB„. whtch ,n the country шаг,et^pp-

Mart1,Vâncouv°eUrr °f HaVV6>' haS ! Six candidates have
gone to Vancouver. I eo far- been baotlxed. ; last week The price on Friday and йашг-

Stillman Copp of Dorchester, Mass., dameeroue con- ' 0ay WKJ? 1Tc-< and there will m doubt he a
who has been tume on account of the ; The Ice Is In such a dangerous con- etarp drop thlg week. щ Montreal- the 
who nas ncen n me on at- dit ion that the special meetings across ! price went up to 20c., but there were sales
death of his brother, M. E. Copp, ten Green Bush, which were j V^re on F.-rtay at 12c. Butter is easier.
todav for his home. , . , _ . . .__ ™ „п____ ! A wholesale firm have got some crcumeiyv I ■ mriFThTCyrON Anrll 12—In the beln® conducted by the Revs. Messrs, from Montreal at a lower price than it 
F1 ..BDEKULrruN, Apm 12. і > Sherwood and Hilyard, have been 1 could be got here. The price to Montreal

supreme court Uhls nomtog, ex parte . . t„ the rmenln» of navi- has declined over to. in the last few weeks.Mill,due Van Buekirk—D. L Welch : l>°®tponed until the opening of navi- 01d cheeb< is preKy wen outi the mar-
, „ __-ягліііа cation. 1 ' ket. A few new ones have been received bymoved tor an order to Judge Welle Harry Herrin is happy. The mother : a wholesale house, which Л* selling at

directing him to grant a flat nor , , . j 'about' 12c. In meats and poultry there Is no
,n dafen.lamt In a sutt ; ls а'ип* . , ‘ ,, change. In vegetables, squash continuesCounsel tee to uactmdani m a F K. Marsten la getting out lumber I cheap, as a large stock appears to have been

wherein the city of Moncton to plain- , for R new houee , t.t„led over.
tiff and the applicant defendant; W. : new skimming station tonearly ! (Wholesale Prices.)
B. Chandler contra, application re- read for the machinery j (butchers’), per carcass 0 07 “ 0 »
ufsed, Judge Hanlngtom doubling. [ ^ nroeoects are noor for ». ! 0»ontry), Per quarter. 9 02%

Wr Летігк Sanitall V Walter О. 1 prospects are poor lor tr.e Sprlt.g lamb, per сягоаве... 100 “Fr. derick SandaH v. w_ rraiple sugar makers. The snow Is re- | Pork, fresh, per lb................  0 0614 “ 0 06
- »t«. SSÜ^-іь-. $5 : $8

vVw had^f-i^KTantei03*^ n»tter І The village school, through the In- âSrt^’ ti”tubs)/për' ib «“ OU “OUrètoned to fuu S Ko one appear- Ж SU) 7 0°oo ::
ed on the other side; review refused. „ j m. of Oan- ^ (lcai).............................. OU “0)8

' Ex jparte Gale re : WHITE’S COVE, Queens Co., April OMckeüa V lllHllHlll 0 40 "100

C. , cotatra; mie ahsoto-te for certi- } ^j^S^Ued by П а “ 14

ОГіаГІ* ^ Elarle. Mrs James Sbenhene is т>гое- » Mutton, per іь. (per carcase) 0 06 “ -flf 10Ex parte Wilbur—W. B. Chandler ^ J * pI?®: Cabbage, per do mo................ 0 SO " .160
Showed cause against rule nisi for cer- ^leh inflammation of the Potatoes, par bbl..................... 0 SO “ 150

=™ry. Q. C.. 8sa.T.?.i:a;œr. *.S - їй

"S2TV was « їм. I , »»»•«» w ESS K Sb.™™ in - !Sq,, “ Reftnlme Co —D I Welch ,laat two years In Boston, to home Calf skins, per lb .................  0 08 " 010
Sugar Refining Co. — D. l. weion vjsttl hla іршгеп1в, Mr. and Mrs. Sheep skm*. .............................. 0 5C “ 0 70
showed cause against rule nisi for ,, мігТяпп Htdee, per K>. .................. ; 0 07%“ 0 08.
certiorari to remove garnishee pro- -Г" . „ , - Etnns (yellow eye)................. 1 to “ і M

-, f. r-n-ai be Mrs. Ann McLean of Cool Creek is Beans (white) ........................ 100 " 110ceedmgs; M. G. Teed, contra, now be- уідШщ, her Mrs. Jame9 j Carrots, per bbl................. V... 0 80 » 100
fore court. Trenntiflv ! cutest'........................ .0 10 “ (111

Ex parte M. Daigle—Mr. Èarry „ a m. , , , Horse radish, per do* bot.. S 90 " 100
«bowed cause asainst a rufle nisi for F" S' Taylor is making a large Horse radish, pints, per dos. 1 26 "160
showed cause against a rune nisi ror . qallaDtlty of тафі5 honey and sugar. Beets, per bbl.....................   0 80 ”100
certiorari to bring up a conviction , >Tihere are "three wood ™tHm, —- I MapCe sugar................. .. .......... 0 08 “0 10
under tile liquor license Of 1896; M. G. ; p.HnZ r.nZ^,НпПп ^“‘4 Maple ay;.:p, pe- gal.... ... 1(0 ’’ 150
Teed contra. ohmes operating In tills place at pre- Maple candy . . . ................. 0 12 “ 015

J. F. Dageft of Grand Manan. who a, j FREDERICTON, April 14.—At a 
short time ago camé to this city pn a | specla, meetln of -he clty board of
visit, was last iveek token suddenly ; health held thl8 afternoon, Andrew D.
111 3md ^Ito dia^o^ і McPherson was appointed’ health in-
the case andlound^tomT the^tient | ln -he Place of Mr- Farrell, re-

^ tL wX ЇЙ і a «» 'toUowms business was trans-
stomach. An o^raitlcm was perform- ! ^ /"preme court today:
ed and Mr. Dagett is now on the high j Bu^tt 7' MoAda T’ J- Carter sup- 
road to recovery. This is the first P°rta aemuirer to defendant’s special 
successful operation of the kind even- : £®a’■ * B- ,Carye11 <*>***■ Judgment 
performed in the lower provinces. ; f°r ,the PlaintifT on the demurrer to

The will of the lartie Gehardus j th® ’fave t0 amend °u usual terms.
Clowes of Oromooto was proved, to- j Bel1 X; ®?U’ from the divorce court 
dtay. The estate is entered at $25,000 | Т°ео* Gregory, Q. C.f stated that 
-and is divided equally an^cm-g his four J?® са8Л te ?0t ripe 4110 moved that 
daughters. R. D. Wilmot and W. Van- 4t be allowed to stand. Agreed to. 
wart, Q. C., are executors and itruA- ^n the matter of the estate of John 
tees of -the will. Chry.tal, the case stands until next

FREDERICTON, April 13.—A. C, term, ln order that returns may be 
Burden, a highly respected resident ot filed- 
this city and one of the aldermen for 
Wellington ward, was found dead In 
his bed this morning. Heart failure 
was the cause. The deceased had re
tired last night in his usual good 
health, and the end tame apparently 
without pain. The late Mr. Burden 
was 69 years of age and a native of 
Kingsclear. For many years he- en
gaged in a trucking business In the 
city, and recently opened an agricul
tural Implement business. In the 
civic elections of March last he was 
elected at the head of the poll tor his 
ward. A widow, seven sons and one 
daughter survive.

In the supreme court today, Ada 
Winifred Price, by W. Edward ?rice, 
her next friend, v. Louis A. Wright, 
was argued.
defendant, moved to set aside a ver
dict for the plaintiff and enter a ver
dict tor the defendant or for a new 
trial; Dr. Stockton, Q. C., same side;
Hon. A. S. White and Powell lr. reply.
Court considers.

His honor the lieutenant governor 
entertainefl a number of the members 
and their wives at a state dinner at 
the Queen hotel tonight.

At the county court this morning 
Judge Wlispn delivered judgment in 
the assault case of Theodore GilkS .T.
Wm. Armstrong, finding for the plain
tiff and assessing the damages at 
$100.

/ in Eunice Gallagher v. John A.
Humble, a verdict was given for the 
plaintiff for $118, and in Richard J.
Gallagher v. John A. Humble a ver
dict for the plaintiff for $20.

The case of John MacPherson v.
James E. Fraser, an action on a pro
missory note, was disposed of. The 
jury heir g unable to agree within a 
period of two hoursr four of them re
turned a verdict for the plaintiff, as
sessing the damage at $91.40.

After this verdict had been 
nounced Judge Wilson adjourned the 
court sine die.

SUSSEX, April 14,—Dugan, arrested 
charge of assault mid some three 

years ago, was taken before Weldon 
Fowler, J. P., 'n Hammond yesterdayt 
and remanded to Hampton until Fri
day next, when be will be brought to 
Sussex for a preliminary examination.

Very large quantities of agricultural 
implements are being brought Into 
Sussex this spring, mainly from On
tario. Five large buildings are being 
used for the sale of these goods. Only 
a short time ago there was not one.
In the windows of most of these the 
bike is to be seen for sale.

Rev. Mr. SatnUton, Methodise; de
livered his lecture, My Trip to Eng
land, In Oddfellows’ hall last evening 

appreciative audience, under the 
auspices of the Epworth League.

The young nan -rbo was arrested at 
Hampton yesterday for having taken 
a horse from Geo. A. Dobson and a 
buggy and harness from the Misses 
McLean is still under arrest..

PROVINCIAL NEWS O. L„ No. 12, THE MARKETS. Seal oil (pale) .............. »... 0 87, “
Seal .oil (steam refined) ......... 0 42 “
Olive oil (commercial! ...... 0 86 '*
Extra lard oil........................... 0 6* “
No 1 lard oil........... ................  » 69 “
Castor oil (commercial) pr to 0 0* , "

FREIGHTS.

HORSE FURNISHINGS. i OT
We carry the largest and best assortment of Horse Furnishing Goods 

in the Maritime Provinces, and make a specialty of the following articles :
ИІііЖЖй:1! 40 S5 upward 

Summer Carriage Rags.... 30 and upward
Horse Brushes .\.. I ........ 20 and upward
Dandy Brushes....™.............  16 and upward
Curry Combs....™.. ....,...^06 and upward 

Siùgje and Double Working Harnes^*3i prlces'.
tolvjng Collars-------------- « 76 and upward
Working Collars....™-™. 2 40 and upward

Saddles................. ... 8 43 and upward
iea..«™,............13 90 and upward

DrivîSg Hamess’tSet]". l OiOO and upward

Besides a great variety too numer
ous to mention; in fact we can supply 
anything, for the horse. Ail at Lowest 

- Prices. We also carry In stock a large 
line of Bioydee from $33.00 and 
ward. Please call and examine.

Revised Every Monday for the> 
Weekly Son. New Yo-k...........

Boston.. ......... .
Sound pons..........
W. C. England

Buenos Ayres ...
Rosario.................
W. C. Fnglan. .d
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CANADIAN LUMBER. RldtnSide §add
:l;h BergeAn Effort to Be Made to Put the Ding-ley Re

taliatory Clause in Force.!
SeSUreAndWorkTheHorse-

H. ШТ011 SOI,, 11 Market Spare, St. John, I B.
WASHINGTON, April 14,—A crisis, 

it is said, bias about "been reached in 
-the controversy between the Ameri
can owners of Canadian timber in the 
province of Ontario end the parlia
ment of that province, which, recently 
passed an act prohibiting the export
ation of all logs.

After careful consideration and con
ferences with the secretary of state 
and with representatives of the Am
erican owners of "Canadian timber ft 
is stated that a conclusion has been 
practically arrived at by Secretary 
Gage to aipply the retaliatory clause 
of the Dingley act forthwith in de
fault of an assurance from the Can
adian government that the provincial 
act referred to shall not be construed 
to prevent the exportation of logs 
purchased and paid for by Ameri
cans prior to the passage of the, act. 
Whether this retaliation would go to 
the extent of prohibiting altogether 
the Importation of Canadian lumber, 
or whether duty would be Imposed 
which would be orohibitory in its ef
fect has not yet been determined.

TORONTO, April 14,—John Waldie, 
a prominent Ontario lumberman, In
terviewed here today, said he regard
ed Dickinson’s proposal as merely 
bluff. The president would never give 
his consent to the action osked. It 
would hurt the United States more 
than Canada.

DETROIT, Mich., April 
Washington special to the Detroit 
Free Press says Don Dickinson has 
practically prevailed on the United 
States authorities at Wash! >gton to 
put1 in oik ration the retaliatory 
clause of he Dingley bill as concerns 
Canadian lumber. This would double 
the present rate of tluty, practically 
Shutting out Canadian lumber from 
the United Staten. The reason of Mr. 
Dickinson’s action is that the Ontario 
law which comes into force May 1st 
practically prohibits the export of 
logs from that province.
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FISH.
The fish market is entirely bare of pickled 

herring, and orders cannot be filled, Dry 
fish are firm and in light supply. Fresh fish 
are Ecu-се. It is exirected that this week 
will see a good catch of gaapereaux. These 
fish were selling on Saturday at about $1 
per hundred out o: the boats.
Codfish, per 100 lbs,large dry 0 00 “ 4 00
Codfish, medivm shore .... О ОО “ 4 OO

“ i££6 
0 02% “ 0 OS 
*09 " 2 18 
9 96 ““«07
0 00 “ 0 06 
3.76 “ 5 00

.... 0 04 “0 06

.... OU “ 012 
“ 0 00

hospital. 34.—A

Codfish, small .
Cod, fifth ..
Poteck ..............
Smoked herring 
Finen baddies, per to.
Shad, half bbl ...........
Haddock, fresh ..........
Ilajibut ..........................
I-lobsters, small, per 100 .... 0 00 

GROCERIES.

10 00

ÏY A. YOUNG. 736 Main Street, North.

WINTER PORT TRADE. bush, com, 71,325 bush, wheat, 49,976 
buisrti. rye, 16,115 bush foae, 38,609 
sacks flour, 1,850 sacks oatmeal, 9,166 
sacks bran, 3,746,212 sup. ft lumber, 
2,142\ doors, 920 bdls. flooring, 1,360 pcs. 
elm, 1,271 maple blocks, 729 rdle paper, 
1,200 cases gallon apples, 767 
cheese, 2,528 bdls shocks, 1,340 bdls. 
stave», 91 cases brooms, 104 pkgs. fur- 
TJlture, 139 bags oil cake, 70 pkgs. radi
ators, 38 bxs. lawn mowers, 100 bales 
glucose, 1,058 pcs. lumber, 497 bdls. 
boards, 22 erts. wheels, and 
smaller items.

Only two steamers of the Beaver 
line took western cargo tto Liverpool 
during the season now closing, 
value was $160,980, of which $42,824 
was represented by United tabes pro
duce. The items of the cargoes were: 
30,341 bush, wheat, 22,446 bush, peas, 
5,000 sacks, flour, 600 sacks oatmeal, 
570 bags rice meal, 4,036 bales pulp, 
789 bdls. hoops and head» 3,687 bales 
hay, 780 cases eggs, 3,324 cases poul
try, Б21 pkgs. butter, 601,662 sup. ft 
lumber, 3,827 bbls. apples, 1,000 tierces 
laird, 1,238 maple blocks, 182 tons birch 
timber.

The statement of the weekly service 
by the Allan and Dominion lines . to 
Liverpool, and by the Manchester ser
vice, are not yet complete

feoffee—
Java, per to, green 

per lb.. •••"
Matches, per grow.
Rice, per lb................

Molxseee—
Barbados new crop.............. 0 29 “ 0 30
Barbados, old............ .............. 0 03 “ 0 00
Porto Rtc» (new), par gal. 0 32 " 0 33
StSalte-C’!X’ bblS....................... 0 29 - 0 31 AU the sheriffs have been re-ap-
Llverpool, ex veeeel ............  0 40 “ 0 48 pointed.
Liverpool, per sack, ex store 0 13 “ 0 4v Maxime Martin to be boom nrastei

J>er . on to the Madawaska Mill ' arid Boom
Spices— company under act of assembly 47th

Cream of tartar, pure, bbls. 6 ОД* •• o 13 Victoria, Chapter 6L 
Cream of tartar, pure, bxs.. о П ” 0 X Victoria—Alexander Straton to be
Cassia, per to, ground...... ou •• o30 derk cf the Peace. In room of Titus
Cloves, whole................ « la “ o’ll J. Carter, resigned. Harry H. Ttbbits
Clove*, ground .. ... ...... on “ 910 to be vendor of law and probate
Pel?”: !£Zd " ?” stamps in room of Titus J. Carter, re-
Bioarb soda, per keg ........... 1 85 “ 1 90 signed.
Sal soda, per to...................... o 00% “ 0 01% Northumberland—Charles E. Dun-

Sugar— phy, Upper Blockvllle, to be a jus-
v!i^r\,5^u 1'Ч!1Ікрег ,lb- і V. і L55 tlce of the peace.
YcOlow,’ per lb f.........3.80 *• 3.90 Queens—Moses J. Moore to" be com-
Dark yellow, per ib.............. 3.C5 “ 3.75 intesioner of the parish of FetersviUe
PnïïLriüïï1^’.,SSSu .7 iff? rivll court in room of William Tilley,
Pulverized sugar, per to..,. 0 06%" 0 00 deceased. Anjru3 Daigle to be a jus-

0 Л lice of the peace.
0 at Westmorland—David Garland to be
0 16 labor act commissioner for the parish

T °* Moncton.
0 41 ^“ «e * CsCrleton—Albert D. Holyoke to be
0 41 “0 7$ , ai justice of the peace.
0 41 “ «74 ’ The resignation of Francis A. H.

Straton' as registrar of the court of 
divorce end matrimonial cases has 
been accepted. \

License has been granted to the 
Rev. Henry H. Tucker, pastor of the' 

„ .Advent Christian church at Wood- 
■* “ .. J os% stock, in the county of Carleton, to

14 go “ is ю solemnize marriage

Statement of the Trade of the Donald

son, Head and Beaver Line 

Steamers.
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lit will я

Joseph Hesse v. The St. John Rail
way Company—McLean, Q. C., made 
his motion for a new trial, but owing 
to the absence of Judge Vanwart, the 
trial judge, who was called to St. John 
this morning on Important business, 
the case was stood over until next 
term. Judges Hanlngton and Barker 
took no part. x

SUSSEX, April 14,—Geo. A. Dobson, 
a well known farmer, residing in 
Lower Cove, about one mile,frofn Sus
sex station, was not a little surprised 
when entering his barn to And one of 
his valuable horses was missing. On 
going to the Misses McLean, nearby 
neighbors, he learned that a set of 
harness and a covered buggy were 
also missing. A light snow had fallen 
during the night, and tracks therein 
showed that the perpetrator had gone 
in the direction of Hampton. Pursuit 
was at once тафе, and the whole rig 
was found in the possession of a lad 
under fourteen years of age, who had 
been living "or some months past with Bright, chewing . ,
the Misses McLean. He was lodged j Smoking ...................
ln Hampton jail. Mr. Dobson is anx- 1
tous to be lenient with the boy, who ! American clear pork, 
is fatherless and has' a very sickly і American тесе pork, new.. 14 00

! p- K. Island men...
ra°Vner' ' . j P. B. Island prime тем

The basket social .held In Oddfel- ! piete beet 
lows’ hall ’ast night was well attend- j Extra plate beef .. 
ed and a good time was had. ; Ьил' nur?P°Un<1 *

A bright 4ittle hoy made his ftraj; i Domestic 'mess pork, 
appearance in thé -.оте of John і 
(Mooney this morning. 11

ADVERTISING ST. JOHN IN BOS
TON.

The Glasgow Service Shows a Large In

crease Over Last Year, the Irish Ser

vice a Slight Falling Off.

some

The
The Donaldson line steamers took 

tihirteen cargoes from, this port to the
previously 
inter- Xlloni 
boodle org 
not ітргчж 
on-g the 5 
tractors v 
rail's list 
irg, we fll

Glasgow during the season which they 
hlaive just closed.

V
They took cargo 

valued at $1,193,663, of which $461,233 
was represented by American pro
duce.
valued at $018,013, the least valuable

f
-

IThe largest single cargo was-
-,

ait $67,602. In addition to western pro
duce the vessels took 6,226,811 sup. ft. 
of lumber and a few hundred tone of 
birch timber from local shippers.

The following is a statement of the 
produce, etc., carried': 364,739 bürih. 
com, 291,077 bush, otite 126,029 bush 
wheat, 60,800 bush, peae, 18,590 bush, 
іуе, 7,990 bush, barley, 49.515 sacks 
flour, 10,100 sacks oatmeal, 27,896 bales 
pulp, 3,201 cattle, 319 sheep 71 horses, 
6,786 bxs cheese, 376 pkgs butter, 16,267 
bales hey, 320 pkgs. meats, 386 tierces 
lard, 5,287 cases eggs, 5,862 bbte. ap
ples, 10.327 bdls. shooks, 1,500 bbls. 
glucoeei 4,460 bags starch, 1,260 bags 
sugar, 740 hags aribestoe, 63 bales lea- 
tiiep, 88 pkgs. furniture, 43 cases 
game, 5,400 bxs herring, 131 cases 
brooms, 1,260 cases canned apples, 12 
cite radiators, 1,000 butter tubs, 300 
bags oil cake, 164 bags clover seed, 
11,212 ft spool wood, 200 sacks" rice 
flour, 2,313 maple blocks, 376 bdlB, 
paper, 7 erts. wheels, 5,226,811 sup. ft 
lumber, and sundry Items of minor 
importance.

Last year the Donaldson line took 
only ten cargoes, valued at $857,723.53, 
of which $223,267 was represented by- 
American produce. The business dur
ing the past 
showed an increase of nearly 40 per 
cent in value of cargo over the pre
ceding one. The following compari
son shows the increase in the total 
and also in the American portion of 
the tot^:

Mr. Powell. Q. C., for

I CoBgou, per to, fineet.
Congou, per to, good...
Congou, per to, common .. 014 
Oolong, per lb.

Black, chewing .

• # Brandon a 
Charlotten 
Haszard Л 

lotrtetowd 
Frederictol 
Halifax F 
Halifax q 
Halifax E 
Halifax H 
Halifax Ц 
Hamilton: : 
Moncton 1 
Moncton j 
Montreal 
La Patrid 
New GlaJ 

Chranielj 
American 
Piotou Aid 
Quebec tJ 
La Soleil 
Barnes &J 
John А Я 
St. John 4 
St. John 
Gripsack 
G. A. Kim 
J. & А. її 
St John I 
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Versatile William Dennis Acceptably 

Fills a Universalist Pulpit.
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The Leinster Regiment Will Be Ordered to 

Cork in October.

і
GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC. 

Oat* (ODtariJ), oar lots.... 0 41 
Oats (Oartetoe Oo)
Beaus (Canadian), h p 
Beans, prime....
Beans, yellow ey *

A Boston correspondent writes: ваш,/'*»:"
‘ One of tlie regular features of the p^t * *
continuous show at Keith’s theatre is 
a 15 or 20 minute stereoptlcon. exhibi
tion of views in other countries, and 
other interesting pictures, reproduced 
from photographs. These ' are shown 
three times ln the 12 hours, and have 
proven a pleasing innovation In the 
vaudeville. Last -week several views 
of different points in the provinces Cornmeal 
were exhibited, and these are to be 
fcontlmiei for several weeks to come.
Among the list of pictures are the fol
lowing:

Nova Scotia—Grand Pre, the Old 
Fort and Archway, Annapolis, Wind
sor and - 8am Slick’s home, Sunday 
parade of soldiers, Halifax, panor
amic view of Yarmouth, mill at Mo- 
lega, granite quarry at the Barrack.*,
Milibrook bridge at Kentvllle, old tire 
engine, Shelburne, blueberry teams ,at 
Yarmouth. Moore’s Falls at Kent/llle,
Dlgby Gap, the beaoh at Port Mait
land, Al.llgator Rock, Bay View Park,
Yarmouth, railroad station. Bridge- 
water, sluicing logs on the LaHave,
Beaver Harbor, trout stream, Shel
burne, Gaspereaux river, Back Har- 
boi', Chester, Old Firth House, Shel
burne, American tourists at Port 
Maitland. Tom Ttdneau river, near 
Liverpool, yachting at Yarmouth,
Cape Blomidon, Pereaux river, fishing 
party *V 
Halifax, ol
adhere by steam,” a number of 
stranded vessels on -the shore near 
Dartmouth, York Redoubt, Halifax, 
giant oak. Shelburne, Cow Bay, near 
Halifax, Gaspereaux bridge, Bear 
River.

New Brunswick—Falls of St 
George, railroad bridges, bridge and 
fails, King square, Rockwood park 
(two views), all in St. John; Prince 
of Wales Elm, Westfield; typical 
camping scene, Nereipls stream (two 
views), Fredericton, and Several 
others.

Photographs sent to M. J. Keating,
Keith’s theatre, Boston, will be made 
Into slides and shown til ; due course.

ОГ-DKFEND3 ST JOHN HARBOR.“ 0 42 
... 0 87 "0 38
... 110 "115
... 1 06 “110 

1 90 " 2 00
4 to " 4 20 
8* "I 40 
.IB “ 4 tt

Hay, pressed, car lots.......... 7 00 " 7 50
Red clove-................................... 0 06% •• 0 07%
Aislke clohor.. ........................  0 67% “ 0 08.
‘Mmothy seed, Canadian___ 1 SO “2 25
Timothy seed, American.... 160 “ 2 00
Clover, Mammoth.................... 0 07 “ 0 47%

To the Editor of the Halifax Herald:
Sir—Your BKCial t’esimtch from St. John, 

N. B., dattd 12th inet., published In this 
day’s Herald affords no justification, tor the 
unpatriotic "libei’ of a slater city of "which it. 
le made the euli.eot. It is to be feared there 
are too many Halifax people who would 
faun believe, net to speak ot outsiders, who 
have to look to the press tor their informa
tion, that “.here is not room in St. John 
harbor for die ««oners Alciilee and Cumber
land," as staled in your heading to that 
despatch. To you and all suoh I now state 
that I have in my poseeeelcm proof, oflicial 
proof from toe uroper officer, that as many 
as seventeen ьеа- going titttimera were load
ing or dWnbarglng last year on the «une 
day ln the harbor of St. John. The proof 
will be fortocauing it required. iln the 
spring ot last year, when leaving St. John, 
for Digby on the Priroe Rupert, I counted 
fourteon sea-going steamers "then m the 

harbor. It -wasn't for want at room that 
the Victoria and Oannperdwn or the Cro
martyshire and Bourgogne ""ото ІЗпІЬо- colld- 
skm, any more than want of room caused 
«he c.'".Msion at Reed’s Point, and It a negli
gent officer entering Halifax herbe# Should 
run hie chip on Thrum Cap or St. George’e 
Island it wouldn’t be particularly happy to 
suggest that these geographical obstacles 
were in the way, ь» «suggested of the Reed's 
Point wharf in Sfc. John. The possibilities 
of Halifax are great enough without depre
cating hier sister ettty. bi Bedford basin is ‘ 
the making of one of the woiOd’a great ship
yards and one of the modt piaettosil men in 
the dominion, Mr. Graham Fraser, has said 
that with a ft action of too subsidy offered 
to foreigners- for a virtually impracticable 
“fact Une," he could make the additions to 
his plant necessary tor "the buEdllBg of sea
going ships. When a souroo of just pride if 
Halifax should uum ou such ships as the 
Champagne, whioh was docked here and ori
ginally built hi St. Nasalre, a cllty no Clargcr 
thafl Halifax.

HALIFAX, April 16.—One of the 
city pulpits had a new occupant to
night. William Dennis; managing di
rector of the Herald, was the preach
er tn the Universalist church. His 
subject was Religion In the Press, 
which he treated from the point of 
view of a man who had* spent a quar
ter of a century in the Journalistic 
profession. The discourse was Inter
esting and full of striking facts. Mr. 
Dennis, while admitting the value 
and the vital importance of the pul
pit, showed how great are the possi
bilities for good or evil of the press, 
and how ln these days It has a vast
ly greater range *.n influence than has 
the pulpit 
tively, Is constantly Increasing.

Col. Trench, commanding the Lein
ster regiment, now in this garrison, 
has been officially notified that within 
two weeks he will be succeeded in the 
command by Major Martin, and that 
the regiment will be ordered to Cork 
in October. The battalion came hero 
from Ireland at the outbreak of the 
Spanish - American war.
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mFLOUR. MEAL, BTC.

Ian- О ОО “2 36Buckwheat meal, gray
Buckwheat meal, yellow ... 1.75 “2 00

2 15 “2 20
4 65 “ 4 75

“ 4 05
“ 3 85

winter therefore
Manitob-i har.l wheat 
Canadian high grade family 3 99 
Medium patents....................... 3 70:

on a■ M
. . 3 90 1 4 10
... 3 90 ” і to

29 50 “ 21-00
22 00 •*‘2 1

, зо oo - a L
, 1» 00 " 20 oo

Oatmeal, standaid ...........
Oatmeal, rolled....................
Middlings, car lots................
Middlings, car lots, bagger..
Brest .small tots, bagged,... 
Bren, bulk, car lots .............

From thj 
end taxed] 
counsel en 

, arbitration] 

F. L. Beiq 
E. V. Bod 
Fred Pete] 

Mr. Beid 
$500 and w 
a day, a p| 
previous j 
him was 1 
allowances 

Mr. Bodl 
was empkj 
British Cd 
lawa and] 
was allow! 
living exq 
paid him I 
$7,804.

Mr. Pet! 
and was I 
day and J 
174 days a 

11 connectiod 
$13,698, be!

The flstl 
the privy I 
$13,136, of j 
Russell, o! 
Co. Mr. 
as the col 
fried Laid 
tions witli 
that the] 
made to J 
some of 1 
all event! 
eased an! 
Russell fll 
Arm of ed

v
Total.

.................$1,193,663.00

................. 857,723.63

(
1898-99 . . 
1897-98 . .

range that, compara
isFRUITS. BTC.

Currants, per lb...........
currants, cleaned, bulk 
Dried apples ..................

.... 0 05 “0 06
.... 0 07 “ 0 07%
.... 0 05%“ 006

Evaporated apples................... 0 09% " 0 10
.......  0 17 “ 018
..... 0.14 “ 0 lb
.... 012 “ 0 14

0 07% " 0 00 
011 "018% 
О ОО "0 10 

" 0 06%
... 0 00 - 010
... 3 00 “6 00

Increase. 1898-99 .................. $335,939.47
u. a

Produce.
...........,.$461,233
............... 223,267

'

1898-99 . . 
1897-98 . .

»b«£ui; ..
Popping corn, per №....
Brasil* ....
California prunes .
Prunes, Bosnia, new ............. 0 5
Peanuts, roasted .........
Apples, new, per bbl...

j

/
■ ••eeeeeeeeee

Increase 1898-99 . ................. ....$237,966
It will be noted «hait «he quantity of 

United States produce carried was 
more than double that of the previous 
season. The tonnage of the Donald
son line on the route was larger «ban 
the year before, as the Mg steamier 
Aimary nWhto, made two trips. All the 
steamers took full cargoes.

Г,

ORDINATION DAY.Rainas. Cal-, L. L., new. Mto an .. 0 00 0»
Onions, new, Egyptian p. lb 0 02% ft
Меіадї clusters .................  8 26 S 71

lb boxes

New England Methodist Conference Service 
in Tremont Temple.,J. R. MACSHANE.Raisin*. Malaga, Muscatel»

1 Crowns ......................... 0 00% “ЛОТ
Raisins, Stfllane......................... 0 00 " 0 12
Valencia, old..............................  0 08% " 0 04
Valencia, new .. ... ........ 0 06 “ 0 06%
Vel. layer ratedns.................  0 06% “ 0 06%.
Oranges, biood..........................  2.26 “ 2.60
Valencia oranges, per ca$e.. 6 50 7 00
Lemons, Messina .. Î 75 ” 3 60
Almonds......................................... 0 IS “ 0-M
Dates, new .............................   0 06 "0 06
New figs .................................  0 10 “0 22
Figs, Original ......................  0 03 ’ 0 04
Trinidad Oocjoanuta .. ........... 2 50 “ 3 00
Cocoanuts, per sack .

I Halifax, April 16.
Yarmouth, in «he park, 

il wharf, Annapolis, “forced PROF. OF SANSCRIT DEAD. BOSTON, April 16.—Ordination and 
consecration day was observed today -* 
by «he Methodist ministers who are 
in this city lattendtntg the New Eng
land confereptoe. Services were held 
in the Tremont street church in "the , 
forenoon and afternoon, м-під in «he 
People’s Temple in the evening, and 
«heme were many who were unable to 
obtain admission to the different ser
vices, owing to the large crowd pre
sent Use day* began with a love 
feast, conducted by Rev. L. R. Bates, 
which was followed by «he consecra
tion, of two ladles as deaconesses. 
Btohop MafltaJieu pre&dhed the morn
ing sermon, and Rev. Dr. Tigert spoke 
In the afternoon. At the letter ser
vice eight elders were ordained. The 
evening service was largely attended 
and was of an impressive character.

The steamers of the Head Lise, 
which in the season of 1897-98 made 
eighft tripe to Irish porte only made 
seven in the season jus* closed. The 
value of cargo carried was less than 
that of the previous season, but the 
proportion of American produce very 
much greater.

MAUOEltVILLE, Simtiury Vo.. April IV— 
Thirty-three Voliars were revlixed in aid 
of п-імчепагу work lr. oomnectiwi with the 
Baptist chv.rcti from a concert and pie eo- 
ciaJ held at the ’ Turn” on Friday night.

Miss Movga.K-t Nicholeoa »D1 succeed Miss 
. Wheeler, who bas been recently teuching 

school Nn. 3 for Miss Sidle Thompson, »ht»e 
Itaalllth gave way f tirlTg the first part of the 
term and etill eentinr^e unitile to attend 
to sdho .1 duties. *ke Nkhotooa, who 
formerly taught to a Nathwaak Point echor., 

Id tho end of the term.

LONDON, April lx.—Sir Monler-Wil- 
"1 tanne, Boden prof ЗЄВОГ of Sanscrit at 
«be University of Oxford, died today 
in his Sfittti year.

.ot

t
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GUILTY OF MURDER." 40} 
“0 70 
“ O jO

0 00 Total.
.................$386,489
........... 462,109

h .0*0' Oeooenute, per doe.
1898-99 . . 
1897-98 . .

..... ..... 0 08Filberts .. ....
Pecans ..............
Hot*», per lb 
Cranberries ..

d'ep-^ee'eaped ecroee toe river yesterday, 
evidently from tlie lourde іШИІМММ

vniiTlE sflÜT-Ëifte ІҐ-.

.........  OIS “ 0.00...... one “ 000
......... 9 60 “ 10 00

VANCOUVER , Aipril 
Perler has been found guilty of the 
murder of Jennie Rogers, alias An
derson, his paramour, at New Wean- 
minster and sentenced to be hangedMay зо;

14,—Donald_ on. the other aide.
TwoYoung'staÎTsrts frroi here joined the 
ГСЙПЛ IrxUv A. L. ffireadwcffl gees to .............$ 76,620Decrease, 1898-99 . .CS aiid Thomas «й<£еУб» New* Hamp-

WÆ tn
1 From* die large quantity <xf anew

m sight for tho time of year, the out- 
— . that we elball teve a hlgh freshet. 
Am agitat.ijr. la to motion for another public 

•hetfl ln the і n-er pin of tho place, at or 
near 'Squire Raymond*#?.

OILS.
“White Roee” and "Chee- 

ter A ....... >
"High Grade Sartia” and

“Arcllglit” ................ .
“Silver Star1’ ...............
Linseed tit (raw) .... 
Linseed ofl (boiled) ..
Turpentine ................
Otd Oil ............................

' u. a 
Produce. 
..$167,7390 17 “018%

.... 016 017%
........ 0 15 “ 0 16%

0 47% “ 0 **%
.......  0 50% ” 0 51%
..... 0 62% " 0 64% 

. 0 27 “0 29

1898-99 . 
1S97-98 . 3,830ti,

- Children Cry for
CASTORIA.

Increase, 1898-99 . . . ...........$163,909
oaigoea of 

-the season just closed were; 129,678

“Joe, why do' you supplée that old htn 
persists in laying in the coal tin?” “Why, 

„ mother, і th-nk she has seen Ithe sign, ‘Now 
MEDUCTIC, York Co., April 12.— i. the time to lay In’ coal.’ ’’

- The Chief items in theі
■
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You know there is much more painting done 
I now-a-dajrs than of old, but did you know 
( there is a far better way to do it? Paint

ing is no exception to other things. 
The art has not stood still. You can still 
buy some white lead (are you a judge of

it?) and some oil 
(are you a judge of 
that?) and find a 
neighborly painter 
and have some 
paint made; butas 

Sure as 
you are 

alive there 
is a bet- 

1 ter way.

Агд, you A 
awake to the 
feet that you 
can get a 
paint that is 
made for the 
particular 
work you want done, of the 
best materials combined 
in the best proportions, 
mixed in the best way; 
and that will do more і

than any other paint will
do? If this is not true,
then The Sherwin-Williams Paint factory
with its tons of daily output and its thirty
years of wonderful growth is a pure miracle.
“Paint Points” will help you paint right.
It’s free.

#
A

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.. 
Рлінт and Color Makbrs. 

Canadian Dept, 21 St Antoine St, Montreal

SH ERWIN-
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heat, 49,976 
leas, 38,609 
meal, 9,165 
It. lumber, 
Г, 1,360 pcs. 
•oils paper,

767 bxSL
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OTTAWA LETTER With other items of a similar char- ded that there had been a general re- To John -1. Grear of the Parish^Tf 
noter scattered through the list. This auction of taxation* im»m«,4 as the 
of course only represents one year’s late tariff applied to the imports of ■ 
v. ear and tear of the drinking appar- U et year would have produced nearly ! 
abus ait Rideau. 'It Is not the intern'- two million dollars more revenue. He 
tiom of the present writer to Induce omitted to state that the greater part 
1 mysteries by printing this statement, of this two million was made up by 
But the disclosure must be painful to extra duties of excise, so that the tax- 
those vtfio have been worked up into payer gets off no better. But as a 
•a state of mind over the campaign , matter of fact, the government |h»»» 
talk a few years ago.

SHERIFF'S SALE.—There wffl be sow at 
Public Auelfce -on SATURDAY, the taira 
day of June next, at fifteen minutée past 
twelve (і’гіолк. In the afternoon, at Chimb’s 
Comer (so called), in the City of Saint John, 
In the Province of New Brunswick, all the 
eetcJte, right, title and Interest of Wffltiam 
Thompetn, in and to a* that certain tract 
of land, situate in thevd’arito of Simonas 
(formel'у a part ot the Parish of Portland), 
in the City and County ot Saint John, in 
said Province, bounded end described as fol
lows:

"Omimer.clng at a narked tree on the 
western line of a tract of land belonging to 
Nathaniel II. DeVeber, on the south aide ot 
the road to Loch Lomond; thence south ni
ton ■ degrees east about one hundred and 
mety-eeveu Chains, vntil K meets the tine 
of a idt sold by Jaanea White to Chartes 
Burt; tlicnee south severity degrees weat 
f<»ty-elght chains and twelve Hr te; tnence 
north fifteen degrees west nlrety-sbc chains 
to the south side of tond in possession or 
Henry O.-abam; thence along /the said line 
laxth seventy five degrees eaet fort} Chains; 
thence north fifteen degrees weat to the 
Little River road, and thence along the eadld 
mead to the place'ot beginning, containing 
five hundred acres,” with the buildings and 
efiurteea’ioee, being the premieee conveyed 
to ene James Knox and the arid William 
Thompson by the Trustees of James Kirk, 
by deed bearing date the eighteenth day of 
October, In the year of cur Lord one thou
sand eight hundred end fifty-nine, and regis
tered in I the Records of Deeds in and tor the 
ааИ Ctty and County of Sato* John, tot Book, 
Q. No. 4, of slid Records, pages 278 to 280.

The same having been levied on and seized 
>y me. the undeit.gned Sheriff, under and 
by vlitue Я tw i executldna leaoed cut of The 
Sa,«nt John County Court.
Arthur C. Fa irw either againat the said 
William Tbompson, atd the ether at the suit 

' of Margaret П. Seeds against the eaad Wil
liam Thompson

Dated at the 
this 27th day of

Simonas, in the Ctty end County of 
Saint John, in the Province of New 
Brunswick, Farmer, and Catherine 
J., Jris wife, and Ann Vance of the 
Parish of Kingston, in the County of 
Kings, in the said Province, Female 
Farmer, and all others whom it mayAfraid to Investigate Plebiscite 

Vote of Quebec.
■■■ .... T-- ’

Bergeron Discusses Posit*; j and History 
of Notorious J. Israel Tarte.

ц

concern:
TAKE NOTICE itittut tikerc wm be 

expended several millions more money ? sold at Public Auction at Chubb's 
Thu to fnr und«r Laurieris rule than under the Corner (so called), in the City of Saint'

ta enough figures for previous government. The taxes John, in the Province of Newt Brune-
■tihtomday’ BULjTie ment^ a would have been the highest ora record wick, on SATURDAY, the THTR- 
•titeutwere produced by a deletion if the imports had not been abnor- TBEJNTH day of May next at twelve 

aPPea”1! here on Saturday, maMy large, or else Mr. Fielding o’clock noon,
would have had a deficit. If the com- ALL thsTcertain tot, piece or parcel

Tzrrth SStï5W5i.5S.SJSsaaea.'Tirsrjsisss ітегтігт-гл
aida, principally in the west, and When Mr. Bergeron takes the floor 1 .. Llttl RK
point out that the Dtegley bill has the house usually looks for someth- ^^ree lsTn the ea^ei^î^é
cecreased shipments to the United ing interesting. It was he who last 1 - of ,!* ^ rt ™
States by five million dollars. Sir year produced the correspondence be- ! - ranKe of lots wt lTbv
Wilfrid declines to say what he is go- tween Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the ! .. °Ut ЬУ
tag to do about fit, but possibly he Vatican. This year he paid his ad- .. £!
wiH not Object to increasing the re- dresses to Mr. Tarte. By way of ■■ tofore^oumSd^ їм
venue in some degree by this method, preliminary he gave a list of the .. saJd W°*L,
The returns of last month show thalt things promised by the liberal conven- .. tbe
■there Is some decline to the revenue as tiom of 1893 and showed that every- - ^-e-Ltotte *UX®r . to
compared with last year, while there -thing which the party promised to do “the ™ *1^1 К9пJîÜf
is a very conafiderable increase of ex- for Its own benefit, such as change - Ї
I eradtture. Mr. Fielding will have a the franchise law end gerrymander ea4 ***
handsome surplus for this year now the constituencies tad “S&tTSU4foira ZtZTZZ
owning to an end, but «he indications Was about to be done. Every thing - ^iLd 
Ioint to a dbange that is impending, promtoel for the benefit of the people .. ^ tot
and he will no doubt find it necessary had been left undone. They promised .«throe? ™rth
to refrain from rettuottag taxes in the to kill protection and left it alivefto «« thlrty
budget that is now forthcomh*. »»»= “ “ of tot number

Dl Bl P”® government and did «« or range of lots ten chaîne tp the
a^ ZtZ’ ZrJZ™ ?0n0my> “ western line of tot number five to
era ZT' “ toe sa-me class, thence north thirteen

the people, «« degrees thirty minutes west twenty- 
y t0 Mac' “ two chains sixty itnks, to the Black 

kenale and Mtomiu « River Road, and thence along the
said road westerly twenty-seven 
chains to 'the place of beginning.” 

Also aM that certain other lot, piece 
or parcel of land situate in the said 
Parish of Simomde, comprising the re
mainder of the farm known as Park 
View, and bounded and described as 
follows: “ Beginning at a small fir
“ «tree, marked, standing on the north- 
“ erly edge of the Black River road, 
“ in the westerly side line of a tot of 
“ land formerly owned by «Matthew 
“ Graham, thence by the magnet 
“ needle north ten degreee thirty 
” miguutee west eight chains fifty 
“ links, or to a stake set in the south- 
‘ roly edge of a by-road leading from 
“ said road to George Matthews, thence 
“ along the same north seventy-three 
“ degrees east ten chains fifty links, 
“ or to meet the easterly side line ef 
“ said Graham’s lot run by Deputy 
“ O'KelUher, in one thousand eight 
“ hundred and thirty-four, thence 
“ along the same ten degrees east 
“ twenty-two chains, or to meet the 
“ northwesterly edge of said Block 
“ River Road, thence along the same 
“ north fifty-one degrees west sixteen 
“ chains twenty-five links, or to the 
“ place of beginning,” said two pieces 
of land comprising the farm known as 
Park View, owned by the late Thomas 
Parks, being the premises conveyed to 
the said John R. Grear by the heirs 
of the late Thomas Parks, by deed 
dated Ninth September, A. D. 1899, re
corded in the Records of Saint John 
City and County, In Lifbro. 37, folios 
44, 45 and 46, and by said John R. 
Greer and wife conveyed to said Ann 
Vance, together with the buildings and 
improvements, thereon and the appur
tenances to the same belonging or in 
any manner appertaining.

The above sale wffl be made under 
and by, virtue of a Power of Sale con
tained in a certain Indenture of Mort
gage dated the Sixteenth day 
of March, A. D. 1896, made between 
the said John R. Grear and Catherine 
J. Grear, hip wife, of the first part, 
and the undersigned, Annie Freeze, 
wife of the undersigned George A. 
Freeze, of the other part, for secur
ing the payment of certain monies 
therein mentioned, and registered in 
the Regisry Office for the City and 
County of Saint John, to Libre. 57, 
folio 443 to 446, default having been 
made in payment of a portion of the 
monies secured by said Mortgage.

Dated this Eleventh day of April, 
A. D. 1399.'

\

(

Big Thunder, Chief of the u stems Department, Mixed 

Things Up Badly in His Reply to larke Wallace.

OTTAWA, April 10.—The auditor 
general le heard from at laet. Hie 
pamphlet for this year Is incomplete, 
as there are yet three eedtioms to be 
heard from, but he bias brought down 
some 1800 pages of statement of ex
penditure, in which «here are embod
ied a large number of interesting 
facts. The volume teaches, .among 
other things, that the era of economy 
has not yet got here and that it is 
arriving with great deliberation. We 
have rather larger expenditure for law
yers, and a larger appropriation for 
the “reptile press.” Rideau Hall 
comes in for «he usual appropriation, Mr^jMcDougall’s letter: 
and Col. Domvllle, Mr. Flint and the Audit Office, May 12, 1898.
others will be grieved to see «hat the 
wine glass account is even larger than 
v.suaa. The favorites in the govern- 
ir.eiit come up smiling at every page 
of -this big book.

for the transaction of Canadian busi
ness lr London. In connection with 
this reference there was also paid to 
I>. B. McTavish of Ottawa $600 and 
to Christopher Robinson of Toronto 
15.900. Hon. Edward Blake also acts 
occasionally as counsel for the Cana
dian government, and was paid last 
year $3,021.

one at the suit ot

John, N. B., 
D. 1839.

И. LAW RANGE STURDEE,
Sheriff of the City and County et Saint Joint.

°»*r«ryUA.

Among the other payments recorded 
in this book are some to Mr. В. H. 
MoAlpine, government investigator, 
concerning whose account the auditor 
general offers a few rem irks. Here is
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NOTICE OF SALE.
OTTAWA, April 11.—The mechani

cal staff of the public works depart
ment, hearing that Mr. Paterson, 
commonly known as “Big Thunder,” 
was about to speak, made the neces
sary arrangements for strengthening 
the walls and roof of the building, 
and thus a feeling of security pre
vailed when the minister ot custome 
began to bellow forth his reply to 
Clarke Wallace, 
some days before pointed out that the 
preference to England was no prefer
ence. and that ?n fact the Fielding 
tariff as compared with the previous 
law was more favorable to the United 
■Stales than to the mothy country. 
Mr, Wallace’s argument was support
ed by a careful and accurate sum
mary of the facts both of the tariff 
and of trade. Of course he did not 
dispute the twenty-five per cent, pre
ference to Great Britain, but he gave 
a long list of articles on which the 
general tariff had been made so much 
higher .that when the preference was 
applied ..he actual reduction was 
either very small or had disappeared 
altogether. On the other hand, the 
government had reduced the duty on 
a number of articles Imported from 
the United States by more than ..the 
amount of the preference.

To Dennis Lanvlor, off the City of Saint 
John, in «he Province of New Bruns
wick, Cartman, and Elizabeth, his 
■wife, and to all others whom it may 
concern,
TAKE NOTICE that there wUl be 

soM .at Public Auction, at Chubb’s 
Corner (so called), in «hé Ctty of Saint 
John, aforesaid, on. Saturday, the 
Twenty-ninth day off Ajpril, next, at 
Twelve O’clock noon.

ALL that certain lot, piece and rar- 
oell'off land situate, lying and being in 
Duke’s Ward, in the said City of 
Saint John, and bounded and describ
ed аи follows, «halt is to say:—Com
mencing on the western, side of Char
lotte Street eut a point distant, seventy- 
five feet (measured along the said 
western side off Charlotte Street) from 
tier intersection of the said western side 
line of Charlotte Street with «he north
ern side line off Saint James’ Street, 
thence running northwardly along the 
said western line off Charlotte Street 
twenty-five feet, ithefice running back 
westwardly on a Une parallel with 
the northern side line of Saint James’ 
Street sixty feet, thence at right 
angles southerly, and parallel to «he 
said western, side line of Charlotte 
Street, twenty-five feet; and thence 
eastwaidiy parallel to «he northern 
side line of Saint James’ Street sixty 
feet to the plaice off beginning, making 
a lot of twenty-five feet front on 
Charlotte Street and extending back 
westwardly, preserving the same 
width, sixty feet, together with a 
right of way aflonig and ever.a certain 
alley or passage way off eight feet in 
width leading from Charlotte Street, 
aforesaid, and lying along and Im
mediately adjoining the northerly 
side of the lot Hereby conveyed as Is 
reserved and will appear in and by a 
certain Deed from said Dennis LaA- 
lor to one John Coltine, duly- recorded 
in the Office of the Registrar of Deeds 
in and for the City and County off 
Sa tat John in Libre. ХХХШ. off 
Records, pages 75 and 76, together with 
all and singular, the buildings,, fences 
and improvements thereon, and the 
rights and appurtenances to «the said 
lands and premises belonging or in 
any -wise appertaining.

The above sale wm be made under 
and by virtue off a Power of Bale con
tained in a certain Indenture of Mort
gage dated the twenty-ninth day of 
August, A. D. 1892, made between the 
said Dennis Lawlor and 'Elizabeth, 
his wife, of the first part, and me, the 
undersigned, George Armstrong, of the 
ee:»nd part, for tenuring the 
ment of certain monies therein men
tioned, ar.4 registered in «he Registry 
Office' for the Ctty and County of Saint • 
John, in Li biro, 44, folio 455 to 459, de
fault having been made in payment of 
the monies secured by said Mortgage.

«his Twenty-first day of 
March, A. D. 1899.

GEO. ARMSTRONG.

Sir—With reference to the voucher 
srot me during the current fiscal year 
In support of a payment of $1,707.90, 
made In equal parts by the depart
ment of customs and the department 
of marine and fisheries to Mr. E. H. 
McAlpine, In connection with certain 
Investigations held by him in the pro
vince of New Brunswick, I beg to 
point out that the number of investi
gations or the dates on which they 
were held are not given. The affidavit 
attached In support of the sum claim
ed for expenses is not a voucher. The 
various items of expenditure, sup
ported by sub-vouchers where neces
sary, should he given.

J. L. McDOUGALL, A. G.
The Deputy Minister of Marine and 

Fisheries.

The government says here «hat it 
had settled the school question. We, 
said Mr. Bergeron, are not reviving 
that issue. It was the premier who 
first began to speak of it in this 
house, and every one of Ms followers 
who speaks brings It up. Yet how 
can it be said to be .settled, when1 the 
ministers themselves write to Rome 
and send their emissaries «there to as
sure the Pope that «there is at better 
settlement to come? How was it set
tled when such men as Beausoleil,’ a 
supporter off the government, who 
voted for the remedial bill, are still in 
public lifer? Even the organ of Mr. 
Tarte says the question is not settled. 
Mr> Rergerom, «turning to the premier, 
challenged Mm to deny that he had 
himself given «assurance to high 
dlesiastical quarters that relief would 
be provided. Sir Wilfrid knew that 
he bad begged for delay and that «the 
time off
short. The premier knew that these 
promises would have to be kept if he 
remained in power. Hie only recourse 
was to raise the cry of fanaticism 
both in Ontario and Quebec. Every 
day Mr. Tarte’s Patrie is declaring 
that «he tories in Ontario and other 
provinces are the enemies of «he 
French race and the catholic religion.

To begin at the beginning, Mr. Mc
Dougall devotes a l!6w pages to the 
printing and advertising account, 
is found that in printing and litho
graphing «here is no increase, but а 
slight decline, as follows:

Mr. Wallace had
It

1896 $188,376 
189,320 

. 179,160
But the advertising bills seem to 

grow, as for instance:

1897
1898

1896 ..$35,161 
... 42,713 
.. 58,629

Here is «the ЬШ for legal expenses 
and taxed costs:

1897
1898

ec-
The following 1c the reply of Mr. 

GourdeRu, the deputy minister:
May 18, 1898.

Sir—I have to acknowledge your 
letter in reference to the payment of 
$1,707.90—made to Mr. E. H. McAlpine 
in connection with investigations— and 
in reply I am to Inform you that Mr. 
McAlpine investigated 32 cases of pol
itical partisanship ia connection with 
the departments of marine and fisher
ies and customs. When his account 
was under consHeration he stated 
that he had neglected to keep a copy 
of tb? dates, not thinking that it 
would be required. Mr. McAlpine re
ceived his appointment on the 27th 
November, 1896, and held investiga
tions from the beginning of January 
to the end of July, 1897, a period of 
seven ironths.

1899 $ 98,683 
89,969 

109,231
Take now «he Intercolonial printing:

1897
1898 probation was growing

1896 $29,494 
31,847 
38,432

The InbeoTOotonlBl advertising bills 
have aJleo' done some climihtag, as will 
be seem;

1897
1898

Mr. Paterson began by disputing 
the statement, taking up first, tbe 
subject of oil. The minister said the 
government had reduced the duty by 
one cent, not in the interests of the
United State's producer but' of tire A discussion of the franchise bill 
Canadian consumer. It was an Am- of last , year led up to some remark on 
erican product, but he wanted to know the plebiscite. Mr. Bergeron, though 
whether Mr. Wallace and the other not a. prohibitionist, Is one of those 
conservatives were opposed to the re- wÿ.m maintain that the plebiscite vote 
ducftlon. Having challenged am an- in Quebec was not an honest vote, 
swer in a voice of unusual magnitude, He referred to the fact that the re- 
Mr. Paterson made a rhetorical pause, turns from Quebec constituencies kept 
Whereupon Mr. Wallace observed coming in for a week after voting 
that Mr. Paterson was misrepresent- day, and the anti-prohibition major
ing the case. There was coal tffl and ity increased from 50,000 to 90,000. The 
Hnsecd oil. Linseed oil came from proMbittonlsts were so convinced that 
England anà coal oil from the United there was trickery in this that they 
States. The government had lucreas- demanded an investigation. Sr wi- 
ed the general tariff on linseed oil 25 ^r*d here interrupted, stating that no 
per cent., and had given a 25 per «cent, such demand had been made. “But 
preference from that duty. The gov- I know,” said Mr. Bergeron, “that 
emment had also given a 17 par cent, the minister of agriculture was visited 
reduction cn the duty on American by members of the Dominion Alliance 
oil without having previously lncreas- «from Montreal, that they told him 
ed it. The net reduction on the Am- «bey had reason for holding an inves- 
erican product was much more than tigotion, and that Mr. Fisher asked 
that on the British product, netwtth- j them to leave it in the hands of the 
standing the alleged preference This government...” “I assure the pre- 
was Mr. Wallace’s contention, which ! /nIer«" added the member for Beau- 

professed to state, but ; hajnpis, “that If he will order an in-
vestig-ation he can have at his dis
posal in less than three days every- 
«hi*# necessary to do it.”

Mr. Bergeron has an account of the 
origin of Sir Wilfrid’s proposition for 
an amphibious parliament. Sir Wil
frid had to go to Montreal last au
tumn to keep the Liberal Club from

1896 .$ 7.924 
11,467 
8,812

1897
1898

It will be observed «hat in spite of 
the allegations that «the parties who 
previously did the printing for the 
Inter jolonilal were overpaid and were 
boodle organs, «this government has 
not improve 1 tilings very much. Am
ong the newspapers and other 
tractons which figure in Mr. MoDou- 
foM’s list tor printing and advertis
ing, we find «he following:

As the customs de
partment was liable to half the_ 
penses ine rred, the account was Sub
mitted to them for ’nspection, and as 
the report for both departments show
ed that the investigation might have 
occupied the time charged, Mr. McAJ- 

$1,200 pine’s statement of the number of 
879 days was accepted, he insisting it 

was accurate. By the terms of the 
925 order in council Mr. McAlpine xvas to 

•••■ receive $10 per day for liis services as 
2,215 commistioner, and by order in 
6«721 ci) he was allowed $ЗЛ» per day; for 
•••• ills travelling and living expenses.

F. GOURDE AU. D. M.

cou- ex-

:
Adrotte- P mat

ing. tog-
Brandon Sen. $ 200
Charlottetown Patriot .. 286
Huszard & Moore; Char

lottetown .........................
Fredericton Herald .....
Halifax Recorder ..........
Halifax Chronicle .........
Halifax Echo ..................
Halifax Herald ..............
Halifax Mail................
Hamilton Times ..........  . 765. leo
Moncton Tiimee ................ 14 a The audltor general -was not satis-
Marooton Transcript ..... 228 6 826 fied wlth the account, but wrote again
Montreal ЙепаМ ........ 1,946 2,350 on the 23rd saying: -‘ft seems to me
La Patrie ............................. 1*023 ’46в that there was no good -reason for re-
Neiw Glasgow Qartera ’ lieving Mr. McAlpine et the reason-

Ghrouicle ......................... 67 721 able obligations imposed upon him by
American Bank Note Oo .... 84,994 hls aPP°intment as commissioner, of
Piotou Advocate .............. 135 ’470 furnishing a full and categorical
Quebec Telegraph ......... 652 1/646 - statement dt his claim tor remunera-
La Soleil ........................... 643 27$ tlon and exoensep before payment was
Barnes & Co., at John. ....... 710 made- The voucher sent
John A. Bowes ........... .............. 247 ■ ‘-omplete, in so far that the dates of
St. John Gazette ............ 719 439 the various sittings and the different
St. John Globe .............. 465 3(352 Hems of expenditure are not given.
Gripsack ...........................  iso .... The order in council authorizing a
G. A. Knodell ............................ 2,740 ®xed sum of $3.50 per day does not in-
J- & А. МоМШал....................... 2,429 тУ opinion relieve a government em-
st John Telegraph ....... 721 5,650 Р1сУе of the Obligation of furnishing

When the government people get a detailed account of his outlay, and 
their work to a little better such Iі add that it was principally in 
names as those off Bamee in St John recognition at this view that the 
will probably disappear.
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Mr. Paterson 
butchered by leaving the point out al
together.

pay-

ПMr. Paterson was slightly confused, 
but went on to say that the Саяавіаді 
purchaser of linseed oil, if he bought 
it from thie United States, would have 
to pay a higher duty than if he bought 

.the same thing from Great Britain.
He was asked if any was imported ! fating the minister of public works, 
from the United States, . fid admitted j He did not «vaut to go and did not ex- 
that there was none, but proceeded to j actir know what he should say when 
discuss the advantage of the prefer- : he 8Pt there. Mr. Tarte told him be 
e-ice, as if there were actually trans- could talk about the senate, and sup- 
actions with both countries. This Is Plied him with the present programme 
a fair sample of his argument all ; f,f senate reform. For myself, said 
round. He was easily able to prove j Mr. Bergeron, rather than see the 
that the importer of pig and bar iron I mixed parliament which the premier 
got a quarter off the duty if he bought I Proposes I would bave the senate 
it in Great ’ Britain, but when again abolished altogether. A vigorous 
confronted with the question whether ahout of “Hear, iieae," from the gov- 
the iron was not all bought in the emment benches followed1, and Mr. 
United States he was obliged to admit Bergeron observed that this 
that such was the case. It seems to clher illustration of the great har- 
bc all the same to Mr. Paterson whe- топу on the government side, 
ther the preference applies ‘to actual ,+_ _. »...
transactions-x.r Is a purely ornamental . som3 f“n
feature in the tariff. It got amusing “Г1 large lntercoIon-
after awhile, and the more entertain- a”d condemned him far
ing it was the louder Mr. Paterson ££*£***? Ї* l0=°m^1T^ badt 

" - 1 m the united States. Mr. Fielding in-
j terpoeed with the interesting" remark 
; that this had to be done because the 
Canadian artisans were now so busy 
that they could not do any more work-. 
Mr. Bergeron is of the opinion that 
men could be found to do a good deal 
more work If It were ready for them. 
Mr. Fielding did not interpose fur
ther, wtan Mr. Bergeron inquired 
why the government had sold a great 
many thousand rifles for 25 cents a 
piece to Hartley & Graham of New 
Fork, vlthout tender or competition 
or advertisement or notice of any 
kind.

.ANNIE FREEZE,
Mortgagee.

GEORGE A. FREEZE,
J. R. ARMSTRONG, 
î Soliciter to Mortgagee.

.

. 632me is in-

J. R. ARMSTRONG.
Solicitor.

him and had him sent to Jail and to 
his grave. So deadly was Mr. Tarte’s 
infl n.nce that a young man who was 
in his office as a notary became a 
thief and had to run away. When Sir 
Henri Joly, who now sits beside Mr. 
Tarte, was premier of Quebec, Mr. 
Tarte furiously attacked him among 
the French people because he was a 
Protestant. Years ago the minister 
of public works grew angry at Mr. 
Chapleau, who declined to take him 
Into his Quebec government, and Mr. 
Tarte wrote to Sir Hector Langevin 
commending the latter’s honesty arid 
condemning Chapleau for his liberal 
tendencies. Mr. Tarte in his paper 
wrote down Mr. Chapleau for all he 
was worth, until one day the then 
premier of Quebec pointed at hirr^ oh 
the floors of the house and described 
him as an ex-member who had broken 
his word.. These attacks continued 
till 1882, when Senecal took Tarte to 
Europe and brought him back a 
friend to the government. In 1885 
Tarte declaimed against the execution 
of Riel, but soon after he changed his 
mind and became again converted. 
Then he wanted to get into thb .domin
ion ministry. Mr. Ouimet, then a 
member of the dominion government, 
would not hear of it, and said he 
would rather Tarte would go over to 
the cher side. Mr. Tarte went to the 
other side and they had to take him 
into the-ministry.
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EPPS’S COCOA
GRATEFUL. COMFORTING.

Distinguished everywhere for 
U -Ready of Flavour. Superior 
Quality, and Numtlve Pro
perties. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the ner
vous and dyspeptic. Sold 
only In M Jb tins, labelled 
J-UflFS EPPS fc CO, Ltd., 
Homceopathte Chemists, Lon-

. don, England.
BREAKFAST.

ОГ-
j der in council allowing only actual 
j reasonable expenses in such cases was 

the table of legal expenses passed. The account cannot be certi- 
*nd taxed costs we find that the fled as correct in Its present form.” 
eounsel engaged *n the Behring Sea 1 This ends «the correspondence, and 
arbitration were paid as follows:
F. L. Beique .
E. V. Bodwell

IFrom
was an-

I the public is left in doubt as to what 
1 followed.,..$8,093 I

■I „ .................. ТІ“ІЖТ
Fred Peters, Charlottetown .... 9,448

Mr. Beique was paid a retainer of 
$500 and was engaged 183 days at $50 
a day, a part having been paid in the 
previous year. The urtal sum paid 
him was $10,344, together with living 
allowances at $5 a day.

Mr. Bodwell’s retainer was $300. He 
was employed 101 days at $30 a day in 
British Columbia, and 87 days in pt- 
lawa and Halifax at $40 a day, and 
was allowed $7 a day for 106 days for 
living expenses.
paid him besides living expenses 
$7,804.

Mr. Peters had a retainer of $500, 
and was engaged 237 days at $50 a 
day and allowed living expenses for 

t , 174 days at $7. His total receipts in
k connection with this arbitration 

$13,698, besides living allowance.
The fisheries reference case before 

tbe privy council cost for counsel fees 
$12,134, of which $7,635 was paid to Mr. 
Russell, of the firm of Day, Russell &
Co. Mr. Russell will be remembered 
as the counsel employed by Sir Wil- 
fried Laurier to carry on his negotia
tions with the Vatican. It is probable 
that the very generous allowance 
made to aim for other services covers 
some of these special embassies. At 
all events the government has not 
sawed any money by substituting Mr. 
Russell for the old and experienced 
firm of solicitors previously employed

Tfce auditor seems also to have had 
some difficulty ,rith the justice de
partment in respect to balances due 
for binder twine purchased. The con
tract of the Hobbs Hardware Co. was 
discussed last year. It may be re
membered that Mr. John Cononr had 
a good deal to do with procuring this 
contract with the Hobbs people. It 
appears that this firm had not been 
very prompt in making payments, 
and that there is still a balance due 
the government of $6,768. Mr. Connor 
himself is charged with an older in
debtedness of $9,520.

SUPPER.

EPPS’S COCOA
Towards the end Mr. Paterson 

-lade a summary which does seem to 
have some value In support of his 
contention. He says that the average 
rate of duty on goods Imported into 
the United States in 1896 under the 
old tariff was 14.51 per cent., and on 
goods Imported from Great Britain 
2Î.42 per cent., while the present rate 
on goods from the United • States Is 
12.28 per cent., and that on goods from 
Great Britain 20.44 per cent. From 
tills statement he makes out that a 
reduction of 1.23 per cent, has been 
made In the Imports from the United 
States and 1.98 on Imports from Great 
Britain, showing that at least a faint 
advantage has accrued to the British 
trade. This is not very large, and 
when rhe returns for the current year 
are in, it will probably have disap
peared altogether, for the free ad
mission of binder twine has further 
reduced the duties on American 
goods. It is stated by a well inform
ed member, whose calculation I have 
not verified, that if Mr. Paterson had 
made his comparison with 1895 Instead 
of 1896 the r'suit would have been al
together different and In favor of the 
other side. '

In conclusion, Mr. Paterson conten-

Chapleau, in whose last days Mr. 
Tarte organized a conspiracy, taking 
advantage of the broken ■ health and 
increasing weakness of that eminent 
statesman.

An interesting episode In the 
of the minister of public works not 
hitherto known was disclosed in this 
speech. In 1896 Mr. Tarte wrote to 
tbe Archbishop of Quebec declaring 
that the government was too liberal 
and ought to be controlled more in 
the Interests of the church. The arch
bishop paid no attention to him, and 
so Mr. Tarte wrote to it оте warning 
the Vatican against the protestant 
tendencies of the archbishop, and 
statjng that it was a shame to have 
so radical a man as Mr. Langelier 
employed as à professor at Laval. Mr. 
Tarte was then more Catholic than 
the archbishop. Now he is denounce 
ing the bishops because they are too 
ultramontane. In fact, Mr. Tarte has 
been anything and everything, but in 
one respect he has been consistent. 
He has brought trouble to every pol
itical leader with whom he has been 
associated, or by whom he has been

S. D. S.

The total amount career
was

We used to hear from rhe liberal 
press in its temperance and economi
cal spasms and, likewise, from such 
well known prohibitionists as Col. 
Domvllle, a good deal about the wine 
glasses and punch bowls provided for 
Rideau hall. It is painful to perceive 
tnat under rhe great moral adminis
tration now in control and. under the 
dispensation of Lord Aberdeen, this 
shocking carnival continues. Take for 
instance these entries:
Spirit decanters, 6, at.
Champagne jugs, 12, alt 
Champagne goblets, 200, a*.. .70 
Wine tumblers, 50, «art.
Punch tumblers, 70, at...,». .60 
Claret glasses, 200, at..
Part glasses, 100, at.. „.
Sherry glasses, 100, alt...
Liqueur glasses, 70, at.

Mr. Bergeron held the attention of 
the house very closely while he dis
cussed. the position and history of fir. 
Tarte. He began by quoting some re
marks made J>y the minister of public 
worsts “ at a public dinner which he 
gave himself In Valleyfleid.” Then he 
tooltip some facts and charges in 
Mr,, .Tarte’s career. Tne late Sir Hec
tare Langevin had done a great deal 
in Lis day for Mr. Tarte. He had pro
tected Mr. Tarte and assisted him, 
when he -reeded it, and Mr. Tarte 
turned1 against him and did his best 
te bring him into disgrace. .He had 
another friend and benefactor in Mr. 
McGreevy, from whom he got all he 
coftld, after which he turned against

were

Mr. Bergeron wondered whether Mr. 
Tarte does not sometimes dream of 
the friends and benefactors whom he 
has wrecked, or driven to their graves. 
He tells of an occasion when Mr. 
Tarte suddenly grew rich and was 
supposed to be worth $100,000, "ob
tained through cleverness in politics 
and In municipal affairs.” He beciune 
so poor, so he, says himself, that' a 
year or two ago he was virtually, in
solvent. Now he is the owner of a 
newspaper valued at $100,000 and is 
buying a magnificent house. 
Tarte’s last victim, according to Mr. 
Bergeron, was the late Sir Adolphe

■
ч:.$L26 each

LOO

.65

.70
.65

Mr... .65
.. .60 trusted.
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SHIP NEWS. from Manila (and remained March 6, for 
United State»). V

At Guantaramo. March 25, bar* Alton»)
PORT OP ST. JOHN. °At^New1^v^rk^AprtT 12, sdh Haçfy, Pitter-

Arrtved. ITj^aSS- 10, ter Cuvier, Quin. Hon- Mr. Whitt Introduced, bille

Aiiril 14,—Str ftu«a (Dim. >555, Jensen, ton, from Liverpool (hr Seoto» arid New abolishing priority among exécution
^from New York, .W» Thom^-m ail Co, Y^)j,ew Yorkj Aprtl 12- gch Ruth Shaw, creditors, and further amending the

Lud^“' f'om ***** u §5%, АкиВЇз/°ь«к l w Nor- law plating to peddlars.

Schitonter". from Bath, DJ Parly, bal. ‘“ЧЯЯІЬ, lr.5“.*£"5* ‘1 J££;l,acb ElUl Mr- «bbinson made bis lnqttiry: Is
^ЛаП.кЛЛ' mr^m6' F ‘АЖіаГДаЖнаггу ^overnmenfs intention te sub-
s-Л Li'hsL Ooihh fÀm» 2Û0 Ileal from W Lewis. Huutrt. from New York. Sidize a steamer to run between

Boston, D J Seely J№i &.n, bü. ’ |т£* pet^cotrVlJa bran HiortS аг-ГОЯ Moneton and Hopewell Cape on the
Coaatwae— Soha Beulah 80, Seelk from, Ре,іаіеоІа <b6e C*** ,eIurtea ar 1,ed Petitcodlac river, calling at Hillsboro

А interm^iate pointa

bttwéen the pointe, namedl oathe
from North Head; e e Weitimrt. 48, l’oweli, Vf na. Petitcodlac river, calling at Hillsboro

edi. nr At Hamburg, АргЦДЗ, bark Strathmulr, and other intermediate points. That4&?тч? st $ «»■"". j;™, ».
Sch Alice Maud, 124, Hawx, from Boston, from Meteghan. ■ service, and there is no steamer now^Coaatwtee^Schs Hustler, ». Crosby. {^ f*tr Kelverdale, on the route. The government has

from Salmon River: Wanlta, t?. Healÿ, from At Santos, March 7, ship Bennie BurriU, not i^en memorialised by any indi-
Thorne* Core, ЬВИпа, sj, Saoean. from Ілгкіп, from New Turk. vldual or company with respect to a
Quaco; Morning Star, to, JMgert. from At Quantananil). March 50, bark Hornet, ent-MT Undoubtedly if a nroner
Alma; Fir Ba.k, 7, lngersolt, from North Nobles, from Barbados: Anril 3 sch Olive ”°tSlay. unaouoteaiy и a proper
Head: Annie and Lurie, 33,.Outhouse, from WlUlaims. frttin^Wt Antonio. ’ ’ boat be rut on the river to cover the
Tiverton u «Sle И/М Pensacola, April 14, bark Landrkrona, service mentioned in the inquiry, any
Wright, 'from Man-Niter VH Halted Fur-- At SVThomae, March's, sch Nugget, Mall- application for a subsidy will receive 
,lSgr вЛии^Ж^Ш. Andersen. SÎS)fr°m АЕПарОИі <“d :learea tor Fti,to <?0nSlderat,0n °fthe SOVern-

giSU- S' Нами made Ms motion, мер,- 

Lam. fr°m Nej York, m. Davis. frort Antigua; bgts Curacoa, Olsen, ded by Mr. Glasler, for copies, of
£^Кі°,а- / • domc “eXrUH.etBeM Bl£Tfô Re,d' ,rom Plans, specifications and contracts

Sch Canary. Wasson, fron/ v «rmooth. bal. PROVIDENCE, RÎ, April4 16-Ard, sets .With respect to certain bridges.
Sch Ben 'Jolt, from P"”^eetor. Ada G Shortland, from St John; Kertta, Hoc. Mr. JBmmeraon—The informa-
Sch octinn, from up the bay» a 1th deals. from Machiae. Me, for Pawtucket. > A^
Sch Clara E «towers, from the westward, BUENOS ATRE3, кагЛЯ-М lark» tton will be furnished as far as it Is 

W;. , . ' ,riim ba, Ethel, from Portland, Me; OnUrîo, from possible for thé department to- do so.Bridgewater. 5Tcle Fwould be>^e mpdssihle to fur-

Irom Par«sooni. coal. . « «w» nish some of the information 'til de-
Aiiril 17-----Str Flushing. Ingersoll, from At Buenos Ayre«, March 3, bark Brletol,. iai] for inatance thé cost of labor for

Grand Manaun, Merritt- Bros & Co. malls. Lawrence, for Rouen. : “U, ior instance, uie cost or jaoor lor
pass and mdse......................... At Pascagoula, April 12, sch St. Mauiije, erection separate from material.

Sch Prudent, Ш, Dickson, from New Cort>c«, for Havana. . Mr. Hazen—Of course I cannot ex-
Tork, J M Taylor, coal. At New York, April 12, eoh , Exception, infnrmwtlrm that the Д enact-sai E M G Hardy, 90. McDonald, from Bsrteaux. for Perafaybo. pect information tnat ІПЄ depart-
Louisburg, A VT Adams, coal. At New Y як, April 13. rchs Alaska, Me-і plant has not toits possession.

Sch Clara E Rogers, 137, Calder, from Baffey, tor St John; Eric, Harrington, for Hon. Mr. ЕтгПегзоп^-AH informa-Jonesport, J H Scammell & Co, ba,. do; Quetay. Hamilton, tor de; I N Parke- Л
Sch Annie M АЇЇапТ 428. Patterson, from ,tr. Gale tor do. , Uon We bave ІП ОЦГ possession Will

St Andrews. J a Moore, bal. At New York, April 15, str Symra, Chus- be furnished without the formality of
Sch Maggie Mill*-, - 93, Granville, from tie. for St John; schs M J Soley, Cochian, адлР™ ' “ >v

Boston, J W -McAlary Co. bal. for Wolfvllle; I V Dexter, for Yarmouth; “L1" . -
Sch. Arthur, 99,- Maroell, from Lpuleburg, Stella Maud, Miller, for St John. Following Mils were agreed to In

A W Adams, coal. , Tl , „ _ ' At Darien. AprU 1;, bark Ossuna, An- committed of the whole house.
Coastwise-3chs Threw Links, 31. Bgau, drews, tor Liverpool. •• - >• -УАЇ5Ї»from Grand Harbor; Maudie, 25, eardeiey, At Norfolk, April it, brigt Moss Glen, for Amending chap. 58 Conk. Stats.,

from Port Lome; Г H Gojtdy, 26, Sullivan. St John {being repaired*. local courts. ■
8ЬЧ№.8рга.<УВ?9? IW* - - taM*M«aa-iwiw

from do; Neiite Blanche, 99;MoiTtoon,frdm prom Macorn, March 24, sch Chwlte: Hat- eetabllshment of an alms house in 
do; Д •- field, tor New York, trig Curacoa,: Olieu, Æ л?-' >
we!i- I Fk • Vberk' thé Riÿal КеЙКеЬес-.
Roberte, fSS? 'iSSSSÉrtÿJVbito: • Ardova. сміє Yacht Club (With Amendments )

90, Watt, from North- Head: Ben Boit. 91, Frrai Nvw YWric April" 12 ech Shatntar Some Progress was made on the bill: HteÜM " “• to better d^flpe tiie tibi^ds of the
Mtitikndî^reddhî ’i^î^âWer.™»»,v*?* q»™ ЙВУЇ!?!?- ** **** H of Springfield. Kings (A,", arid
tog; vChî^N 71, ^З^^гот Аівда;!.^ ^Иу>аC A?ril ^achі -i»ra- irt> опі,thé bill Incorporating the Carleton

S»8t : ЕШгір tm Powet Co, ’ '
0OT,eBf.-- 4«n- Mr. Bunn coriimltted a bill 

Мс5Ь^бтап^Ш fceno* Ayres, March 9. barks-Sayre, ’ providing for licensing of certàtfa non-
аввЛ^гіОт № Roberte,-for; Rosario, to toad far Boston, residents engaging in employment of 

Œ ЬеТі&ТКЯїк* BCb Prancte Shu- uSxr in thf parishes o^»eo
^ЖДйй.*-Ш:АЬ*а ty. whltebedi сЦігЛагі: ^ ^

^orWs (tove; hernie-yalwcf, 77. Palmer. °$£т* SSSUiNo^S* 7 bark stra..- Mr. Eu^ri explained that com-
tSTtoS РегГ™еіЬ^"і№пЖ^йГЬе^Гго- wa council had passed a by-laltt tax- 

4G Oc4vle ‘froi'IterraboTO ported sailed Seb 27th,. lng non-residents engaged in employ-
... Pera’a- ment of labor in St. John сЩ. ,

“Fronfjerroy. April 12. sch Alliance. Luce, that the by-law ,was enforced against
_ April 14.—Srii vAM»--».- b»w#i- torShlpMsan. ,<■ -, _ residents of. th^ county. Ttfis bill

■sch ÜnZtobkv trt^UtNadic/ V DN?i$>f^tftor New^k. ’ “ proposed 4 simUar tax of аеЩ dol-

Silt Sea I::ru. Andrew*, tor Ro-ki»ad..,: ™ —... —. v • lars and a half on residents of the
Qitegc: . MEMORANDA. w^v hone^haHhe ІмГоп

Tfider, Otii'vie, fot ï'jrrsbiftf; Етгіул.і Mcf . jn m»rt qt- Тпгіг’ж т«і«пл Апи<і оль W3.y it was hoped that the cômmon
Lem-nth. for SW»: V T ’H. lioN>.. tor cJ,“b^rt yl.rJtere. from IU-bedo»^(arrived council would see its wgy clear to re-
Bear Ruer: UÎSTAtoe G^tt. Шгійгм» pMl thqir by-law so far as Sti John
D^udtevifci* Cluite. *.r «ittorrttte: Ked- .**"* то,- **** e^u»ty resident, were concerned. J-'
ron,. Taylor, for Oivby.; 8 •> WoR'Jjrirt,. Paw- “n port at MAcoris Aurll 3 Ьягка Maiiida. The bill was strongly Advocated
cil, Va M, Suitoi. for Quaso: Ricev from Pcmvcttia (anQve’d M«roU 31 tor Messrs. Duhn aid Pugsley, andylgor- .

L»vr- ously apposed by Messrs. M%^n
WINS. Hs.df«. ; Yer., Ж4 ’ -V УУ-Л... аа» Wltits. lt( was agreed and Brigt. Mass GUm, Nend iront -Fstardo to

l^h ^•^>!^Їіичш'‘іогИіЙ^ЛЬ" .' Port at-IIoilo, M«a«h l, ship» GVooscop. placed on the ofder book Ш ti)ird ^Nrt-whioh-j put toto КогіьЛГ «erne

g.» çWaâr^r-w ^мХ‘іВймвкж*8гє- л, „ s.isvis,5r».x.'w** -т ^ «iodgbt.<i, 0.0 w ty jn port at Manila, ships SeDfc.frk, Crowe, ** was understood that |ti the The echoouvr Kingfisher has been engaged
I^wtli^_4i*s. ÿà-’i 5Mvho,t> McKay 2* united State», ViB, wSlU u meantime a bill r might be introduced »Ш*** twYMmouti, the lumber Ц the
fo?°wlymoü^^ert- jÆrf^' Susquehanna, Sewall, tor Dekromro Break- repealing the St. John by-law'so far .'ЗЙ^Тч.^ІВ&Й
вАг^АЧсє^в”S. Рог”ші:1^а: ВИЙ! J°™e *° »^hor „Я àm* Point .City Is- as the county was concerned, the pas-
Wtte,' tor Xhna; Mlle I Whitt, Kerr, togr ‘‘aLrE$’ April . St^a A P sage of w<tlcb wou)d make th| phes- and wB now
ЕР,Р«Ц iu‘VeM GilfriS'Qwc^kiro- ’lbSrS&rtoSm IfrAt JcU^NB1 №t b|U Umtecessary. 8trr InchmonT^t New York August 15
Sic Lteht xJsna^tor mgb? ThStaa, Ù1Î- ** New I-Тій®? WlM»m», Dom si Df- JhlgSley. tinted the petltio* ® ® ^"ilnUtfc‘at‘ **•»
ne,C, tof Xnitobui; Mar^rvLlMbrldSE. tor *&.;*&#*: **і ї™** **"&• уД-W H of W- H. Murray, D. F. Tapleÿ; Stet- î^ged^’tor^ît^e^d 
Beaver Harbor ; Цду:£и*зеп, B%rry, for do. ' d«w^e oSh^de ®B<wto paint’ spa, Cutler 8$, Co., buther Jordan, J. ter cut off (probably bark Geo. B. DoaneBwoh. 17-Str à36er, ^ С°Г' tor March 15. N,k Gregory and M ethers

Sch wsuer MHier. Bàrorn, tor СПУ І*- a wn relating to ludlanfown hÆbor.
Rebecca W HuddelC: T,wt, tor.CRy ^ F^EMSMCT'Oïi N. B. Apr» 17,-

SSch NcHte J Cro-ker, Hcndçr»on, for NeW NOTICE TO MARINERS. McKeown from . the municipalities *“”“1^ Johnsn<NfidU dLStteh' S'tbe 14th

mi , BDSTGN. AprU i^Whtetlto* ЬМУ, biD committee submitted à report recom- 
Coâritwlee-Ш» Aanle. and. J№k, 09»,- torc_4W4»ted adrift . between, Chatham and mending seveftti bill аііД against the »poNu today. <rit fit Pierre Troceodtog lor

ss^ïBi ЩшШс.
«SSP °' le'MW ^ «r - SSp» *-*• •• S 

' ■*........’ ** *: ' ВЕвЖЗ W ;p Aml-w&s ІШна«
2âi Light Vtosef Жа W mow the ;^eterevîlle, Queen comity, erected last Anchor lino str- Bavaria. 3.005 ton» net 
same ae Light Vessel No. 1, two fixed white year, and what were lhe amounts of has been chartered to 'trad deals
T-Hector light», .не at each nwelheel, hut fb. _.b__ at St. John for Liverpool at private terms.
diKers from Light,Vanet Nx 1 to having W setЄТЦ .tenders. To whom was The Bavaria Л» hound-from Calcutta tor 
a white hull, with “RASef” in large, black the contract awarded? Now Y«n% and sailed from Gibraltar Appl

, leJ5l".-A yd N»,. P’ on ,etoh ; By Mr Hasen: Do the amounts 3' зш Е.ісТ^^ОадГ'л&ї'ігот
beîTor horn w^VN^totod^wto tSbf ^ven ІП toe puWC wmks reports to Manila, retohod New\ork^r,n thejato.W

Vessel N«v 2Cy the same to №» IJght date give the toll costs № the super- Ye”el cl?led ^ Cape Town tor medlcti sup-Ш Sm: і Ь issrsfijr asr- ж
sa |8dr$sr»5|s

red spar buoy, without- number, placed lor bridge, Dèfebvre bridge. Nelson Pal- hmded at sea. . ,
lurpcse.of Eipertoient a* an ice buoy or à :mer: brtig^ Brills Seek bridge, ■r^rtra"”‘?W^itotoOTn^ma|Ptet*4~-- — 
alteabethport San^tower” Nwark'4|i!1|f Blfickvltie, hriàgfc ’ҐаЬи'bridge; 'Tru- Ayres, tomber, «$.: bayk* Stadacona, Year--

man Pond tiriBie, Kouchlbduguac mg* <».»««. Ayres lumber, »10; St
B^RMataé-N<rice Jte'hereby1 gtetoluthat WSge, CatdP^ell bridge, Bayard cents; ship Honolulu. New Уотк ю Au- william Taylor of Lepreaux. The
Рецсі ізіиші P<Mnt -Buoy, No l, a black rec- fcriflÇe -xnd 3fiH Co тbridge. Are : £3»w00 -^г|де wa3 attired in a tràvellln<r suit
Я&ЙГ4іГ“ а4т Feb ^ waa ^8tm ,^2:^?alanTti^: The

Deer wüd .Thoroughfare, Maine-----No- fPr <*»« -mp3r?tràctrire of any of these Plummer, .Hillsboro to New York, plaster,
tiee is also given that Field Ledge Buoy, No lfridge^? If so,1 what ate tbey-tiet t* S»

adrift April з, ,?f ару bridges айб =to &°(&Ж
^mm are such balance!* düè? Wve W..C.’ South Ameflca to, Hampton Roads t. 
any amounts tferi paid-Ôn accorii\t of Atomw&rh.
the supewtraetdro bf Fny Of such , sToto ’̂ the^New "twl Ytobt Ю 
bridges since the? Сівай of the ' fiscal with lonn H Hannan and a party of friends,
4»!1 ending an -he thirtv-firet-aav of srrived here this morning after an extended year enamg on -ne tnirty nrsr aay or erul3C in Wett tndian waters. On April X;,
October last? - * % - when 70 miles north of Bermuda, ,ihe Saga-

By Mr. Hazen: What'items bf ex- **t Cas-peridlture are ticiuded in the ' adtoutet gg Н&№'*&ЖЬ

charged as '• sundry inspection, etc.,” the yacht’s cutter -and; rescued Cai-tgln

page 23 of чЬе réport df public -Works a»ad brought them ?o <b«* v°rt Оариц»* 
for the yetir 1397? Tdv whom was çordon of ihe Caspinn reportol having
eriWb eiim пяМ9 тіпря « Innlnnd* onv called from Halifax MAroh 3.) for Jaok^on- such sum рам? Does it mclcude any >me ln ЬаИагЬ. au- went weu ontu April

- portion of the cost Of the erection, gvh, oT Hatteras, when the vessel v as 
flooring or painting of 4he said Le- Struck by a -yclonic squall from the north- 
-toteww.'WrMwâ» '•-.-r - .ward which carried away the spa™ at the
felwre bridge? і •• deck, leaving the vessel a. complete wreck.

By Mr. Hazen: To whom wan the The vessel was to a helpless condition, and 
sum W iam Charged^ page-22 of ^JS?
the report of public works fOR the BatU April 14, when the Sagamore appealed 
year ШД, under the "statèment of ex- uod made the rescue. ■ ■
periditure on bridges erected snder abândonto^fi Hatter^
special supervision frottl November and'owned in Cardigan. P. tf..Island, was 
1st, 1897, to Novembei- 1st, 189^ I as owned half by the captoto and half. by 
k iMw-snont —— Аилтуіп/aén v. ijs _. ідо . Jfilt№8 McDOll&ld, M. P. Su€ СШТІві DO itt“ being spent on Oromoeto bridge? paid? gérance though she was a new vessel,
What were the" natures of the repairs built in im

______ ________________________put врЬп this bridgé'tad wlJb^had £2__
■ - ' 1 *.......................* charge of the work? Was the,: work LIKE A NEW MAN.

FOX—At Lancaster, on Atml 15th, Samuel performed by, contract? If mj who ,, --------Fox of Westmorland road, this- city, leav- •*_ . t t д hn th te_ A Montreal correspondent of the
lng seven brotbeis end two sisters to was the contractor and who the ten- |f under date of Anril 17- T.
mourn their sad loss derers and what were the amounts of r .їр,ІГ.іМ Æ N ‘ В

■№sr * T. ‘M»-»?? “»“■««’ . mula „
SL&nrSSStSlïï ÆÆffi

®йїі*вл sirtfrJssîsraK
aee. formerly of tills, city, leaving tour ment aind j Шуе to таа^е л copy to Boston to spend a few days with 
sons ana one daughter .o mourn their « relatives, hoping to reach New Bruns

wick on or about the first of May.

LOCAL LEGISLATURE I have no objection to doing thait ait 
«И, but I think «he practice pursued 
tints session 'by my iban. frtetod. is dif
ferent from that which has been pur
sued in previous years and in other
1 estai alturee. î ,

Mr. Hazen—Th» onfly rule about 
questions is number 40, which eajys 
liait inquiries may be put to heads of 
departments subject itk> previous no
tice. ' It does not seem to limit «be 
subject matter at аЛ, and on 
polnit where tdie rules of this house are 
silent, I think the practice is to be 
governed by the practice of the house" 
of commons.

Sff- Laweon committed ta» bill 
amending chapiter БЗ of 69th Victoria, 
relating to cofflectors at rates and 
constables In Vlotorta Co.—Progress 
was reported, with leave to tit again.

Mr. V-enott committed «he ЬШ to 
amend chapiter 34, 6Ш Victoria, so far 
as reflates to the county of Glouces
ter, which was agreed to with amend
ments.

Mr. Venoit committed «be ЬШ to ex
empt a pulp toduatry tit Btidbuist from 
certain taxation.—Agreed to w№ 
amendments.

Mr. McKeown, in the absence of Mr. 
Purdy, committed the bill to amend 
chapter eg of 35th Victoria and chap
ter 89 of 38tsh Victoria.—Agreed to.

Mr. O’Brien (Northumberland) com
mitted the ЬШ authorizing Northum
berland county council to control and 
regulate peddling- within Northumber
land CO.—Agreed to with amendments 
and an amended title,
. Mr. Whitehead oommtflted the bin 
amending the act incorporating the 
Sheer Boom Improvement Co.—Agreed 
to with ametod mente.

Horn Mr. White re- committed the 
LJH ,to better define the bounds of the 
parish of Springfield. which was 
agreed to with amendments.

Mr, Vendot committed the ЬШ 
bhtarlztag the trustees of school dis
trict No. 16, Btitiburslt parish, Glouces
ter Co.—Agreed to with aanendmenlte.

Hott. Mr.1; Wtmte, 4n the -absence of 
Horn. Mr. Dunn, in the hutfter’e be
half, iritiroduced a 'blil respecting the 
fisheries of New Brunswick.

NRf.. Garvffl оотшіtiled the bill $f,u- 
tberiziag the town of Woodstock to 
take a vote of the ratepayers on. .the 
question of taking stock in à pulp mill 
or other industry to an amount not 
exceeding $50,000, Mr. Robinson, dhair- 
лвд;

Непі. Mr. Emmereon thought the 
1-roprie.ty of pasting legislation enab
ling towns eifd cities to become part
ners in local iriduetries, as this Mil 
Proposed,, was very questiomaMe.

Mr.. CarvelL said the town coimoil 
was tinarilmous to favor of the MU. 
He (Çto-ytiiâ) mjtet confess <№*' ibe Saw 
a great deal of force to the remarks

** be un
willing thait the matter should stand 
over, so thait he would have oppor
tunity to confer with the town au
thorities.

Рісзвггввв reported, With leave tb sit 
aeairn, . , ;

Horn. Mr. White iritiroduedd

'• «VJUjtyXK- £\
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4. A.) ' ■ ÎCastorta Is for Infants and Children. Castoria is 
barmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 

and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It Is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years' use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish- 
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
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Castoria. Castoria.
“ Caatorla 1* so well adapted to children 

that 1 recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. A. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn, N. У

“ Caatorla is. an excellent medicine tor 
children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of Its good effect upon their children.”

DR. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Май. Tie Free
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EXTENDING THE œNTRAL-îlm >U6E BURNED.

And Four of the toepatee Perished in 
ibe Flames.

It is reported on good authority, 
writes the Suin’* conreepoendent at 
Cody’s, Queens Co., that the Oenti»| 
Railway Co,, which is mow opetüttiig 
from Norton ito Chlpmam, will «fri 
the road extended through to- Frèdér- 
fctctn thia summer. A- preliminary sur
vey has aHreaidy been made off the 
Mne, amd the finaa survey wtii be 
etaried In a week or two. Whop this 
road is finished it wd/И materitill# às- 
sist in the opening up off; the doàt 
mines.

ШШМт» dhatham o» 6atur- 
Ш ШсWtotil tha total, destruction 
ЩІУ that morning of the Northum
berland county almphpuee^ end -*tt 
death off four inmates -ia & 
which had
alarm was given and .tteksf 
âeterwards that the І7<яШ 
AO Цюпу were saved tfOtn i 
building contained thirty ^ 
mates, besides the keeper aa 
(Mr. and Mrs. Temple tom )^.

Wfe IT^r
wHttfii the alarm spread . throughout 
the. building ,, pandemonium reigned. 
Great difficulty was experienced in 
getting the men and women out of 

" * some of the demented

un-

and

' Ш-

SPRÜCE DEALS AT LIVERPOOL.

Stocks of spruce deals in LivtfJlM 
and near-by ports on April 1st were 
9,014 standards, compared with 13,625 
standards à year before. The Timber 
Trades Journal of April 8th says: 
“The steamers from St, John, 
and Halifax, N. S„ have brought 
ward much larger quantities than we 
are" accustomed to have imported at 
this time of year, but the 2,650 stand
ards which have arrived have not 
only been swallowed up, but 1,200 
standards of old stock have likewise 
gone into consumption. " Shippers of 
thepe goods are not inclined' to sell ex
cepting at full prices, and we do not 
look fpr any" reduction for some time 
to come.” *

S'.
a MB,

dhangfing the terme off the Sriribtiry 
county count

MARINE MATTERS.

rdAptoêrfrMomGtenZ1 to'vfind.er1^
by da 35Sch
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the timrcti; f 
unity, by ail t 
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the singing dif 
Binds,” with 
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• Tlhe evening 

as follows: ;:m 
grygation, S< 
praiyer: Tatik
and early day! 
J. N. Barnes.
I. D| Harvey, 
by Rev. - J 
the Gospti 
and 28th verse 
voice, arid T k 
low me,” etc. 
pracrticaj expo* 
was listened t< 
the large pad 
«все present' 
solo, The Ntn 
quest.

Following Is 
ehurdh history 
evening: t 

The first ser 
Christian- Bapt 
Grand Harfbor 
24 th, 1864. Pn
were held in p 
9th of April, 18 
ganiaed by Re 
35 charter me 
were «as foUowi 
Richard B. Fo! 
Nathan GuptMlJ 
GuptiU, JOhn C 
sr., Mark Dagj 
rle, gfhedricfc F 
Cheney, Hugh 
Nelson Guthrie 
DaJdn, Philo Da 
larid, Elisabeth 
hr, Charlotte G

«■

the fire having the poor house com
pletely in its тумиеееіош before out
siders knew of tine disaster, nothing 
could be done , to check the flames, 
which burned till the place was a 
heap of ashes

Four meut are misting, and three of 
Chérit

1

;:K.

Й

are known to have perished. 
The four nantes are: Owen McLean, 
.Henry Hobb,. John Mclntyra, Thomas 
Bleick. >

Bteck’s charred body has been 
covered. Besides the almehtAee build
ings, a; fine barn and several out
buildings were destroyed. The pro
perty loes te fully 310,000; the insur- 
açoe, $2,800 on the house, $400 
furniture, and MW on the barn. The 
poor commissioners, R. R. Call off 
Newcastle, chairman; have arranged 
for housing 18» poor people, who 
are rendered homeless.

HIS FIRST COURT. re-
l.fl.

George G. Gilbert, the newly ap
pointed judge of probate . for Kings 
Co., held court at Hampton on Mon
day for the time.

In the estate of Frank W. Sher
wood. letters of administration were 
granted to his father, Geo, W. Sher
wood. The estate is all personal and 
was sworn ."n at <5,100. j. A.,Freese, 
proctor. ' •

In the estate of John Price, On the 
petition of Allan McDovgall Price, a 
legatee, citation was issued for the 
tiling of accounts. John D.' Williams, 
proctor.

The judge has .appointed the Art* 
and third Thursday in each hiohth' as 
probate court day.

on the
It

ї .-4ІЦ-Г.

BNDQRSe mirP LABQRERS’ SOCI
ETY.

The following ІШьтк whâdh explains 
itself, has been handrid to to the Sun 
for pubHoatton :
To whom^it' may ioneern*' ’

We, the undersigned, have been dur.ug tne 
winter season of 1898-9 engaged discharging 

the Dominion line of steams s 
at title port and have ^employed the mem- 
t^s of the St. Jihn Stop laborers’ society 
to®w). We have found the men both com
petent and willing, and can recommend 
them with pleasure to any ship owners 
sending their vessels here.

mills & McMaster,
Stevedores 

Montreal,. pÿ,u tnd and St. John, N. B. 
Mr. Mills Ime handed to the весге- 

tatry of the society a 
to be added to the fund for ithe relief 

-of the'WScldr*» arid orphamis off deceased 
memibere.

> Etta K. Tanner, before rc-
blcgtunc

if CANADIAN PORTS. %
г:%

At Hillsboro, April Щ ichVÀde&tie, ШШ 
from Part -Wiainins, - .:

■Щ
At Quaoo, April 15,-seha Ernest Fisher.S’i&ferffilS ЙМ

- < ville.

ton.

:
17th April 1899.

■
Ifc A WEBTr-SlDE" WEDDING.

Cleared.
At Hillsboro, April B, sci Annto Bliss,

°ft ll. ach Addalde.

BAtrdqu,aœBA^l У. robs Glide. Tuiis; 
Ernest i Fisher, GoUgh; R»x.- Sweet, tor St
J°4t Windsor, Aprtt 11, schs WiK Smith, 
Smith, for Boston; LUy, tor New York.

At the residence of Daniel B. Lord, 
West 8t. John, én Friday at 2 p. m., 
the Rev. Й, M. Spike united In mar
riage Mr. Lord’s granddaughter, Eve
lyn Gnace, third daughter of Robert 
Cairns of Prince of Wales Settlement 
and Adam Taylor, sonr of the Idte

M was

-

off .money,; sum
BRITISH PORTS.

' Arrived.- ‘ '
■At Turk’s 19-And, April 2, schs Oyosifm

з?» arwss SBStic S. £
Rose. Shankie, from Caytini.- (and sailed 

Starratt, from Юо. JEbdro (and sail^ 27th

, àgiieii , :.'^й
From AvV.nmvuW". Deck... Apffii І2,; baric.

' it. W G S
Dagwetl, for Miràmlchi. _„v

From Liverpool April .12,. birks Noriuan, 6 r 
Brunky for MiramKhl; f-agona, Thompson, —
for. Itlchlbuciv; Veûona, Murray, ,fey To. .

From Plymouth, April 13, bark Plymouth, 
Davison, from Buenos Ayres for Antwerp.

From Preston. April 12, bark Somerset, 
SOrenscn. for Rlchtotc’.o і . '- -. - -,

From Barbaloe, March, là. ship Tftçod'ue
H Rand, Morn*. Ktt'm -Moktlex ,for _.....
2'rtb. uar< H'-rnet; ' Nobles, for Gufanamo,
-3rd, brig вяьпеИ», Mindy, to- Po.to taco;
25th, sr.h Lizsla, iti-udreau, for St Mastlna;
27th, sch Eureka, M-Dtim'd. tor HaUttx.

From Queen stow a, April U, baric Tamer- 
Une. Olsen, to' Delhousle (répirtei e.iso for
iVlFromiCNewcastle, NSW, Feb 22. bark An-
,/Ifrôm’1LlveiT)Ooî,‘April It- barks Bella, 
Ander*^?!» for Paspèhiatf; Hecla, Hausen,
t0VrbS AucWand, NZ. МмЛ V bark 
°V^M8^№krFruen, for 

Campbellton

happy couple, after receiving the con
gratulations of a host of friends, took І PLENTY FOR ALL OF THEM, 
the G. P.-R. for a fortnight’e trip to ~ _ -

'.Fredericton and points On the-upper claimant"cf trié èJùe ifГЬу УаЛ^^.! 
St. John. the Australian mCLiuraaire, who died recent-

:------- ...I.i.,- ІУ without heirs. -w„rth abWt 825,000,000.
BY-ROAD EXPENDITURE. ' ^ _________

FREDERICTON, 'Aprif 15. - The. [ f* I !D\/CC TA CIT 
public accounts committee today , | XaUIX V LJ -| * | |
took up the by-road accounts and ; ________
endeavored to ascertain why many J|RQN-LIKE WEAR 
commissioners in Carleton and Char- rl ' 
lotte counties had not filed returns. І 

Auditor General Beck stated that I
"according to law any commissioner ! РІВНІ
not making returns of expenditure 1 >v
would not be given any by-road j 1^^ !» \ V
money until such returns were made. \ n -- '

The committee believed the law “”*•»
. should be carried out, and it Was re- ПУ— 
solved, on motion of Mr. Osman, sec- t H P M
onded by Mr. Glasier, that the secre- O» I ls Об 1 ТІ•

. tary-treasurer of each of the counties, . __ ■
respectively, be notified by the public і DJ A Ç BRUSH ‘
werks department that whe* com- ' і W DIMiJ EDGE
missioners fail to make returns of * • - ™p
expenditure as provided by dtetute . ...- Intu Цтц
no further expenditure will *e made-' i |Т*У“ЦЮЛ ”™*r
to them, but special commissioners ; -. w ■ -Лп!і?Уг,,,гаіС^гіп
uDon^the^rerommendatton ^of^the're^ SftXUÜ-

ГІшІГпїГл іІні ,0"Ш‘ «n«j № the rounded skirt as though a
presentatlves Of висі! counties. DSrt of <i lift nn* Іуд. л nuid* skirtThere^are 762 by-road commission- uidtei It ti bound witt\ skirts that

era in the province. Charlotte county wear are bound with the bWlnt that wean, 
having the largest number, 85. *

Adjourned to meet on Tuesday mor
ning.

E;v.

iii-rgto^te*the^htoois^^ard1^®*!

-JBjrofoÿ, Авгії 14-~Cominaiider Selfrldge 
Elves notice that a black spar buov, with a 
bush on top. No A-8, 'half, been placed to 
mark the entrance. : tor Nantucket Harbor, 
between cast flat blàpk buoy No 3 and north

tM&gg&W ÿw a*
tens ’entering Grecnport Harbor .report Iriat 
three buoys -» hleh mark the ship channel in 
Peconk, в£г- кгеЛІ оі ЗЬеПвг Island, have 
drifted" qjpv.bÇ.tbW Mght -positions. The 
raptalns'ISr teSHW’navigition in the bay 

• is madê ШвйЖв owing, to the false posl- . 
ttona occiiplcl by the buoys. Captain tiod- 

_e government steamer , Cactus,
Ж8$Ік-^“р1а,п‘ and hlB ves-

SSP*^—
BIRTHS.
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The Goto
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They are 
of everyone, 
inferior mac! 
buy the best
Popular Pi
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і tel" ^lll —1. “<! ■ I ■ . Mill ' "I. ■ M ....
fi7MONDS-Ai Richford, Vti, April 14th, to 

the wile of Rev* James Simonde, M. A., a
iN

' ;I ' son.
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WeStar are si

і
S. H. 4M. Is «temped on «my yard.

If your dealer will not supply you, we wtlL

b-H. « M. On.. 2* Freest ЄІ. WWh 
TORONTO, Ont.

W. H.foreign ports.
Arrived.

At Hollo, Feb 21, ship Camara, SwatrUge,

!
A nUrtbetr off new bteWinge are be

ing erected At Hampton this spring.loes.ê
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